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V WHOLE NUMBER 46S

TkuEATENED;

BMREAI IALI1' PLANS:

f

Plots of I. W. W. Agitatcrs Result In ;Striics and Dis-- l

order In Many Parts of the Country That Constitute

:M Grave Menace To Sncccss of United States h War

With GermanyMore Than a ; Thousand Trcnile
'Z Makers Deported Frcin Arizona Mines By Exasperated

! " Citizens While Three Are Arrested In El Paso

WHEAT CROPS MENACED
.

- " ' ".t.- (Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.) ?
SAN FRANCISCO, July 13 The eyes, of the nation are turned

towards the activities of, Workers of the
World. Reports that have, been more or less substantiated of the
nationwide, treasonable efforts and plans of this lawless organization
have focussed the attention of the American people upon the danger
that has been allowed to grow up and there has been an awakening
to the imminence of pending evfnts that would, if allowed to take
place, threaten the safety Of the Nation and seriously hamper its
war efforts "

.
): - .V';;-."- .

While the main plot of the . V. W. agitators and their rabid
followers center in the West,' rqwrts of plots come from the South
as well. There.'at EI Paso, three I. W. W, members have been ar-rest- ed

in Connection with an alleged attempt to destroy the intcrna--

tional bridge by dynamiting it. v ".

- In the mining districts, where the I. W. is strong, there are
strikes in the copper mines of liutte; Montana, and at Globe and
Uisbee in ArizoiTa, while the miners in Colorado, Nevada and Utah
threaten o walk out. Yesterday, the miners at Clifton' and Mprenci,.

voted to strike, and tday--three-thousan- of them will
- Ihrow dowaheij drills ari(iT(,)se.tne twiner '' ' ' " v'.

; r.-- LUMBER INDUSTRY. AFFECTED .V .v ...
i iThe lumber. liwlustr in AYhington, .J dah( nd a section of

' Oregon finds Itself in a precarious situation, with the lumbermen on
the verge of striking, insubordinate and maiiugering. '

Throughout the entire Northwest there are reports of plots to
destroy the wheat irops and the farmers are constantly on guard to
prevent fire bugs entering their fields.

At Mar&hfield, Oregon, where there has been a strike under way
by the lumbermen, it is announced that the millmcti will take drastic
steps to break the strike the minute it becomes apparent that its con-
tinuance is holding up the ship-buildi- program on the Pacific
Coast or is tending to delay the speedy completion of the canton-
ments being rushed for the National Army.

FARMERS ON GUARD
Throughout Eastern Oregon and Washington the farmers are

organizing to put an end to the spreading of the propaganda which
advocates the destruction of crops.

At Bisbee, Arizona, where federal mediators are endeavoring to
bring the strike to an end, the local residents have deported eleven
hundred and ninety-thre- e membrs of the I. V. W., rounding them
up and herding them into twenty-fou- r box cars, which they started
oil towards Colmubus. The citizens, exasperated at the attitude
of the agitators, formed themselves into armed posses for their
round-up- . In somejnstances the agitators resisted and there was
some fighting, in .which two of the I. W. W. men were killed.

AGITATORS DEPORTED
The federal mediators have telegraphed an appeal to President

Wilson to have the deportations stopped in all the Arizona mine
centers in order that the mining industry be not paralyzed through
the lack of labor when the strike is brought to an end.

, At Columbus, late last night, the deported agitators from Bisbee
were met by the town authorities, reinforced by many armed citi-
zens, and refused permission to leave their train. They were turned
back and will detrain at llermanos.

There are 4500 miners out on strike at Bisbee and 7000 at (ilobc.
Fearing violence and a possible attempt to wreck the mining plants,
federal troops have been sent into these districts. The first soldiers
arrived a week ago and their patrolling of the district has been
effective so far as protecting the mines is concerned.

At a meeting held at Denver last night between representatives
of the Leadville miners' unions, the mine, owners, and federal medi-
ators, the owners vere notified that the men would strike on Sat-
urday unless in the meanwhile their demands for higher pay and
other concessions be granted, or unless the government decided to
fake over the mines and operate them.

WILL APPEAL TO WASHINGTON
The federal conciliators have agreed to submit the proposals

of the men to the department of labor by wire, in order that the
justness of the demands may be passed upon. The acceptance or
rejection of the terms by the mineowners could not be taken up last
night, those present at the meeting stating that the decision of the
operators vould 'depend upon the action desired by other mine-owner- s

who cpuld not be present last night.
From Phoenix. Arizona, have come requests for federal troops,

disorders having broken out in several districts and greater trouble
being feared. A censorship over the sending out of news is now in
force in a number of Arizona counties.

In a number of widel separated points, where the I. W. W.
agitators are openly at work, it is being announced bv the leaders
that the movement now general throughout the Western States is
not to be.confined to the United States, but will be Worldwide.

(Corttinued on Page 3, Column ")
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success

lines

" oumea. too xurna, aoori windows, will ft11 a house with
Armenians by dropplnf their a cut roof; then, having poured oil over the mass struggling
persons below, the torch. Thousands have been death this estimated thata women and children victim thi hlood lust QarminT'i n t-- mirinn
refugees are starving. Leslie's Weekly.

AUS IIRIANSFLEE

BEFORE KOR N1L0FF

Russians Storm Teuton Defenses
and Easily Break Through

Their Line

(Associated Press By TJ. 8 Naval Com-
munication Service)

NKW YOSlt, July 13 Storming
Austrian def ennui the tij,jnr
l.omnica River yesterday, General Kor-nilof- f

broke thii line ai easily aa
liAd beep able to smash the section
further to the, north held by the Ger-
man and drove . the Aimtrians
headlonn In flight. The uees the
field left the important eity of
undefended and It occupied by the
Uumtiana, who took quantities
supplies and munitions. Kaluns bus
been for the paat year the headquarters

the. Austrian command in
and In the city wore immense
supplies wl(ich the Austrian!, were un-
able to tarry away .or destroy.

The capture, of tbia'cit'y another
long step the
Austrian army defending Lemberg and
marks the advance of the Rus-
sian drive. . The Austrian '

headquar-
ters, on Saturday last, was twenty-fiv- e

miles in the roar tho Austrian ad-
vance trenches, aud this distance bus
been fought over the five

During this same period, the Kighth
Russian army corps has captured Hsl-ics- ,

another of the important positions
the Teuton defense system, and

croBsed the Dneister, driving a deep
wedge Into the German line west of
Htanislau and between that city and
Boh orodor any,

Should advance be kept up, the
Zlota Lipa be turned aud the
retirement the Germans from

Galicia will be made inevitable
Wh Bloody

Ou the southern end the StanUlau
line, which uow rests upon tho t'arpa-thiaus- ,

the advance baa been Mome-
ntarily baited.

The battle for the possession of Ka-lua- s

yesterday waa a bloody one, with
both aides heavily. The Austri-
an! made a determined effort to retrieve

defeats of the past several davs,
while the Bussiana drove forward in
kuowledge that the possession Ka

Kultur In the Near Bast

A,. .

n

abdve an tlloaa of Armtnluili slain hv
the notion of Mtu&h, In which hnadrcdi

Insz nieauf much towsrils the ultimate
success of I heir great offensive.

Along the western front tho Germans
maintained the offensive . throughout
yesterday, in an effort to secure some

fur the political effect the news
might in Berlin, but at no point
were they ull to gain, while behind
their lines the British raided fur
aud wide.

Attacks Fail
Assault upon the were

made at Lombaertzyde, on the Belgian
coast ii I in France, west of
Kaeli effort whs repulsed, the Quoant

""ww na uiien aiier closing au and completely
victims through hole in the of

they apply s of persons burned to In wsy. It is
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squad
attacking

German whirling
inii)nl, with their pilots killed,

others driven
control. 0rma:i fly-

ers
uttin'ks British
military objects, several i'xts

beini; slioHcred with bombs,
which explosions noted.

London reports that British losses
Nienioit. including prisoners

takeu Hermans whea
sector occupied, eight-

een hundred. Germans claim
have taken twelve hundred prisoners,
which would leave hundred killed

wounded.'.
only activity

French front attempted
attack Oermaiis

bank Meuse, Verdun sec-

tor. attack failed.

DRAFT OF MEDICAL

IS

(Associated Fress

Montana, July
innctiug Montana Medical
ciation yesterday resolution

presented adopted voting
(iruftniK medical
country army navy service

requirement
period Kighty
hundred physician present

meeting their willinguexs
volunteer national

7
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Tnrkl&h aafdiara. 1

patients, woman and children,

REPUBLICANS AR E

BOMBARDING PEKING

Sixty Thousand Reported to Be

Shelling Ancient City Now

Hands Monarchists

liombardmvnt seventy
heavy yuns with which they eauin
peil, according Exchange des-
patch dated Ticn-Tsi- a which

yesterday.
dcKpstch states that Imiivs

General Chang Hsun, chief
royalist forces, make escape

city, thirty thousand
soldiers reported entrench

with object endeavoring
withstand vigorous determined
ussaults their opponent. Chang

endeavor leave surrounded
city would probably forfeit

life, there a price (100,-Oil- "

head.
Aviators dropping bomb

city inhabitant reported
panie stricken.

Defore bombardment began yes-
terday conference diplomatic
representatives foreign powers

Jspauese legation and,
following meeting, they urged

Chang Hsun submit ar-
bitration. general refused
within hour shell repub-
lican forces were bursting eity.

Kinal success republican forces
appear inevitable, immtof gari-son- s

country have gone
them, deserting diettor who
tempted place Msnchu boy

unain throne.
Three royalist leaders

hands renol.l
Chun Chen Kang Chen Chun
bcinn Hrresteil whilo

train from Peking
linn being captured while
trying steal awy disguise.

dismissal Dr. Ting Ksng,
foreign minister under lust
eminent, confirmed yesterday

u Jui, premier,
stated republican cabinet,

drive, largest day, resulting
disastrously German raiders.

While infantry thus (Ai80clated Press By U. Naval Com-upo- n

ground, British aviators mtmlcation Service)
crossed enemy country, engn July 13-P- eklng invest-ro-
i..K defeating a German

a number '' t'lV Republicans and
munition depots troop trains. Ten city being subjected a
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KAISER'S THRONE ROCKS

IN TREMENDOUS STORM

OF POLITICAL CRISIS

Popular Kevolt Against Automatic Administration Promises

lo nave World Affecting
eJ To Appeal To Nation

Kcsolts tmperor txpect- -

Support Bethnana- -

Hollweg Forced To Resip and Entire Ministry Will

Probably Step Oat Electoral Reforms and Democratic;
Concessions Will Probably Be Granted j- -

CROWN PRINCE SUMMONED

( Associated Press Bv U. S. Naval Communication Serviced

AMSTKRDAM, July 13 The olitical crisis in Germany is fast
a climax and the outcome of the storm promises .

to have world affecting results. To such an extent has the popular';'
revolt against the administration gone that the Kaiser is expected.'
to issue a personal appeal to the nation, in which the electoral re-

forms demanded will he granted and concessions tending , toward
democracy will he announced. :. ' ,' ' .'

Bethmann-Hollwe- g, the imperial chancellor, college friend of .

the Kaiser and his most intimate adviser, who has been the imperial
spokesman since HKW, has resigned' in the face of the storm his
jiolicies and his war program have, evoked, while the resignations
ot the entire ministry are expected to De announced touay. . .

1

':;' Following an implied threat on the part of the coalition majority
in the reichstag that the war credits would not be voted until some
satisfactory exposition of the war aims of the administration was '

forthcoming, the main committee of the' feichs,tag yesterday made a ...

formal announcement to that 'effect,: stating that there would ht t
no further war credits" until the demands for electoral reforms were '

complied with and the government made an ojien declaration of its'
war aims and peace terms. . . , 1' :V-- ' r'.-i'- :' '"..'

This announcement has. .given rise to aii 'apparently, well ted

rumor tbatth enire ministry will resign today, leaving
the Kaisef to cloose a new iir)'erju!'c1islnc'elfor and 'ministry!' '
'"'A1r Impcnal Vroaalon
erei imminent and "may' be niceM public' ihis morning. ,

Yesterday events moved rapidly. lietunUmi-lIoITWc- g aithe '

Kaiser "were in conference throughout the morning, while a sum-nu- ms

was sent to the Crown Prince to return to- Berlin, to take part
in the developments of the' grave issue. Last night the Crown Prince,
leaving the scene of his repeated and ghastly military failures, board-
ed a '.special train for the German capital. j- - .' ,

It was given out that the Kaiser declined to act Until the Crown
Prince had been consulted, inasmuch as the electoral reforms de-

manded were of direct concern to his successor on -- the German
throne and the latter had the right to be heard before any decisions
were reached. ' .': , '' "' ''':

Jt is supposed that the Crown Prince joined his father last night
and that the conference will have been held by this morning, when
the expected imperial proclamation will issue. The1 crown council
members had been notified to hold themselves in readiness for an
important meeting,.' at which the final decision as to the concessions
to he granted was to have been arrived at. ''.;. '
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Quits Under Fire In House of

Commons

(Associated Press by V. 8. Nay si Com-

munication Service)
l,OMON, July 13 Lord Hardingo,

under secretary of state for foreign af-

fairs, whose early handling f the
campaign is blamed for its

failure, and who has bee under lire iu
the house of common, yesterday ten-

dered his resignation to Premier Lloyd
Oeorge.

This was followed closely by the res-

ignation of Austen Chamberluin, secre-

tary of state 'for India, who shuies iu
the popular blame for th fate of the
Town-dien- expedition, which surren-
dered to the Turk at Kut-e- l Amnra.

Neither resignation ws accepted last
night.

BRITISH MINE SWEEPER
IS VICTIM OF MINE

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com-

munication Serrlce)
l'KIs, July 13 'The mine-sweepe- r

Jupiter has been sunk by a mine off

the 1'reneh const, with eleven of her
crew lost.

wlin-- i now at Tien-Tsin- j will bo
trHnsf cried to Peking and the govern-
ment set up there with Keug Ko
Chun hi acting president.

A despatch from Tokio quotes Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs Motono as
declaring that the Japanese 'govern-
ment has had and will have no connec-
tion with the monarchy movement iu
China.

;

For

WILSON SETTLES

SHIP CONTROVERSY

Places Genrat Goethals At Head
of Great Corporation To Build

and Operate Vessels'

(Associated Free Br V. i. Naval
'srvlc)

WA8IIINUT6.N, July 13 Preatdent
iiaon took' a band yesterday in th

controversy that ha for several week
been raging over the eonstruction of
vessel to meet th submarine menae '.
ami supply the sblppiBg need of the .

l'nitd Btates, and h: settled it
proinptlv and 6fectivelr. s

The 'resilient directed that a great
fleet corporation be formed, with Major
Ceneral Uoetbal a general manager
uud in charge of construction. II also .

authorised the shipping board to oper-
ate the vessel after their construction,
and in addition to requisition for., gov-- , '.
eminent us all necessary to u nag now
allout. .

It was announced that General Ooet-hal- s

will commandeer private contract
tho various ship building yards of

the country calling for th construction
of nearly two million tons ot shipping,
aud in order to hastes their construe. '.
tion be will put on doubl and triple
shifts of men, ,t .. i .. ..m. -

'
MINNESOTA MAN HEADS .

'

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION

(Anocuutf Pru By V. S. VitiI Oimi.
monio eWrrioei)

MINNKAPOLM, Minnesota, July 13
Herbert C. Uotaling, editor of the

Blue Earth County Enterprise, of n,

Minnesota, was cleeted yester-
day president for the ensuing year of
the National Editorial Association, at :

its annual convention hsr. The 1018
convention, it ws decided, will b held

'

Ht Little Bock and Hot Spring, Ar
kunsaa.
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iAffi m FACE NOW WITH

POLITICAL EXTINCTION

Powerful Coalition of; His Enemies Reported To Be On

' v Point of Compelling Kaiser To Tosi Overboard His

faithful Man Friday,: Or At Least To Jettison All of

--- tie Members of the Present Ministry and Select Others

v... (Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.) . ,.

C OPENHAGEN, July 12 That in all probability, the internal
crisis in Germany will result in the Kaiser being forced to

rid himself of .the services of von Bethmann-Hollwe- g as imperial
chancellor, and that, at least the majority of his ministers will be
cttisoned if Bethmann-Hollwe- g is to be saved is the opinion ed

in the German despatches, reporting the situation as
t is rapidly developing at. Berlin..: :. ' r ; "i

A strong political combination has been formed in the reich-sta- a

aaainst the chancellor, this consisting of the National Liberals,
the Pan-Germa- ns and the Conservatives. The organs of these
parties express their, full confidence that., the chancellor must go.
The radical, papers and those representing the Center are inclined
to doubt the immediate dismissal of Bethmann-Hollwe-g, but state
that the other ministers will be dismissed; .

'

; Must Make Public Peace Terms
. That there must be an early reorganization of the ministry and

,' a, full statement made of the peace terms acceptable to Germany
are points agreed toTapparently, by every spokesman for the public.

', ; i . Yesterday, following the tenseness of Tuesday in political circles,
during which a number of radical suggestions and announcements
were made, there was a pause in the internal conflict, each side being

. desirous, evidently, of sizing the position of the other in the
light of the disclosures. ',, ,' ;';

,. The greatest sensation of the day was the evidence forthcom--in- g

tf a strong coalition in the reichstag against the chancelhir,
with eyery indication that the members of this combination are de-

termined not to vote any further war credits pending a settlement
of the. various questions which have combined to precipitate the
crisis, one of the greatest of which concerns the war aims of the
tmpirc. - , ; :. , :, ; .''.

All Parties Marking Time
Yesterday, pending the decision of the Kaiser, there were no

. open moves made by any ,one of the variobs parties' to the con-

troversy, i, .

u i The Kaiser, according to the Berlin despatches, called the mem-

bers of. the imperial council into conference on Tuesday night, in
order that, the whole situation might be gone over. The calling
oi the council for a personal, conference with the Kaiser ;is taken

"v by the people'generally as Indicative of an even greater crisis than
bad been generally supposed and there was a decided uneasiness
manifested by the public, in4he abscifce of definite information.

V .The main committee of the reichstag, which has held a series
of secret sessions, has not yet made any open announcements with

v the exception of one to the effect that the success of the submarine
campaign against merchant shipping is even greater than had been

.anticipated. The imperial chancellor has been closeted with the com- -'

mittee in some of its sessions, when the question of his resignation
. was brought up. ... , .''--

Chancellor Plans To Make Fight
, . According to a correspondent, quoted by the Swiss press, the

chancellor told the committee that he would not resign, because
... ', it was his duty to remain in office "for the protection of the father-- :

land." This indicates, in the opinion of the Swiss editors, the
termination of the Kaiser to retain Bethmann-Hollwe- g and to carry
on the war along the lines of the past several months.

That some, if not all, of the ministers are to go is accepted. Al-

ready the names of those who are to succeed to the ministerial posts
' are being speculated on.. Former Ambassador von Bernstorff is re-- .

garded as a likely successor to Dr. Alfred Zimmerman as foreign
minister. Dr. Karl Ilelfferich, of the home ollice, with Doctor Zim-- ,
merman,; will retire on Tuesday next, when their resignations will
be officially announced.

Advices from Berlin received last night say that Professor Dal-- ,
breuck told his associates that the proposed Prussian realignment
of political parties and factions and the reforms that are being sought

' by them was nothing new but a part of a program outlined as far
back as in 1908. He said that they had met and expected to meet
opposition and possibly could not win at present, lie declared that

. the reforms sought are opposed by the wealth and landed classes
' and by tTie manufacturers but will in the end win.

TEUTON. CRISIS CALLED . ,
TEMPEST

. WASHINGTON, Juy 1 lThe Ger-

man political crisis is regarded here as
"transitory, and the dismissal of the
two ministers who have been mentioned
i thought to be aurfai-- e movement
which wilL loove untouched the .move-nieut- s

of the general staff., It 4s point-f-
.out here that i be foreign office has

' (Associated. Press By V, S. NstsI Oo-.- .

municatlon Sefylce)
WAMHINGTOX, July 12 Licensing

of cargoes under the F.splonage Law was
begun by the department of commerce
yesterday, All shipments leaving this
coiiatry after July 15. ace affected by
the law and the applications received
yesterday were fqr permission to .make
rlilpmeiit which will departnext week
, t'uder the new. Kspionajje Ijtw the
font r,ol Of, certain shipment is placed
In the department of commerce which
lias ti e power to hear and determine
all fuctl in eaih ruse und whether the
shipments for which permission is
sought shall be permitted. In this way
truding with the enemy is intended to
be effectually prevented.

i

on

up

IN A TEAPOT
serve' l during the war only aa means
of extricating the military department
from trouble. The civil branch,, it is
maintained, does not Influence the
Jiolicy of the military oflielala, the niin
istera figuring merely as umnjets. Nev
ertheloss, the signs of unrest, in the
Teuton countries are plain, especially
in Austria, which Inclines to peace.

IE3oMEI
(Associated. Press By 17. 8. Naysl Com

municatlon Service) '

I.ONIHIN, Jv 11 An sir raid was
made by the Allies today on the enemy
fleet anchored in the harbor at Oonstnn
tjnople. The cruiser tloeben was bora
bnrded from the air. Oue direct bit
was mured on the war office lit Con-
stantinople. The British aviators came
back. Million! casualties.. , i

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO JjUININE re-
moves (he cause, t'ned-th- world over
to cure cold in one day. The signa-
ture ot E. V. GROVE is on eacb box.
Manufactured by the I'ARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St Louis, U. S. A.

v; HAWAIIAN GAZETTIy.

lions
ALO G V EST FRONT

D e'spe rate thgagements "Give

Germans Some Advantages
, While Others Are Driven Back

(Associated rm Bjrtr. B Naval Com- -

., municatlon Strrlc)
': NEW YORK, July 12 A series of
desperate engagements tu fouxh

long the western front yesterday, from
the North 8ea to the Woevre, with the
bet .advantage going to the Oerman.
Oa the British front in Belgium the
Teuton captured aa isolated section of
General Uaig's line,- while drives at
other seeter were beaten bark. On
the Ainne the Crown Trioee launched
the most desperate attack made for
some weeks, his men rear.hin the
French front line trenches, while furth-
er to the east a German attempt was
defeated and the aggressors sent hurt-
ling back.
: 't he flchtine In Belgium,

' which 1

till under way, is along the Yser Riv
er, from east of Dunkirk to the North
rVa coast. Taking advantage of misty
weather, which prevents the Britinh air-
men from carrying out their work, the
Germans moved a large number of guns
to new positions and opened a partic-
ularly heavy bombardment of the Brit
ish lines, destroying the bridges across
the Yser and cutting the barbed wire
defenses.

Following the bombardment, the Ger-

mans made infantry advances at two
points, between Nieuport and the coast
succeeding in eapturing and holding an
isolated section to a depth of six hun-

dred yards along a front of fourteen
hundred yards. Here, states the Ber-

lin reports, British, prisoners to the
number of twelve hundred were taken'.
Reinforcements. . .me second advance in lorce was
made near I.ombartzyde, but this time
the Teutons were met with resistance
that hold them until British reinforce-
ments arrived and threw the Germans
back with heavy casualties.

The objective of the Germans in this
offensive, which is still being main-

tained along a front of fifteen miles,
Lhas not yet been determined.

Further to the south, on the Arras
front, 'the Germans failed in two at-

tempts to gaia ground. Early this
morning the British line east of
Monchy le Preux for eight hundred
yards was attacked, the Germans at
tempting to rush the positions in a sur
prise attack and failing. A portion, of
the British line was temporarily dent-
ed, but all the positions were regained
by immediate . counters. Mmilar at
tempts to rush, the Canadian advance
posts at lns were driven back. '

, 1 he omclal reports rrem jonaon iasi
night announced that the Intensity of
the German artillery in Flanders was
slackening. The British reports make
no reference to the German infantry
attacks at Nieuport. The sound of the
German guns and the British artillery
reply was plainly heard yesterday
Lomlon. Kven slight tremors from the
concussion ot the neavy pieces were
fIt.

The muin attai-- by the Crown Prince
;aii)Mt the French in the I.aon sector

was made late on luesuay, wpen ine
(iermnns launched one of the greatest
attacks they have ever made on the
western front, in an endeavor to smash
I lie French line st Chomin des Dames.
Their attack carried over the barbed
wire entanglements of "No Man's
I.aud ", and they succeeded in captur-
ing some mortar. The fighting was of
the fiercest description.' Following the
bombardment came the charges and
hand grenades wore freely used. Then
came hand-t- o hum) fighting with bayo-
nets, French nml Germans struggling
in mud wait deep.

Only six Frenchmen were captured
and these later uttacked and overpow-
ered their giniriN and escaped.

Few prisoners were made by the
French. oin to the desperate fight-
ing on lioth sides, the percentages of
killing being very high.

Yesterday there was violent artillery
fighting along the Aisue and the Cham-
pagne fronts, the only important fight-
ing being in the Woevre sector, where
the Germans attacked and were driven
back.

The Italians assumed the offensive
against the Austriuiis again yesterday,
advancing and occupying the town of
Oulinu.

. .'.

TO

RAISE WAR MILLION

(Associated Press By V. Z. Navsi
Sertlce) ,, r .

BOSTON, July 11 It was announc-
ed here today that the Klks of the
country have raised a million dollars
for w ar relief.

The news thut the grand lodge of
the H. 1'. (. K. which is in session in
Biuiton this week, lun dueided to raise
a million dollars for war purposes came
as a surprise to the ufiielala of the local
lodge, although it has been known .that
the suggestion has been under consid-
eration for some time, but they all
agreed lust night that they are quite
reudy to help. In a resolution adopted
June H, the Cincinnati l,odge No, '8,
urged that the grand lodge take surh
steps as might lie necessary to raise
this sum, but until the. arrival of the
despatch yesterday afternoon this was
the only intimation of the plan to reach
Honolulu. It is lelieved here that the
grand lodge probably will call upon the
iougrs throughout the whole eouotry
to ussess each i ilier a pro-rat- s sum.
As there are ulmut half a million mem
bers ot the order in the I'nited Htates,
tins would ineiiii that each of them
would be culled upon to give In the
neiglilioilo.iid of to dollars each to
the fund. The local lodge, which lias
four hundred nii.I odd members man-
aged to iaise 5ut)w for the liberty
Loan.
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Patriotism bf

Those Who Produce
-- : '.'. t w 'exisBBassassieaW " f'" "."'

President Asks That, Prices Be

Made Fair dnd Just and Bitter-

ly Flays Shipowners who Have

Boosted Freight Rates Unbear
ably

(Atsoclatad Press By 0. B. Kavsl m

Serrlce) ' ,
WASinNOTON, July ) President

Wilson yesterday issued a strong ap-

peal te the patriotism of the country,
t the corporate laterests a well as to
the individual eitiiea and the general
public urging them one and nil to put
aside all selfishness and to give to the
country the aid which it lies in their
power to give just as freely and as
eouragously as will the fighters who
are being drafted and trained te meet
and defeat the ' autocratic Prussians.
This came In the form of a statement
which the Trestdeat addressed to coal
operators . and manufacturers insisting
that they shall adjust their prices and
make them fair and just to the govern-
ment and to the consumer generally
and" warning them that rapacity and
any attempts at estortion simply will
not be tolerated by he United States
government, '

. r. A "

In his statement the President said
that the aetion of shipowners who have
raised freight rates, to unbearably" high
figures was to be condemned without
measure .for "they have fakes'' t the
most effective means in their power to
encompass the defeat of the armies
that are engaged against Germany."

v

.The President gives no details' of ex-

orbitant charges having been made, nor
does he specifically mention any . cor-
porations or individuals, nor say what

have been affected infirices makes bis appeal In general
terms to the whole Nation.

Would Fail On h
Says Critic

Kaiser Has Not Enough Men To
: posin It to Full Success, thinks

Major. Moraht, Teuton Military
Expert

(Associated Frets By V. U. KsrsJ Com-- ,
mvilcaUoa Berries) ..

July lb Discussing
the possibilities of a vigorous German
offensive on the west front, Major Mo
raht, military erltio of . the Berlin
Tages Zoitung, ,aays that such a move
is inadvisable at this juncture,- - as it is
doubtful if the Gertnune have saffielont
numerical superiority to push it to full
success, while s partial success would
be only costly and useless, ,:

Pigmfleant of the imperial govern
ment 's attitude toward public opinion
is news that Maximilian Harden ' has
been drafted as a military tlerk. "Pub-
lication of his newspaper, Die Zukunst,
was suspended last week, for the dura-
tion of the war. and, being now in mili
tary service, it will be impossible for
him to start another or contribute un-

der his own name to any paper, now
published. ' . ;

Aw editor of Die Zukunst, Harden
fearlessly criticised Germany's diplo
matic policy, which had resulted,, he
said,' in aligning the whole world
gainst .her; questioned the wisdom, of

submarine' ruthjessncss, und stated
ithout qualification

electoral and political reforms were
necessary. ....

Other Oerman newspapers received
here snnounre that the nation has been
put on rations for coal. Distribution
cards are being issued, allowing a given
amount per capita.' . , .

j j i '

PROMINENT MINER IS
; .

CALLED BY RED CROSS

Jdhn D. Ryan Vviil .Become Head
of Sanitary Relief Committee

(Associated Press by V. B. Karal
Service) ,.-

WASHINGTON, July 13 John D.
Ryau, president of the: Anaconda Cop
per Company, one of the great mining
corporations of the world, has hod his
offer to serve the Bed Cross ill' any
executive capacity accepted and he
will now become the head of the mili-
tary relief committee of ihat organi-
sation,

Ho succeeds Col. Jefferson B. Keen,
17, 8. A., Medical Corps, who has been
detached from the surgeon general
department and is serving with the
Bed Cross. Colonel Keen has now been
recalled and will lie detailed to France,
to command one hundred , and sixty
ambulance sections in the war theater.
; Colonel Keen has previously y seen
service on the Western frontier and in
Cuba and was later in charge of the
sanitary division) Wgeon general's
pftJue, in Cub's and 3'orte Bieq,

n .

GREEK ARMY PflEPARES ' !

FOR CTIVE SERVICE

(Associated Press 6y TJ. B.'KaVal Com-
munication Berries) "

ROME, July 1 Ir The Greek army
has been increased from three to tell
divisions and will be ready for active
war service in December.

Senate Agfe T6"Vot6 Saturday
, arid New Yfirk Restaurants'

,
Agree On Economies '

ne w'tn 's center four miles to of the River.
tnl9 is already into the

(A)ttklateaTrea,By-Tr...'riTa- 4

OoiB- -

, Kunloatlon Serrioe) ;

) WASHINGTON, July 13--- Having
decided to close debate this ween end
take the final vote on the measure Sat-rda-y

the senate yesterday afternoon
proceeded with its of the
food eontrol bill and good progress bad
been made at tho,e'ose of the day.

I'ood Controller Hoover continues to
line he country op in the. Interests of
food economies while the debate on the
administration's food control bill pro-
ceeds. Telegrams reel Wed last1 night
from New York skid that he held con-
ference with large number of restaur-
ant and hotef owners and managers and
that they agreed, nfter hearing lis

to have a wheatless' dav
aad a "meatless" dsv each weeks to
use less biittor and not to use the meat
Of young auimale, especially veal and

ami io cater and ; have, their
menus prepared in." accordance with
such agreement.' , '

Chicago, despalches said that traders
on the produce exchange expressed the
belief that the order of the board of
directors of the exchange fixing the
price of corn at 1,28 will end ail spec-
ulation in commodity until the end
ot the war. i . ; J. )'

n rn r
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i
A. Pi Kua Drowned When Amer-icah-Hawai-

Steamer rx'an-- s

san fs Sunk jn War Zone ;

(Associated Press By TJ. S. KaVal Com--.
. municatlon Serrlce) .

; NEW. yOBK, July 11 A Hawaiian
ailor named A. P. Kua and signed oa

the ship's papers as from Honolulu,
was drowned when .the! American-Hawaiia-

steamship Kansan was sunk in
the war tone, by a German submarine.

News of the loss, but with ao par-
ticulars, reached here today;"; ft la only
known that Kua, J. Murj'hy, an Ameri-
can and two otbera were drowned. Cap-
tain Forsythe and the remainder of
the erew were rescued. ; . ' f '

The Kansan... was bound for France,
laden with flour and steel,' and clesred
from this port on June 28. '. J, .

" The kansan left the Islamf run, with
other of the American Hawaiian fleet,
more than eighteen. months ago. Since
that time she has been in the war trade,
between- - Now York and British and
French ports. A. F. Kua is not remem-
bered on the waterfront here and' his
name does- not appear in the directory
as a resident of Honolulu. James Kua
of Hana, Maui, and Solomon Kua, of
Lahaiua, Maui, are the only Kuas
given. ; -

DAYftJRORAFtlS
.

AGAIN POSTPONED

Exemption Boards in Many Places
Are No t Yet Ready to

Begin Their Work

(Associate Press By U. B. Naval
Serrlce)

WASHINGTON, July 12 The official
drawing for the Oraft, which waa sup-
posed to take place on 8turlay, wiU
probably now not be held until week
later. The war department is all ready
to proceed, but in many placea the local
exemption boards are not yet organised
in such a way as to handle the work
before them. ,..

Claims for exemption from service
uilder the terms of the Selective Draft
Ant may he made on behalf of 'any wjio

?' lay be 'drafted by any .member of .his
aniilyor even by third party, who

may ,have ' Information to lay before
the exemption boards as to why the
persob drafted should net be received
into the national' service.

This explanation was made yester-
day by Provost Marshall Crowder, in
response to requests for. farther

of 'the 'exemption- - clauses
of the' act. It is explained that some
who should be exempted niay- not pre-
sent their claims, preferring not' to
apjiear In the slightest aa slackers.
While to call them to the Colore would
bo to leave dejieudent relative or to
preveiit essential for the govern-
ment being perform!. ,

la 'such rases as these, says the pro-yos- t

marshal, the lilaims for exemption
may.be made by others than the ones
drafted, even against the vouseut of
the drafted ones.

NEW REVENUE COLLECTOR
NAMED IN SAN FRANCISCO

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Kaval
Service)

BiN FBANCIWCO, July . U Justus
Wardell, agent of the treasury depart-
ment, baa been. .named revenue eolleo-to- r

of Han Fraucfsco, succeeding J. J.
cott, who has been removed SPdH un-dp- r

Indictment on several charges of
embesalomeat, , ,

'
HERBERT KELCEY DIES

(Associated Press by U, 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

NKW YORK, July 11 Herbert Kel-ccy- ,

the actor, is dead. '

' i !

tipi It! I 0iF 'S
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LEGIONS --

CdNTIliUE THEIR BLOWS

AGAINST BEATEWWi
1 fi'.v.yfrn.

Snnrivors of the Garrisoa That Held the Key Ta Lemberg'
: Sufrccder Wiiiv Many 'Heavy Cons; Bniigidg Total

.
Tak(!n By the Victorious Rossians Well Past Hundred

Forthfc Past1 Ten Days; Russia Making National Hero

of Winner of the Last and Greatest: Drive By Slavs
... '.'-':- ;;' ' ) ' i r , . ';...' x ,.. ''..i

. (Aiioclale Press By U. Naval Communication Service.) ,

P ETROG RAD,July 12 Continuing a . steady advance along a
.widening front, General Kornlloff's jegions ar? hourly adding

to their great victory over. the Austro-Germa- n defenders of East-
ern GalicTa. Before the impetuous drive, the hastily prepared Ger-

man defenses along :the Lomnica River have fallen and the Ger-

mans are retiring hastily towards the next natural barrier, six
miles Jn their rear. ' On the south the Russian line has been swung
forward and the fighting here has reached into the foothills of the
Carpathians. . - :

Garrison SuYvworsJSitfretide
When Halicr fell on Tuesday night, the survivors of its, garri-

son, numbering two thousand men, surrendered to the Russians,
while thirty more guns were added to the battle's ppoils, making
more than a hundred taken by the Slavs within ten days. 'r

From Halicz south to. Stanislau, along a front of twenty miles,
(the Russian army is rolling westward in the. dirtction of Lemberg,
I while on t,he south, twenty-fiv- e. miles nearer Hungary, another great
I army is advancing along a fan-shap- ed front, the center towards the
I Pantvr Past' Tkia (rnnl Viaa alreaHv rearfifl til" TVisipfrnn-tiTnsmnt- jr

the west Bystritza
front the n6ntinK Carpathian foothills,

consideration,

inmo,

that

work

wun ine usxnans railing uacK aemoranzeu. ' '

German Positions Smashed Anew
The main army, advancing west toward Lemberg, has already

captured two towns on the west bank of the Lomnica River, thus
smashing the German positions along the Lomnica line and throw-
ing the defenders out. The Germans are falling back towards the
Sivka River, six miles to the west, which offers the next nearrist
natural line of defense. .'.

...

Berlin, in its official announcements of the Galician situation,
gives no details of the operations, but announces that all th move-
ments of the German and Austrian forces south of the Dncster "have
been carried out so far along the lines previously planned."

The Vienna despatches are more frank, admitting a defeat. Tlip
Austrian war office states that the trenches which had been demolish-
ed by the Russian artillery, were gallantly held for two days and
were only taken .after Korniloff had brought up hayy rcservts to
overpower the defenders.

; The signal success which has so far attended the drive now
being carried out by. General Korniloff has made him overnight a
national hero in Russia. Korniloff was born in a log cabin, the child
)f needy Cossack parents. By his own exertions and studies he won
a place in the Siberian cadets and advanced rapidly. As a colone

e won fame in handling troops when he covered the retreat of the'
shattered remnants of Kuropatkin's army after the battle of Muk-de- n.

in war. During the present war he was
once captured by the Austrians, but escaped.

POLISH PLOTTER
: E

,

KELO FOR CRIME

Authorities Cast Aside Pretense
anci Wake Arrest Following

Mare Island Explosion

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

SAN FRANCISCO, July 12 With
the arrest yesterday of J. Koalawski by

federal authorities, on a warraut charg- -

4 t! I.L I ' I l iL -ug niui wiia ueing luipiicnieu in ine
explosion at Mare Island on Monday,

bicb destroyed the black powder
magazine, all pretense that the authori-
ties doubt the existence of an enemy
plot in the matter has disappeared.

KozlaWski is a .Russian I'ole, twenty-tw- o

years old, and lias been known to
the police as a "direct actloa" advo-
cate and a sympathiser with the Auatri-sns- .

Following his arrest, he admitted
that he bad. been at Mare Island re- -

oeptly, but denied that he had entered
tbe reservation. . lie baa been refused
admittance by the marine seutry, he
ssil, and bad been turned back. He re-
mained in "Vallejo until Sunday, he
says, but was not there nor in that ilis
trict on Monday, the day of the explo-
sion. '',.',.'.. The arrest was made at Woodlawn
aUd was the first open move on the part
of the federal authorities in connection
with the investigation into the causes
of the explosion. , .

At Mare Island yesterday, In response
to inquiries for information as to the re
sult of tbe investigation or the progress
being made by the naval investigation
board, it was stated that no information
whatever would be given out there, but
that the full report, when it is ready,
would be forwarded to Secretary Dan-
iels for his information. Whatever
uews it is decided to give out will come
directly from the secretsry of tbe navy..
DON'T NEOLECT TOTJB TAMIL x.

When you fail tu provide your fam-
ily with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colio; Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
at this season of the year, you are neg-
lecting them, as bowel complaint Is
sure to be prevalent, and it is too dan-
gerous a malady to be trifled with.
This is especially true if there are chil-

dren in the family, A dose or two of
this remedy will place the trouble
within eontrul and pcrhupa save a life,
or at least a doctor's bill. Vur sule by
All Dealers, Benson, Hmitb & Co.,
Agents for Hawaii.

5:1

REPUBLICANS ARE

AGAIN PEKING

Report That "Rebels" Against

Monarchy rlave Mahchus Rim-

ing Reaches Washington

(Associated Press by TJ. S. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, July 12 Official
advices to the stato department report
that the republican forces have enter-
ed the outer city of Poking, and the
stage of parleying for terms bus begun.

Tunn Chi Jul, tho new premier, is
offering protection to the boy ciniieror
if he will surrender his person, but the
arrest of his generalissimo, General
Chang 11mm, for whose head a reward
of $100,000 has been offered, is still de-

manded.
Chang's soldiers fired on a moving

train today in the suburbs ot l'cking
and woundud a Jupunese. Tho general
was immediately notified by the Japan-
ese minister, Ha: on Hsyashi, thut any
further injuries to Japanese or other
foreigners would immediately draKv
Japanese intervention..

Dr. Wu Ting Fang, formerly Chlncio
minister to the L'nitod States, and late-
ly foreign minister under former Presi-
dent Li, has resigned his post.

siLLSiz5lro
GET INTO FIGHTING

' ll:
. ar

Department Reduces Min-

imum bf Height and Weight

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASIUNUTON, July' IS Small men

are to bo rerpiyed in the nrmy. The
war department has re vino. I the re
(iiireiiient reluthe to the iiiiniiiiuiii
size ami weight of men und mi

laxt night.
The new minimum height fur men In

serve in the army has rlow been lixed
at five feet, one iiu-l- i and the minimum
weight corrcMiiiiiilingly reduced to oue
hundred and leu poii'iiiU Ihui gienlly
extending I lie leeway for uiiiull men
who may be accented after the draft
despite their small stature.
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DRIVEH TO DEATH

BY FEAR VERDICT

1
OF'SOLDIER'S PAL

Bunkies Convinced That Private
v

Vt vjV; Myrick' Stationed; At Ruger,
1 J ' x Victim' of .Mysterious Fate"

v POISON THEORY SCOUTED BY'
: MEDICOS AFTER AUTOPSY

No Known Causa . For, Sudden
Ending Throws Any, Light

! v
: ,r , ;i on llatfst Garrison Sensatjotft

Pvt. Henry Myrlck, veteran . of the
Bpanish-Amerlea- n War and a aoldier in
.the quartermaster eorpa, was frightened

death and died at the department
, hospital la Fort Shafter ihortly after
hiae o'clock Wednesday 'nlgbt.

That is what hi pals tar, and be
cause they thought henp of Myrick,
for bis happy y wayi, they are
determined to And out What caused Mi
Sudden death, if possible.

The doctors so far, though they gave
the nil every eare When he Was rushed
from Fort Kbger, where he bad been at
work for some time painting different
buildings at the post, are as much in
the dark regarding the ' cause of the
man's sensational ending at are his en-

listed, friends.
Poison Idea Abandoned

For a time it was thought that My-ric- k

had killed himself with poison, bnt
this theory petered out when it was
found that the idea was basd upon the
fact that the day before his death he
Lad purchased a bottle of hair' tonic,
and thai this eould not be found after
Lis passing.

"He waa jnst plum scared to. death
over aomethiug," said one of his mates
itt the barracks where the qunrtermns-te- r

detachment lives at the fort.
other on said: '

,

'.'I don't know what the doctors will
tad oat about bis ihsides, but I know
when a man's seared about something,
by the way he looks, and when My rick
earn Into this barrncks yesterday after
having been on leave for the afternoon
he was scared crazy and trying to hide
it, His face was all twisted, his eyes
popped fair out of his head, and be
breathed in great gasps like he carried
a weight on his chest. He was white
as a ghost, and he knew be was jjoiPKnil, hv .nminlttn.

die, flrst he tb of cll- -

wben he eamrt into the room about half
past four o'clock, was: 'Well,
fellows; I'm gone this time.' "
Seneant Thompson's 8tory

Sergeant Thompson, in charge of tho
detachment, took up the story. To him
the dead man had given his watch,

quell

West

from

nature"

For

house.

only value he', while
when will

only,
weeks, The

asked and to
from peat plnn, stated that

He
in fine spirits. He

a rale, one
In detachment

to the
in good spirits, of aviation

most send nnd nint
joking

machines

"It pust four
when back, he

though I could see
he drinking.

"His eyes t bulged and lips
looked white and taut, as though he
was trying to keep a stiff upper lip.

breath in labored gusps
he shook over a who
been and beyond

strength, driven some terror."
From the bunkies,

Myrick, after saying good-by- e to them
went to and himself
down. Thompson went to side

that he in a serious con-

dition. As he to to the
the lamp of conscious-

ness died down and went
last time.
Staked to the Hospital

Hergeant immediately
some of the to get back-

board and the to Fort
business

ouiy
imniediately realized seriousiu'ss of

man's ordered nini ru su-

ed to the generul at Hlinftor.
with orders to

hurry, did the distance between
two in less than thirty minutes.

Hut Myrick past hopo when he
reached the hospital, at half past

o'clock the c.ume.
autopsy held morn-

ing, at which were present Colonel Kei-fe-

Major Edger and Lieutenant Ludy,
the medical and

were made
analysis of the contents of the man's
stomach, but the who
were at the autopsy idea
that Uyrick hud killed, with a
hair tonio, thnt had been poi-

soned. said night
while it early to make

statement there was noth-iu- g

in the of the man 'a
aluinuih to indicate poison.

Private Myriek forty-tw- year
and a native Kunsr.s, nnd hud

been in the neurly years.
hud during the Hpauiih-America-

iu a battery of field ar-

tillery, but Army after that
four years ago he again en-

listed, and at once Hono-
lulu.

The body is being held at the
pending from

futility to final

VESSEL SUNK
SUBMARINE OFF ICELAND

(Associated Press By U. Naval Com-
munication Service)

July The
bark Fiorelle has been' a sub-
marine Icelaud.

11 MENACED '

BY I. W W. PLOTTERS

0 ra v e Condition . Throughout
Country By Treason- -

. able Plans of Agitators

i from Page 1)
The' re

known to be. work of
the I. W. closely and U.is appre
ciated that every reoureA of the loeat
authorities may soon be needed to

the ripi tlr developing
s have Bin lidy been to the

commanders ttl the various army posis--

throughout to take whatever
steps they may dorm necessary the

of cm pi, the suppression of
violence-- and ofJ beets, potatoes, turn, barley porrldijo
HiwUseJ oteW.'i'

The oflicials of some of the States
whie)i alarming reports have

sent out are inclined oflielally to
substantiate the news that the trouble
In of so serious a, as to threaten

reduce tho supplies.
necessary for war.

"'rand V '

It in regarded as of the utmost signl-Ho- n

nee. that the eodntry the
I. W.' leaders are all well financed,
although It is known that until re-

cently organisation had no money
and its members were not able to make
any advances of nny '

'William 1. general secre-
tary and treasurer of I. W.. W.'at
eLiu.M - ..1. 1.. ,

,im ift.f, iwiuni n vciii-mr-i- ii inni.
night of the report that money
and German influences nre of the

J present grent activities of the I. W.
worse, no snvs inni me various nny
neninirs beini the at'
torney general's department and which

been credited to the. L W. are
simply a series of outrages with which

workers no riinn to
v Iv.i-Th- c fnionists

t I of irovernmccit rnbols"

BIG AVIATION BILL

Measure Appropriating Huge Sum

Recommended Passage

Press By S.
Service)

WASHINOTON, .luly i:t The n
Aviation Apprnnriation

Iib vlctin
to thing said it ettllnfli nHtjonai

ing a totnl of pnaed
unmiiiiiuusiy iu 1110 iiiiiii;irv ruin1
mittoe
for passage in the '

., ot nt of war,
none of the details of proponed
measure1 is to be given

about the of real ention, debate on the bill,
it in taken up on

,'Myrtck had been work painting. t in general terms
here for some and j preliminary by
be got be ab- - aircraft board, which
sent the for afternoon, prepared general

went

as and
men the
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Professors and Lutheran Mi-

nisters Among Suspected

(Associated Press By TJ, 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
LINCOLN, Nebraska July VI

Nebrnaka State Council of Defense ha
begin: nn iirvcetl&tlna of rhnrges that
certain professors .of tho Sin to Cuiver
sity, some Lutheran church lenders and

Ruirer The sergeant of eirtain men and l,a;ilurs. arc
the medical department on mere guilty of "disloyalty giving :iid to

plight

and

doctors
scouted

himself

any definite

was

islands
served

enlistment;
to

advice

by

authorities

for

German

the

the

trinket

Ceimnnv," end ure hostile to the Kod
Crtvs to the liberty lloml move-
ment The council is organizing pa
triotie meetings to "smoke out" any
disloyal citizens.

4

Is First Feminine Diplomat Ever
Accredited By British

(Associated Press TJ. 8 Naval n

Sorvice)
LONDON, Juy lil-M- rs. Parley I.i

the American wife :

nnny oflicer; has bemi named as one
of tho British representatives to
Ilairue conference on Germany's treat-
ment if prisoners. is the first
woman diplomat ever mimed by the
British.

COAL OIL STOVE EXPLOSION
CALLS OUT FIRE DEPARTMENT

Fire caused by tho explosion of u
coal oil, stove- - at the home Harry
Peterson culled out the depart incut last

carried.

V.

JULY 13, 3

TEUTON CRUELTY

BELGIANS FIENDISH mmmt mMD! S&m
Tortures Include and

Thirst and Other Things
'.. More Horrible, Says Report

(Associated Press By TJ. 8 Naval Com-
munication Service) A.

11AVRK, July 12 evidence
hns bren secured y the HclgUn gov-
ernment, which ninn tains headquarters
ncre, ot me lien-iis- brutality of the
German toward the Median civilian!
deported to Ucrmnny.

Ily a policy ..f M nvation, Intimida-
tion and torture they sought to make
the I'elginns work like slaves. "

Thry were fed on ncorn coffee, soup,

and bread, till of l.i,,l quality and slight
In quantity. They were absolutely
denied meat, fish and cheese, and were
often tortured brutally. Kven fake
executions were staged in order to en-
force the (iertnrm order to work.' but
many of the Belgians refused to be
thus driven.

SINN FEINER WNS IN

I

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com- -
.; ' . ' municatlon Service)

LONDON, .Inly 1. Tho newspapers
bore re;:ft?d the idecuion of 1'rof. l)e
Valern if the I'niversity of Dublin
pnrlicment, reprenenting Knst Clare, as
one of the moxt of recent
political development). Ho is tho third

he and his fellow have had Keiner elected parliament
connection whatever. - , declnro that the fob

" lv "linienrv to

Naval
mnnlcatioa

because

(Wpartrnf
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trt

inqmrtant

has been shown. The Liberals ore
alarmed ot the prospects for home rule
for Ireland nnd the lenders of the par-
ties .ars unanimoiiH in saying that the
nrontects for home rulo have been im
paired and posidlily doomed by thii
showing of cmn ti strength.

FRUIT CROP SHORT'

By TJ. 8.
. municatton Bervlce)

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAV, 1917ASEM1-WEEKL-

TO

Starvation

ALL OVER GERMANY

11
(Associated Press Naval Com--

COl'KNIIAdKN, July 12 Food Dic
tator Bntocki ninde a rpeecn in the
reiehstng yexterdny in which he nnid
that the vields 'of fruits and vegetables
in Oernmny for H17 nre below the
averags and that the yield of grain
is the some as in wis. - .: t

(Atsonlatsd Prjss By V. Nsvsl Oomina-nlcstia- n

Service)
MONTKVIDJO. UrVjtnny, July 12

The Americnn nnval squadron cruising
in the Atlantic nnd keeping a
lookout for (iennutt raiders or. s

arrived here todny". The, ofH-ee-

nnd men have been officially in-

vited ashore. I'niguayiftn vessels
the Americans.

PRODUCT fSir
F

WASHINGTON, July 12 Through
HL'recnient betwoon tho government nnd
the is,

or. no
made available war use. - The prices
will determined lutysr by the federal
trade commission.

HONOLULAN NOW WITH

PFRSMNn WRITFS
V w bbV

In n letter received by 3. H. Bowman
yesterday, from J, II. I'littriek, a form-
er Honolulu n, now with Peishing iu
France, written on board the Hume
June 5, I'attrick said
was known ns the

E

peditlonary Force t France, "flf w hich
you will likely heur more iu case
reach t ranee safely.

"Von can lmrdly realize the extent
tho precaution they take pussinn

through the danger itono, Wu due i

to several dnys nnd nights without
clothes off nnd with everything as dark
as possible. However, if you receive
this you mny know have reached
Kugliind safely and escaped the

I'uttilck's address Is "With Amer-
ican Expeditionary Force to France,
cure Surgeon General's Office, Wash-
ington, C." While Honolulu

with the Trent Trust
Company und Cntton, Neill & Co.

.
CAN YOU APPORD THE RISK?
Wero you ever seized with a severe

attack of crump colic or diarrhoea
without a tmttle Chamberlain 's Co-

uiiii, in answer io a can nom . .u. i uoiera and UUirrhoeu Heuuidy in
lU.'l at the corner of King Street and thw liousef Don't 'take such risks.
Knmchniiif hu IV Hond. Unmage is es- - dose or two will cure you before n doc-t- i

muted at ten dollars. The blaze tor could possibly bo culled; and
smolhered with a wot sack by John j never fails even in the most sev
Masou und was entirely out when the and dangerous cases. Fur sale by
department arrived. No insurance was Healers, Beusoii, Kiuith & Co., Age
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SUGAR MEN OF HAWAII TO

Technologist of Experiment Station After Investigating. Question On

;'
Mainland and Cuba Reports To Directors On New Methods
of Manufacture That Should Be Followed To Make Better Prod-
uct and Remove Cause of Criticism

O ITTLINtNO the methods ' of
manufacture thnt should ' be

'followed to improve ths
feflnlng value of Hawaiian raw
sugars, H. Norris, sugar technologist
of the Hawaiian Hugnr I'lnnters' Ass-
ertion experiment sfnfion, rendered
yesterday to the association directors a
report oa his four months' investigation
of the question on the mniuland and in
Cuba.- .. ; i - ...

t
The report Mr. Norris bears out

the action at the annual meeting of the
association last December, when it was
Agreed that Island mills would strivs to
produce raw sitgnr "of a large and even
grain and of on ash content of not mors
than one-hal- f one per cent.". The
resolution, unanimously adopted at that
time, expressing this intention, also
carried provision for the scientific
study thnt Mr. Norris has made.

The association members were a unit
la the plan to bend every effort to re-
move all cause of criticism against Ha
waiian raws. At thnt tune confusing
nod contradictory criticisms and only
meager scientific study were the bases
of the association's actions, but the re-

sult has already been noticeubU ia a
bettor quality sug:vr from the major-
ity of the mills sugar of larger and
more even grain, less ush content and
nignnr poiarisnuon.

These are the qualities thnt Mr. Nor
ris, in his summarized report, recom-
mends that Hawaiian mills shall con-
tinue to strive for in order that the de-

mands of mainlund relineries may be
satisfied. In his report .Mr. Norris rec
ommends the following measures as
necessary place, Hawaiian raw sugar
above all criticism:
Large Grain Sugar Needed ,

'

"The improvement which can be
.mint readily, and which

will be of most advantage is tho pro-
duction of sugar of large grain by all
plantations. . " ,

"It is of most importance in this
connection ' to reduce the amount of
grnin which less than three-quarter- s

of a millimeter in diameter. This in-

cludes grains which we have designat-
ed small, very small, and false. In con-

sultation with the refinery manager at
Crockett we agreed thnt a sugar to be
satisfactory 'ihould contain not over
live per cent by weight of grains of
this sine. The refinery kblwatory has
been, determining the poHAcntage by
weight of the dilferent sized grains in
samples of all sugars received there
for the past month. We shall be equip-
ped in a short time for limilnr deter-
minations. The size of grain to strive
for is one ot'a millimeter or over In

diameter; which have designated as
Inr-e- . It would be better, however, to
hove it all medium, than half large and
half small.

"This is a higher standard than is
reached by Cuban sugars, but it will
be necessary, in order to eompete

in
respect, ns have other inherent
advantages over our sugars.
Reduce EoAphate Content '

' "The thing of neit ' ioirlortance to
do is to reduce the sulphate content

those sugars in which it is over ten
per cent. This can be done mont con-

veniently by increasing the polariza
tion. I would not, however, advise any

tatiw-lv- .
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So that no stone lie on

turned in work of placing Hawaii
an above criticism, &r.
also and

in the purpose
pullv of learning at first I lie

is tho chief competitor of
Attain

is manufactured.
summarising the the

eastern refiners Norris
criticisms of Island

two
that handled Hawaiian last,

duo "to the disappointment
over finding them of poorer

was expected." He adds
that these criticisms

made "for purpose of
about nil improvement qunlltv,

then reducing the cost of r
ing, sugar already
coiitrui'led

Better Sugar
thcM- - Improvements iu the re

fining raws have
been materially effected is he

opinion of sugar who familiar
with lie outturn of tln
kcusoii who fed

lisius made Lusteru refiuery

-niininiHri7s ine V1CWS OI 1110

"The difficulties thev.t.j i.i." "... 'nun mm uur mi(nr, ns compared
were:

"1. In
nary Hlower washing,

wash water required, and
and larger of

washings.
"2. In the defecation and bag Ultra-- ,

tiont
or Dags

"3. tKiiling: scale on
heating of evaporators and
vacuum pans. The Cubnn sugars as
rule give practically scale.

"4. In syrups':
cloudiness and sediment.

first dlflicully doe,
to the small grain and the higher'

density of the the grain of
Hawaiian sugars. Both tho refin-

eries And that the sugars whole are
much improved in this this

they agree in cer-
tain marks that have yet im-
proved."

Mr. points out that one
refineries did the second
named but thnt the reason for

fully
superintendent of the

is inclined to attribute the sec-
ond difficulty to the of

of in the Hawaiian
Norris that the

practise in of starting on
low-grad- e products, which subse-
quently used seed
sugar, has to do with this
ditticlty. The continues:
Toe Mtach Sulphate

"Ths third difficulty is the one
universally to by the

and ia undoubtedly due the
large of sulphate of in
Hawaiian would say that the
bad which Hawaiian raw

now men di
rectly in of the
ies, is to the scale
Which formed vacuum pan

the reduction of
the of the refinery, than to any.
other fault. This objection men
tioned to me more than any
other.

"The believe, ia
also to the sulphate of lime ia the

howevor, yet, no
proof of it.

"In eonneetion with the
the of barrel syrups,

also bo mentioned that the
an in

composition for this it
at present, is impossible

Hawaiian sugars to Barrel
made exclusively from the
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about eighty Bris.
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bunkers. Between the two of them
they hnve abeut six thousand tons of
coal on board, the shipping board hav-
ing consented to allow the vessels to
make the trip to guarantee a sufficient
coal supply here.

When the Columbia arrived at Na
uaiiiiQ, state hor officers, they expected
orders to tow the bark Northern
Lights, but took the Ko Jacket ia
stead. The Northern Lights has been
ri'ported to be on Its way bere. This
is apparently, an error, for the Colum
biu otlicers heard that she wus binding
for Hnn Francisco. She was at Nana
i in o when they loft.

Both tho Bed Jacket and. the North
cm Lights were seized German vessels
which, upon coming undor tho Anieri
can ling, were given . the names of
famous .obi clipier ships of the Ameii
i nn merchant marine of a half rouluit
ago.

The following augar Is reported by
Purser Kumaiopill to bo awaiting ship-
ment on Knuni: Lihue, 20,000 suck;
Makee, ll.StMJ sacks; Gay and Robin
son, sucks; Kekaha, 87l Sttck;
Kilauea, 3i00 sack; drove Farm,
sucks.

l r i r r t .
ii i,.ii.r..

MARINE INTELLIGENCE '
.By Merchants'. Bxchanv. i .

VnkolMnMi'-Ktminu- Hl. Juty T. Dntch ' str.
Julians, llfiiMiiuin i.iiis Julr m.

Kahnltit-Arrlvcd- . July u, schr. A. M. Dsx- -
tr. IMIInshsm.

I'ort Town wnd ArHvcl, July H, scbr. Alice
t'ookis hem- - June pi.

8an rsncl. , lulr 8, str.' Ues- -
lean. 1 IK Jnne :lo.

Has Kraaelmui Arrived. Jul v 0. 7 :00 a. m..
mr. ijftm morn, nnncp Jni7 E,

Port Tt.wuwiiM .irrnvil. Julr D. schr.
IlMllllirldsn. heller Junr lit.

San 'rniM'i- - Arrived. Julr to, 8:00 S. m..
hi r, r ii lit-- 1 iiiiiiii, uplift JIIIT S.rert Pen Uits Htennuil, July 10, str. J. A.
(iisnaln-- . tliiiiuliilu.

8nn FrsneUcrt.- - Hsllcil. July H, tit. Orsn- -

Je, Honolulu Pine Julr I Mi.
0il u FrancUsH. Htillnl. Juljr 12, str. 11st-- .

sonlfl, for llnnoluhi. ummi. s
Ran FrsnelsevHsllcU, July 12, str. Mex- -

Hl lor itonoitHll.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AXftrVBD
.luly 10. 1IH7 '

fitr, Usnna Kes. from llllo, a. m.
July V2. 1IU7

Htr. Kslulnnl. from n w nil. s. m.
Htr. Hbenuaa, troin Hsn TrsntilM! 0:.TD

p. m.
rtr. rninrn iusm. rrnni yokohsma, 12 m.
Htr. Claud Ins from Maul. a. m. v
t; i i DXPARTED
rltr. Rlsass, for Hnn Kranelsco. 10 a. ra.;
Htr. Vt'allolA, for llnwsll, It p. m.
Ktr. Ukellke. fur Ksiisl. 3 p. m, '

Kclir. Mlndorn. fur i'nicet Hound, 8 p. tn.
Htr.- - Klnss. for Ksusl isirts, ft p. tu.
Htr. Mlksliala. for Maul ssd

portM, o 1). iu.
Htr. Kuauea. for Kons and Kia oorts.

12 m. - ,
, Htr. Mnnns Ina for Kapsl porta, B p. m.

Htr. Luknl Mam. for Hsu ranclsco, 8:30
p. ui.

PASSENCEES ARRIVED .w

Dr str.' Manns Kes. Jnlv 10:
Fnun lido Mr", anil Miss Hiasnn. Miss

Rrlrkson. J. ). Hubert, N. Hinltb, Fsthers
lldcphnnss. James and OnlirW-l- . H. Ilsne- -
berK. K. U. Wilson, II M. U It tell. K. II.Mink, C. II. (ilsen. Knxtirn Msrbarv. N.
U Mayo, Miss I. Hrnsh. .Miss HeawrlKht.
Mlw I.. Fesry, Miss H. Tnmilnc, Mrs. snd
Master lrwla. Mrs. snd ulsa r srr, Mrs.,
Master and Miss Ilaney, Mrs. Ted fttmrd,
Miss Itlcbarilson, (1, lllchardson, C. Woixls,
Miss K. woasls. .Miss I. woods. Mr. and
Mrs, :J. II. 1 41 nil. Doctor Smlti, Dnctor
Kerns. II. Jleltn. Mr. and Mrs. Wnllsee,
Mr. nnd Mrs.. U. Knlllo. J. Ntlioa, C. Keawe,
W. I,. Hcrran, Miss Itradley and Infant. 11.
Plmental. Mrs. Chans He, Mrs. Ah Iins.
Tsuda, Horliichl. Mrs. ami Miss Carter, Mr.
and Mrs, Osborn, B. KrausM, mxrtor
Norirnard. L. . W. de via Norton, K. V
Wilder. Miss C Hrowa. sirs. Y. Rom. Miss
C. Ander,. W. M. Msclure, W. W, Moore.
W. it. Hill, Mlsa K. Hsdler, Mrs. t arter
sad Infant. (.'. orton, W. U. Roliluann, Ma-
jor Itsnuptt. MIm Helhy.- - Mr." and Mrs.
Wehster, Mis Welmti. Master Welmter,
Miss f. Welwter, Ir. O Toaaor, T. Qulnn,
H. I. MheMUlan, Mrs. MaeHiide, Miss ls-tt- t,

1. K. A kail. T MscVclxh. M. Betsa,
Mr. and Mrs. I.aro. Miss. I .am. Miss

.Mrs. Housa, Miss I.', ilotts, Miss lit.
Motta. F. Hantns, W. II. C. Campbell.

Kpoui l.nlinliui F. II. Whltf. Miss Ber-- .
Miss HerKn. V. Hard, '! K .Msl-lo-

C. Ah reus. (J. Mclnerny. Mlsn Delack-now- .
F. A. Iteckert. D. H. Wfldswnrth. A.

U. Woadsworth, J. U C"ke, Taanki, J. It.
Ccs kett, .1. M Brown, II. R. Johnson, J.
CaUnd. W. Aks'k'Li. Ursinlro.

Ity str. Kcuadnr. fmin Orient, July II
M. f. Conner. Mlm Margaret MacC'slMw
Mrs.. M. MaeCabe, IXr. Clay MsoCauley,
Miss Nora Miict'sbei.. ..

By t'altsl Htates Transport Tbnmsa.
from Hsn FmnctHPO. July 12 ("apt. U. B.
Wllllanisen. wife and four chlldreut V, N.
UmlcnhauKh. assistant surgeon. I!. H. N.;
liiiuleluli Corey, awdstnut sureeen, TT. 8.
.X.: I.lut. Col. TttH It. Horn. Miss Mary
I.. Allium. Miss Murr K. Klcffer. Miss More,
Mrs. T. A. Baldwin anil three children,
Mrs. 11. II. Nelson, dsnchter and son. Mrs.
K. A. Whit" snd two children. Milton Itli

W. W. 'siiley, J..J. Henley, 'J. T.
Kelly. T. .1. Isey. V. J. Midcshy. I.. Hlms.
Ilcrhrrt I.. Tlminrwon. Mrs. Joseph Hsll.
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Islte C, Chirk and
turn children, Llsrld T. t'allswy, Mrs. W.
Mcl.cuu. , . i, : ' ,

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
By str. Maul, for Ban Frsnclsco, July

II Mrs. F.va Austin,. Miss Audraile, Miss
Auues Anrtmds, M. Aughr, Max llssker.
!di-- s F. H itler. Mrs. W. IV BjuUer. M. H.

,.. Miss IshIhI Btshit. C. K. UeiiKston.
W. limner. Mai. St F. Cnrrer. Mrs. K. 8.
Cnaha. K. J. Iolliiirer, T. O. Iii(t(aii. Mrs.
i I I ior. we. Miss Mabel Denleks. John Ilo-li.- -i

tv. Mr. and Mrs. A. 4'. Ulericx, Miss II.
I'eru I'.hler. Miss O. Fresler, Cait suit Mrs.
s. snd Infant, A. II. Fonl,
VI r mid Mrs. '. J. Flsviu, Mrs. Hlineon
ford. .Miss K. tlreicr.. Mrs. I- U. lireKK,
Mrs. M. OlssspiMH. ltct. T, Horl. Mrs. A.
Molt nnd ehlld. Miss M, V. IloMr. Mrs. .

Ibnnuhn. Mrs, T. A. Johnson, Miss K. M.
.lames. Mrs...l'. Johnson,. Miss (. Johnson.
Mister J. Jot'nn. Mrs. H. A. Knlui. Wll-llni-

Knliisa, Mr. and Mrs. A.. I. Klsstnitcr,
Mi nnd Mrs. II. I,. Keen.' Miss V. Kn-- H.
C. Ksuilcily. Mrs. rf. Kuiiey, Miss Z. Kuhny.
M.ivt. r J. Kubey, MNs M- - Utile, Mb-- s A.
I.eiihart. Cspt. A. K. Mftninm. Frnnk
Mmoi-- . Mr. snd Mrs. Howard C. Mohr. Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. A- - Merry. Master Merry. I.. C.
MiilU-nnll.- . Mr. Slid Mrs. M. J. Mlehulsou.
Miss F. McCroedy, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mc-- i

lure. Miss 1. Nlc'iolls, Miss K. Oksuioto,
Miss K. u Itellly. Mlsa K. M. Pells. M. i'liil
lies. J. I'. It so, I.. A. Itninsey, I r. W. J.
l!.illnson.Mrs. I,. llnnismiy, Miss M. Ilelser
A lliislle Viultk, MInu Kate Hsdler. Mr. and
Mrs. II. Stcurns, Miss K. M. Heoit. Willluin

J, . Hllvs, Mrs. T. 11. Hlnelalr,
71 W. riuilth. II. HcDuiMt. Mlsa 10 L.

Mr. nud Mch. K. Master K.
Mrs. M. C. HIhsoii. Miss K. HIsb.ui.

It Sullivan. Miss Kiith Topnlns. Miss Kisla
Tlioinpisi in, Miss Kleitnor Thrum. Mrs. H.

V Tar snd thrw ehlldr-- B, Mrs. B. Mnr-l-

I . v. Miss
,

Vos.U-s- . U. M. Wilson, MUs
linos' Wilson. Miss Until West. Miss 1'.
vvi.lui.ua. Mrs.. Lsey ... Watklus. HiiH-lul-

.ill Ins. Mr. and Mrs. fimirue K. Wliltak-e- r

Miss A. Waist. V. If Wblte. H. K. Cas-
tle. Mrs. M. T. Moure, Mlsa A. F.liKlninl.

i mil, i

TEN MILLION NAMES

TO GIVE DRAFT ARMY

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON,, July J2 Secretary

of Wur linker announced today that
evcrv one of the ten million names

undid' the military registration
will lie used in the, first draft, though
only a portion of the men registered
will be culled Into active service.

The entire ten milliou names will be
drawn at the draft so that each man
n mistered will know when he Hill be
. led into service, as liability for ser-vi.- c

will depend on the order of the
number as drawn.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honntnln. July J2, 161T.

STOCK

MRRCANTILS

Aleisndcr A Bsldwls. .. ..
C. Brewer A Co,

' ' i l" r i
frwa jl'lsntstlos Co. .1.1.
Ilnikn Huadr tV...i.,.J.
Hawaiian Agretl. I'n. .'.Haw'n I'w l A Hnusr Co.
Ilswsllsn Huasr r
llonokMs Huaar t o.
Honomn Hasnr Co
Hutchlason HuRnr (nKnhnkii I'lantatloa Co....
Kckaks Hints r Ci
Kolna Huirar Co

JMiltryile Himar c....i...imnn rsusnr o
(Hsa Huipir Co
(inoniMi Hnmtr Co
raanhsu Hnvar Co

Husnr Mill
I'nla I'lastsilon Co ......foeksJ Hnanr I'n..:
I'lonrs-- r Mill Co
Hsn Carlos Mllllns Co....
Wills I lis Acrrtl. Co
Wallukil Htiirar Co

MlBCF.tXANEOtjI

Rndau feTr4. Co
1st Ass. 7IKI. pit
Snd Ass. fully nald

Haiku F. A I'. Co.. l.f.l...
llnlkw F. A F. t o. com
Hawaii Clon. Hr. Vi A...
Hawaii Con. Hr. ty', II...
tin w II Con Kv. coiumou.
Hawaiian r:iwiric i
Hawaiian I'lnranple Co..,
Hon. Itrew. A Malt. ('..Ilonultilil ibis Ce..
Ho. H. T. A L. Co
Intrr Mnnd H. N. Co.,..,
Miitunl Telephone Co....
Onhu Ry. A lm Co.,...
I'niisns niiiusT o
Hilniiin IdiHllnirs fd.

HsiOf, 170 sl.)..
TanJoUK Ulsk Kubls r C.
' ' " '

BONDS

Bcse'h Walk Imp. nVi'..
Haniakns IHteb V .,.
Hawaii Con. Ky. ,V(.,M.
Hawaiian Irr. Co. ns
IlswTerr. rf., lisft.
Haw. 1r. 4 I'uli. Imps.
Uaw. Ter pub. Imp. 4s

(series
Hsw. Terr'l 8allonoksa Huear Co. 0rv...
Honmiiln V to. OS......
Ksusl fir.. Co. Its
Masoa linn. Hist. DU...iMcllryde Huicar Co. "....rlsitiial Tel. fm
(isliu ty. A iJinil Ce. a
Osho Hnswr Co. 11

(Una Hiissr Co. (Vr
Fan. W iih no A F. t'o. lis.,

Husar Mill Co. Us.
Una Carlos MUl. Co.,1

Co
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Between Boards
Wslnlns. 2H.00: Mcllryrte. RO, too.

inn, 7V4! Kws. B.1.2o; ulsa, 80, 1.1.70;
Pebaag, M.H.

Board
Olaa, 1V7.1: Kws. no, SO, 33.12.

Sugar Qnotattoae
July 11, 101T.

analysis beets advteaauv
Fartty

Cent, (for nswatlaa snxirs).. 0,40
Robber Quotations

July lf1T.
Inimpore ........................ KV.47V6

New .lork j..... .i.i.. 7XW

: UNLISTED SECURITIES

C:i.,V

OIL

Hon. Con. CHI... 4.00 4.35

atlNIMQ

fsb Hswn. rer.:....
Fnuels Copper ...... 0.2.1
Mluernl I'roducts
Mnnntaln King ....... '..11
Tlpiiernry
Montana Blnahau ,A5
Madera Gold ........

Sales)
Montana Blnchnm. l.l-V- ) Ale: 3000. OOc;

ti.ltMt, fftc: KSIO. Mineral
I'MMliieta, STno as--; .Mist, aor: Madera ttoid,
.H12.I1 .tic: Mountain Kin. :: Knireis
rmier. 14U, 0.00; 2430, 0.33; Honolulu Oil.
.130, M.

NEW YORK STOCKS

(AjsoaUlsa Press By
alesUsa Btrrtoa)

NKW YORK. July F.dlowlnx the
xuln( cloMlns; quotations stocks

New York market yestenlar:

Anierp-n- Htiirar nef..,..,
Aiueiiesn Ihwt ...........
AssiM-lslHi- l 4,..M',.,.,.
Alaska Hold
Anierleus l.ociMnotlrc
Ameiiinn Tel. Tel.....;
American Huwlter ....,..
America Hteid Fdry......
Aniieomls Copcr
Alehlsoii Hallway ........
Hahtwta lMnmotiv
Itiillluiore Ohio
Iletlilelteia "B"
Ilethlelieiu Htiel. "A",...,
Cidia Mucsr Cane.,..,.....
Central lnthi-- r ...i,,,,..California I'etnUmiio
CsuHdleu
C, M. I'anl.
Colo. Fui4 .Iron.

Kletil
Krle cM,nint4a
Ueneral Klee.trte
OciMsntl Motors inevr).......

JoitllernInter. Ilsrv.. ........
lulernntioiuil Nickel
Inilustrlnl Alcohol
InteruntlouHl l'aper
Krnnaeolt Cnppar .........
I.ehlKh Valley Kallroail
New York Cuntrwl, ,,,,,
nay vinsouiiariHi
Iiepnbllo Irou cuiumon
Reading ..........
Knot hers ...........
Slu.lel.nkcr
Texas Oil ..............
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SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
HAN FRANCISCO. July rtFollnwIn
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To Prescribe Peace
A petition addressed to the British corrjmtssion

and the French mission bearing the signa-

tures qffelrty ptpnrtetTjt Arnerican, was cabled
t-- theuUinf' dipjtats to their respective gov-

ernments. tfuUfi their visits in Amerifa, in Which

it was fltated! that American sentiment iV Jhat
when the" present war ends it shall not be followed
by a trade war. f '

The petitioners, including such names as Jacob
It. Schiff, Dr. Charles V. liMot. C.eorge Haven
Putnam, George Foster Peabodv, J. CI. Phelps
Stokes, Charles S. Fan-chil- Horace F. Deming
pnd Henry 3. 'Sargent "hold that if the world is
to be Wept at peace, economic peace based upon
freedom or trade as well as freedom of the seas,
must be established and maintained.'

Thv state their Kf Jf that if siu--h a trade war
; ffs has been outlined by various conferences and
conventions representing the combattant Entente
peoples be launched after actual hostilities have
ceased, it will "Only result in future cataclysms!

.1 - 1. I ! 1

even greater man mat which nan
on future generations burdens of
row well nigh too grievous to be

Holding that there must be
leajrue 6f Industrial peace, as well

I I " 1

jnica up
and

an international
as of peace

the military sense, the petitioners further empha-
size their belief that "this is the one sure and
enduring foundation for a league of honor or a

' league of for disarmament, for the restric-
tion of burden uoon the people, and for true and

-

For Foreign Inter ferers .

are informed that the consul for Spam,WE, is in charge of German interests in
Hawaii, . desires the United States district attor
ney's office to prosecute The Advertiser for an-

nouncing to the world that the word of honor
of a German officer is worthless, the general de-

scription applying as equally to those officers of

.l. - - r -- : - .... n i tl. -r- -
i ill" pii irrnian i iriri iii ill .,11 in
oi tne consul lor soain are. ciouDiiess. very com- -

mendable, but we feel at liberty
grave doubts of their success.

nr- -i - f ii: . c--

ine- representative oi iiih.
''ji..L.i... j- - .1 ....

is awiic viidi 1 r lummy
'i l-- l .1 iL.

aircauy
taxation

borne.

in

peace,

ciiiii

our

ir.r
...uuwrwmi

organization.

ucrmanjr, auu, iic ua iu mc sianuicnu
our President, he should be aware of the causes
of that war. Knowinir this we fail to see what
brines ft is of his when The Advertiser points
ut the complete lack of honor, decency and

hood in thesr-prisoner- s from the Geier, men who
deliberately broke their words of honor, who lied

.

J

'

I 11

i. -

- i
. (

t

a .

pitality ot the port ana tnen aDusea it, ana wno
have by their own acts forfeited all regard from
decent men.

Thf Prpii1nt has infnrtnprl trie world offiriallv
that the representatives of Germany at ashing- -

ti.n tli. i hnrl hern nrr-ente- rl ax hnnrt men. have
been guilty of almost everything murder
with their own hands. The navy department has
told the world officially of the lying tricks per--

' t i i 4i rr . i .1 " -- .
IUI IIICU 1' Hit UlllVtlS ailU gLIHIVIIIVU in vwur
mand of the German warships along the Atlantic
fYiast In llnnoliiln we Hit not have to be told of
the perfidy of Grassliof and his officers. We saw it.

' m l Aal n n 4 lli.l . 1. a MMCI.I ( C.nin a

representing Germany because he wants to, but
because he has to. But even at that he should
remember that he cannot expect us to look upon
any oi ine i oisciam gang or any oi me pruven
cads of tlje German navy as anything but what
they are. It should not le necessary, let us add,
to have to point out to the consul for Spain, that
ims u iicc aim mai iicic wc die ulcus- -

tomed to describe a liar as a liar, whatever his
uniform and however he may be entitled to the
iron cross.

When we start torturing our prisoners of war
it will be time for Senor Oil to get busy. In at-

tempting to interfere with The Advertiser he is
enly officious.

.

No Veal Tabu Yet
the advice to, s of meatWHILE order veal from the butchers applies

in almost every place throuehout the country, for
the time 'being, it should .not te made the rule in
Honolulu, according to the conclusions reached by
the territorial food commission and announced this
morning. Under existing condition, the commis-
sion finds, it is a choice between milk and calves.
1 1 i . . .ji wc LimuM-- ill Ki-r- ii tup aiipr.

sor

to lack of the former, and this s not considered
good choice, with milk the price it is and with

no surplus whatever.
The commission is working out plan whereby

those calves bom in the local dairies may be taken
care ofwhile the mother cows
time art'd energies to timdinMn.r

mimr s nmn

may devote their
milk for humanr I O "

consumption. So soun as this plan is developed,
which should In soon, the commission will off-
icially endorse the scheme of, veal-les- s days for
Honolulu.

;'
"

' Von Bernstorff, who did the Kaiser's dirty work
in Washington under protection of his amlas!a-dori- a

immunity, is now to become the German
minister of foreign affairs Beelzebub being other-
wise engaged. Bernstorff certainly has it coming.
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THE ADVERTISER'S SIMI-WEEKL- Y

Our Turn Coming
that the are nearer the
andphysical exhaustion

towards Loan leaves
condition to begin further

T to
military

British, a
in

years.
hmpire

of

their.

the British their own front
perfectly plain, The French

of the war 'for more than two
when the strength of the Bri

as yet unmobihzed when nine
who have fcone beyond, if

still at their productive work or
the resources of Englishmen

ed out every available. man and had put every son
of the nation s resources into the great struggle.

France stinted nothing, either in blood or trea-

sure. The long, hard strain ol the was
borne by Frenchmen of --every, walk of life and
social class merchants and professors and
school boys, lawyers, priests, laborers, artists, jour
nalists, all were

French

trenches

porters,

jewels to the national treasury, and no one made
any fuss about it; but now nearly every' family in
all France has paid its bitter toll. . t

Of course France is not exhausted. France can
not be exhausted apparently, . . The. steady pluck,
the wonderful nerve, the amazing resource of the
nation is well-nig- h miraculous. It still fights on
and will strike on. It has more victories of the
Marne, of the Somme and of the Aisne yet win.
But it is undeniably true,' nevertheless, that the
full and superior resileney which the French army
displayed earlier in the war has now devolved on
the British army, which came later into the fray.
It is Britain now which. has the reserves in men
and materials and money: It is consequently much
further away from exhaustion than is France.
- Upon Britain devolves the duty. of striking the
"stunning blow" if )t can do it and it looks as
though it can. The war is costing Great Britain,
according to Bonar Law's recent statement in Par-

liament, almost $40,000,000 day and the money
is paid on the nail. It costing great tribute of
human life; and Englishmen, Scotchmen, Irishmen.
Canadians and Australians are paying this tribute
willingly. Vimy Heights and Messines will be fol-

lowed up.
France took her turn at bearing the brunt. Eng-

land is taking her turn now.
Do any of us delude ourself into supposing that

America's turn to bear the brunt will not come too?
took two years to bring out the resources of

Great Britain, but they' came out. It will not take
two years to apply the resources of America. We
will have the benefit of the other's experience and
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still untapped France had call

at the front. . Women gave their

Americas men and money

such, take in the present war

converted artillery units
France and the unofficial1 statement

be brought to the test : ; '."'."'. '

. If it devolved upon France to halt the Germans
and upon England to stun them, it devolve
upon us to deliver the finishing blow. There is no
one else left to do the trick. We shall have our
chance. We are listening to the long roll now.
Our fighting and our paying are yet to come.

-

No Cavalry Required
is a persistent rumor frequentlyTHERE in the mainland newspapers much

discussed in military circles here that the part that
the cavalry regiments of the regular army na
tional as
is a very small one. Officially the war depart-
ment has made no announcement in the matter
beyond the recent statement from the militia bu-

reau that most of the national guard regiments of
cavalry will be

going to

on

or,

It

will

will

into field

will

and

and

of a high ranking army official in Washington to
the effect that "all our cavalry may be needed ort
the Mexican border at any time."

The Washington correspondent of the Chicago
Tribune states that the war department will re-

place all regular infantry regiments on the border
by cavalry regiments as they will be able to cover
much more ground than the infantry in performing
patrol dutyi He says further that the role to be
played by American infantry in France s expected
to be an important one and that the war depart-
ment is straining every nerve to make the Amer-
ican infantry regiments destined for duty in France
the very best in the world in equipment and train-
ing. t Such American cavalry regiments as are sent
abroad will go dismounted.

The plan to raise two cavalry div isions for the
National Army has been abandoned nor will there
be any divisional cavalry regiments attached to
the sixteen infantry divisions to be raised under
the first draft. America is planning to strike her
blow with immense infantry commands well sup-
ported by artillery and a strong aerial force to
sweep the supremacy of the air for all time from
the Germans,

:''.;ri-- S "
Supposing your yard boy or the boy who shines

your shoes should ask you to explain to him just
what this registration business means. Could you
explain it, and tell him what the government ex-- j
pects every man between the ages of twenty-on-e

and thirty-on- e, inclusive, to do on the thirty-first- ?

Or would you have to confess that you don't know
uiiy more about the most important duty of a citi-

zen just now than some alien who can hardly speak
English?

By the time Registration Day arrives even the
most dense amongst us will have reached the con-
clusion that this is not the President's war, nor
congress' war, but our war.

'fil(liViTIES-- 1
rt Chriatlna wan given trtatmrnt

ror m immy iarratt tbutnb. !

Th water tern ffrat or at th Mo-
an batha yvattirdajr at one 'clock, a
fmkca by Loulii Han, the bath kouM
tepT, waa 80 V4 dog-rot- .
Avid JohDMin. of 10.13 Gulck Att

une, diod oa Tuesday sight, following
a paraiyna trik. Throo daughter!,
a aon aad eleven grand-childre- sur-
vive him. ' ,

John 1 Colburn '" kick against the
whurf eoniitructed by Albert Afong at
Tear) Harbor baa Wen judged baaelnaa
b.r the harbor board, following a in-
vestigation, 1 ;

Tha, Hawaiian Dredging Company
has carried. Ita appeal from th decision
of Judge Ashfonl in the complaint
brought by Kdgar Anderson to the su-
preme court.

Heavy and light artillery and machine
gun target practise. will be held this
week at sen targeta off Haleiwa. The
artillery Twlll Ire next (Saturday; the
machine guns earlier la the week.

A. Wilson, ' fireman at the White
Real Laundry was severely burned on
the right 'hand yesterday when he was
adjusting part of the jiisc hineiy. He
waa given treatment at the emergency
hospital.

Three army mule tumbled from the
cliff in the Koolan ranee and were
killed. The animals have been word-
ing hauling sand and cement for the
big damn of the water project that is
under way now.

Some one banded Hattie Aakwal a
beautiful black eye about nine o'clock
last night and as a result she was
treated at the emergency hospital. She
nasnruny declined to state the cause
of, her grievance.

Cs.pt. Eugene Robinson of Sehofleld
Barracks and Mine 'Serena Maddux
were married . last niicht at St. Cle
ment 'a Church, , The wedding recep-
tion took plaoe at the home ot Mr.
and Mra. C. D.. Wright in Waikikl.

A preliminary, aurvev of atreeta ia
the Alewa Heights district waa under-
taken yeaterday by the city engineer's
lepartmeut. Actual work must wait.
however, until more money la avail-
able, which probably will not be be-
fore next year.

To consider the matter of taking
over the Territorial Marketing Divi-
sion ns provided by the last . legisla-
ture the board of agriculture met Moa- -

tay arternoon but determined to await
further data on flnancial matter be-
fore taking any definite nction.

C. Bolte declare tkat he is entitled
to 1100 acres of land in Kona, and
valued at $11,000, which ia at preaeat
held by W. H. O. Arnemann. and in the
circuit eourt yesterday, filed suit, charg
ing mac -- Arnemann had contracted to
sell tJae property and then failed ' to
do 0j ." ft ,' i

The ism! eourt of the Territory dur
ing the last two years has made a pro-
fit for the Territory of $765.96, accord-
ing to a statement iasued yesterday by1
Andrew Hogan, registrar. Th assur-
ance fund, stamps, and, fees for the two
year just ended amounted-- , la $4154.16,
and the eosfs to 347.?0. ,

Having wound up'the business of the
company hero, since it waa taken over
by. the government, the office of the
Marconi wireless cooipanv is to be
cloned after Julv 15, according to Man-
ager W. P. 8. Hawk. , Mr. Hawk aays
that he does not know whether or not
be will remain in Honolulu.

On foe recommendation of Comaits- -

sionei'yOignoux,, whhad in veatignted
the cq, ..the public utilities row mis-
sion yesterday found . that th rapid
transit company waa. not responsible
for th death of Tani Ibori, Japanese
woman, who was killed when ahe
jumped from moving street ear.

Local men who have been given com
missions in the army r likely to be
called upon for duty within a abort
time, according to information received
here yesterday. It ia regarded a more
tban probable that they will be called
to the Colors to take th places of regu
lar army officers sent to th mainland.

Fourteen criminal ease which have
been hanging fire la Judge Heen'e
eourt for month prior to his assump-
tion of. the office, were wiped off the
calendar yesterday, most of them by
the city attorney, who asked that tbey
be nolle prossed. Thin leavea th eourt
with clean slate for th coming term.

Mrs. Ah Wa, Hawaiian, waa gen
erally mussed up last night while en-
gaging in a fintic encounter with her
mother. Mrs. Ah Wa fell against the
sink and for her pains received an
ugly scalp wound. Th mother was
treated for only slight abrasions, she.
seemingly, having the better of the
argument.

Jack Kalakiela waa taken to the
emergency hospital at eight O'clock
last night and several stitches were
taken in his left foot. Jack waa rut-
ting firewood with a hatchet at his
home, when the wood .slipped allow-
ing the blade to tear the foot badly.
Jack said that even work ia dangerous
in these times.

The Makua Protestant church has
filed a suit in equity asainst th Wai- -

anae Protestant Church, alleging that
a land pateut held by the latter was
issued through a misunderstanding
The Makua church claima to have oc-
cupied the laud Ju dispute tor years,
and declares that th .other church
made false representation at the time
the patent was issued.

Three enlisted meu of the Oahn car- -

rison have been sentenced for Bleep-
ing on post: They are: Pvt. 0. M.
White, H. Company, 1'irat Infantry,
divhoiiorable discbarge and nix month
in prison; Anthony rantacon, D Bat-
tery, First Field Artillery, same sen-
tence: and Pvt. Harry Lndbrook, E
Battery, First Field Artillery, charged
with sleeping on post and anawering to
another name at roll call,, discharged
and sentenced to eighteen months at
hard labor.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
th PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
D. S. A.

'tElALy
D. Wads worth wa an arrival in th

city yesterday from Wailuku. ,
t L. C. Mulgardt, Sen Franc isc archi-

tect, departed in th Maui for his home
yeaterday morning.

Col. 3. H. Fisher intend to sail for
th mainland, on th Mateonia - next
neanesaay morning.

James w.-- Webster of Hawaii Is at
th Queen Hospital, suffering from
a gruarai urrmoowD.

William Campbell, of Hit 1 ojonrftv
mg in in city ror a few daya, kavlng
arrived on th Manna Ken yesterday

E. B.; OvefgaarV departed tor Sa'n
Francisco on business trltr. tr- -

day. It, is hi Intention to return in
October. .. ... ... .,r ,

Mietf Louis iK. Fern, becamo the
bride Saturday of Bernard H. Rah,
who I employed t Pearl Harbor.
Miss Fern was cashier of the Sweet
shop.

John Poherty, engineer of the Paci-
fic Guano and Fertillxer Company, .de-
parted Oa th Maul yesterday morn-
ing for few month' vacation on the
Pacific Coast. - '

Paul Steel ha resigned his position
as executive of th V, M. C. A. work
oa Knuai and has accepted a position
as assistant principal of th Honolulu
Military Academy. .. ,,

Q. C. Chins, who ia connected with
the Kauai Railway Company, will b
in town for a six weeka vacation, ac
companied by his wife and child, com-
mencing July 14. ,

Mia Ruby Crip f Manoa was
operated npon for appendicitis at the
Queen's hospital Tuesday afternoon.
She is reported to be improving rapid-
ly. t. , - ; -

Mr. and Mrs.' Ben C Stearns sailed
on the Maui yesterday for th States,
where they expect to remain for three
months.' Mr; Steara ia a foreman in
the mechanical deportment bf the Star-Bulleti-

" :. .. -

Mis Babel Wilcox of Llhue. who has
been in charge of th tuberculosis work
on Kauai for several year, will leave
ror Baltimore th latter part of July,
where sh will report for service with
the John Hopkins University hospital
unit which will leav for the front

WILL BRING PARTY

OF ENTERTAINERS

Singers Violinist and Dancers of

Fame Will Spend Month In

Islands Visitor Says ,

With several tiger skin and other
trophic to show for fivo month of
travel in the Far East, including
China, Indo-Chitf- the ' Strait' and
Malaysia, Dt. C Margelia of. Hew York
spent ', yesterday'-vlsitln- g y Htm oluln
friends and announced that h will
be back, ia January with fit musical
artists witk whom he plan to tour the
Orient.

Doctor Margelia ia accompanying n
patient home, . a ' young missionary
stricken in Korea. .

During hia five month in th Orient,
which represent trip cut abort by
the Chinese imperial revolution which
stopped his trip Into th Interior .of
China, Doctor Margelia wa, impressed
by. the avidity with which bia Amer-
ican gold wa accepted. Six per Cent
he found the usual premium on it at
Singapore and other place, being paid
llOrK) in American currency for $1000
in American gold. American business
he found booming everywhere, especial-
ly in rubber in Malaysia and the
Straits.

Doctor Margelia announced yesterday
that he would return her next January. . .4. 1 - L 1 1 1w Bpvuu a munia, ana wouia Dnng

tth him Madame FritneL (ailed the
Melba of Rumania; CharU Adler the
Russian eccentric danoer last year with
th ballet Russe, and Joseph Oolden,
th sixteen year-ol- d Russian Jew violin
ist whose genius, he states, ha already
made him famous in this country. He
ha also, he says, made offers to Amelia
Maynard, the Australian dnnsenae, and
hopes to have her with him, also.

FEWER PERMITS FOR
.

Ten of the fifteen building permit
that have been issued in the past week
are for residences and other are for
building on residential property, one
for a garage anil the. other for ser-
vants quarters and garage. Tba ex-
penditures specified ia the permit
amount to $17,263 and in both total
and tost th week is below the aver-
age. Thia is occasioned, chiefly from
the fact that no permits for building
of business bouses or other large struc-
tures, the largest permit being for
$3260, for garage and servants quar-
ters at the home of K. A. R. Rosa, No
other permits are for building that
are to cost more than $2000.

AINAHAU TRACT STREETS
ARE REPORTED FINISHED

Street in the Aiimliau tract are to
open today, it is expected. That is to
say they will be open to those seeking
permission to use them for all of these
streets are private ways. Ultimately,
when the streets in the vicinity are
paved, the streets in the Ainahau tract
may be turned over to the city and
county but not before such time.

While there will be restriction on
the use of Ainahau atreets these will
not be severe and will probuldy not go
oeyoou a Toruunuug of the iisn of the
street at night aud no restrictions are
likely to be pluced on .pedestrians. I
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MECCA OF ISLANDS' OWN COMPARED TO
1 H)l 1 1 1 II inn niTipn... . i i ii a nrn

Citizens of Oahu .Are Depended
Upon To Make Civic Conven- - .

'

tion Complete Success

Honolulu ! U be' th Mecca cf Tt.
wail for everal day in
the occasion- bring th holding ol the
sixth annual civic .convention. 'This
event follow immediately, after Re- -

gatta Day and. It I expected that most
of the Visitor will arrive, in time to
take in both the boot races and ftie
bosin and entertainments that will
go to make op the convention. A this
island furnishes th larger part of the
membership of th organizations whieh
go to make np the convention, it lie
with the resident of Oahu te make. to
sixth gathering the best that hu 7et
been held,' and the publicity committee
of the eivi convention committee is
laying stres on th . fact that eivi
pride I called into action for thia oc
casion.

Honolulans are .used to actinir as
hosts to Mainland- - visitor.- - but it 'is
not often that sueh an ormortunitv
arises as thia year when so many resi-
dent of the sister island can be met
aad entertained at on time, the corn-m- il

lee urges. According as local peo-
ple rise to this occasion will it success
he made or marred.
Booster for Hawaii Nt

Th eivi convention Is an annual
gathering of all those who are Inters
ested in thou things which pertain to
tne civic gooa or Hawaii nei, not of
Oahu alone, but of Maui. Kauat. Ha-- '
wail, Molokai and the other islands of
the group. . The organization which go
to make it up are the Hi 10 Board of
Trade, Hamakua Civi Club, Kobala
Civic Leagne, Club,
an or nawanj jiauai iliamher of Com-
merce and Maul Chamber of Commerce

nd the Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce; Commercial Club, Ad Club, Au-
tomobile Club, Rotary Club, Pan-Pacifi- c

Club, Chinese Merchant' Association
and Japanese Chamber of Commerce, all
of Honolulu. The total membership,
after subtracting duplicate names, ia
about 1500, and of these about 1000 are
of Oahn. This leave a possible 500
visitors, besides their wives and fam-
ilies, .who may be in Honolulu at 'the
time and of whom 'most aVe expected,
since the city is the metropolis of the
Islands and a point where other Island
ers ar alway glad to come. '

Many Visitor Coming
The local chamber of commerce i the

oldest of the organization in the body
and the Hamakua Civic Club is the
youngest. To the Hilo Board of Trade
belongs the honor of initiating uch
conventions. With two-third- s of the
membership in Honolulu it ia naturally
expected by the other islands that Oahu
will furnish two-thir- or more of the
attendance, and thia is what the com-
mittee ia asking. It will seek .a gen-
eral turn out and will ask each and
every' Honolulan, man and woman, to
be .a'neolunteer entertainment commit-
tee f one to see that the reputation
for hospitality of th island of Oahu
shall not suffer on 4hi occasion. '

Past conventions have accomplished
many good thing for the Island and
some of these the Committee takes oc-

casion to point out at this time. It
enumerate the building of the con-
crete wharf at Kihei, rest bonne on the
rim of Haleakala, the good roads move-
ment which brought more satisfactory
appropriations from the last legislv
ture, the Automobile Club's bill, anti-
tuberculosis campaigns and increased
intereat in homestending.

The coming convention will take up
the aerious consideration of a number
of clvie problems and cooperation, mu-
tual interests and good fellowship will
be the spirit of the entertainment end
of the program.

No objection can be raised to the
holding of the convention in, war times,
sine it is for civic uplift, and Presi-
dent Wilson hs given his emphatic en-
dorsement to the holding of such gath-
erings, even during the stress of war,
and haa aaid that he considers them
beneficial and desirable.

localISSare

Cable reports of earthquakes ami
tidal wave in the South Seas with the
Samoan group inont prominently men-
tioned sent a momentary thrill of
alarm through local shipping circles
yeaterday which recollected that the
Oceanic 11 nera Sonoma aud Sierra wpre
both in Samoan waters.

It is not believed, however, that
either of these ships was in any danger,
or .that they were near the devaluated
scenes. No dat was mentioned in the
cable and the tidal wave might have
occurred a week or more ago.

The Sonoma was a day away from
Pago-Pag- and the Sierra, two, days,
each in opposite directions,' yesterday,
according to their schedule..

shrkgSre
than was expected

Expectations of the Shriners regard-
ing the funds to be raised through the
medium of the "Shriner sack of flour,"
sent here by the Islam Temple of Sun
Francisco, were realized. A total of
$1031 waa collected by the sale of tick-
ets for the raffle, which was held at the
Bijou Tuesday evening. Palmer P.
Woods drawing the lucky number ami

the sack to the Shriners. It
was then turned over to Captain Peter
Johnson of the Maul, also a Shriner,
and he will raffle it on the trip to the
Coast, before turning it over to Islum
Temple for further journeying,

lilMIIW Ullltd
Building Reports For May From

156 Places Show Big Losses

POOREST. M0MTH: FOUND1'1 "j

ruti atvtrtAL TtARS BACK

Numbers of Permits and Costs of

.;' Construction Authorized
Show Falling Off
H:.l' ty '' ;

Compared with mainland cities Ho-
nolulu Is mor than holding ita Own
in building operation. . A comparison
of. the figures for My of thi year
with the same month In 1910 and with
figure that are furnished from th
Mainland on the activities throughout
the country will show thia And quiet
the fear of any one who may be. in-
clined to peftsinilnm. , . .,

. Bradstreet furnishe same highly in-
teresting figures in ita isau of Juno
16 which show the decJin of businesa
in the-- building trade in most eitie
and practically all section of th Unit-
ed State. The comparison i for th
month of May this year and last
and while that month in 1916 wa an,
exceptionally busy one nevertheless
operation in May, 1917, were smaller
than for several year preceding for
the same month.

Bradstree.ts shows a falling' off in
number of building permit granted ia
136 cities of 14.8 per cent and in eosta
as estimated for such work Of 34.8 per
cent. Nothing to. compare with this 1

to be seen in Honolulu.
So far as decreases in number of

permit issued goes th northwestern
States were most aeriously affected by
the slump and this ia also true aa to
decrease in building expenditure. Th
former is twenty-fiv- and three-tent- h

per cent end the latter is fifty-tw- o aad
eight-tenths- . The southwestern States,
while showing a decrease of twenty-tw- o

and nine-tenth- s in number of per-
mits evidently constructed better
buildings for the expenditures speci-
fied showed an increase of five aad one-tent- h

per rent.
Total decreases in building expendi-

tures comparing Mav of thia year with
last were $40,000,000 and of thia New
York City, where wa th greatest fall-
ing off of any of the large cities,

per cent, wa $21,000,000.
In Boston an opposite condition I

shown, permit increasing 125 per cent
nd expenditure specified $1,619,000.

Cincinnati increased in permits 133 per
cent and n building cost mor than,
doubled. Ban Francisco increased sev- -
enty seven per cent and $1,260,000.
Richmond 116 per rent, Seattle 101 per
cent and Syracuse, New York, ninety-eigh- t

Jcr cent.
Of the decreases Minneapolis ,had

loss of 66 per ceut in permits and $530,-00- 0

in costs; Chicago fifty-tw- per cent
ami $7,152,700 in costs; Los Angelea
forty-thre- per cent and $557,000;
Springfield, Massachusetts fifty-seve-

per cent; Hartford, Connecticut, fifty-tw- o

per cent; Worcester, Massachu-
setts, sixty-thre- per cent; Baltimore
fifty-on- per rent; Columbus, Ohio,
fifty per cent; and Philadelphia and
Indianapolis each twenty-fi- per cent.
Ninety-fiv- per cent of the 156 cities
in the report Hhownd decreases and
sixty one increases. Every group of
cities shows decreases in number of
permits granted And only two show
gains in values of construction.

MAUI HAVE FINE HOME

Addition Is About Completed and
Will Cost $4000

At Wailuku the addition to the Jap-
anese Girls' home is reported to be
about completed. It Is a fine two story
building in the rear of the original
home nn'l, including desks and chairs
repreitents an outlay of $4000, $1000 of
which was given by Superintendent 8.
Konda and the balance subscribed by
Japanese residents of Maul.

The new home building ha beauti-
ful locatiou ou a hill and i attractive
and commanding in nppearance. On
the first floor is the superintendent's
office which also serves a waiting
room and a large and airy class room.
To the right of the latter is a stage
which can be cut off by folding doors,
from the spacious hall a wide stairway
leads to the second lloor. Her sjr'e
the library and n number of bed room
And dormitories, separated by hallways.
Thore are spacious lauais or verandahs
on each iloor.

IRON BARK TREES ARE
SHIPPED TO STATES

(By Th AsftoclaUd Proa)
8YDNKY, Australiu, June 18 Iron-bar- k

trees lately have been shipped
from New South Wnle to th United
States for shipbuilding purponea. Iron
bark is among the hardest woods known.
Three trees were' sold for $400.

CRAMP COLIC.
No need of suffering from cramps in

the stomach, or intextinal pain. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea.
Remedy never fuiU to relieve the
the most severe case, (let it today,
there will be no time to send for it af-
ter the attack coraci on. For sale oy
All Deulers, Benson, Smith Co.,
Aleuts fur Hawaii.



FOODiiSPECULATORS! ffi-- r
FATTENING WHILE PEOPLE

WAIT ACTION BY CONGRESS

Controller Hoover In Statement To President, Calls His

Attention TtfNecdof Immediate Hovement By Scions

To Giver Covcfnnicrit Power To Cope With; These

Harpic AVho Are Bleeding Nation; , Says Farmers

and Consumers Are Face To Face With Serious Crisis

(Associated Press By U. $. Naval Communication Service.) ':

ASHINGTON, Jnly 11 While the speculators are batteningW upon the people and the farmers the rest of ihe.'hation is

facing a most serious situation, due to the long drawn out delay in
the passage of the necessary legislation that would give the govern-
ment control of the harpies who are using the present crisis to make
money out of the difficulties of the nation.- - ' 1 ' J; ' '

' Such was the gist of a lengthy statement made yesterday to
President Wilson by Herbert C.
call at the White House in the
situation, was gone over by the

, Hoover went to the White
mitfees composed of prominent

Hoover,, food controller, during
which

try and from all denominations, called to frame plans for carrying on
the food economy campaign. The committees decided that an ener-
getic' campaign for food conservation shall be launched immediately
by the churches and through the church publications. The plan is
to secure from the head of each family in the congregation weekly
statement of the work that family has done to conserve food during
the week jnst ended. Full details of the plans adopted by the family
to cut down,the waste and reduce the amount of food consumed
unnecessarily, will be contained in these reports, which will be made
public. The churches will also keep reports which will be sent tc
the administration, each week, enabling officials to keep in touch
W illi HIV SllUailUIl,-- ' V, .

To the President Hoover,,after reporting the progress made by
his campaign, declared that something must, be done to force the
slowly turning wheels of legislation to revolve' faster J possible
He pointed put that the farmers and the consumers 'the country
sire beginning actually to suffer that the food speculators , might
fatten. These parasites on the body politic, he added, are but taking
advantage of the failure of congress to enact law that will give
the government authority to move swiftly and sternly to the repres-
sion of the1 speculators, v' .,

"Unless some prompt measures are taken," he added, "the farri-
ers of the country are face to face with slump in the cost of the
products they are raising, while the consumers face still more
serious situation. Already there is much under-nourishme- nt in many
of the greater centers and we are practically helpless to remedy thi
condition of affairs until the food legislation which we have asked
of congress shall have become law." ,

' ...
Data showing the result of the persistent delay of congress tr

act in this crisis, has been issued by the committee of information
which is one of the food commissioner's agencies.

President Wilson, though in the fcast he has made, no" comment
on the situation, manifested yesterday his impatience at the tardi-
ness with which congress is acting. . '

.

1
J'- V :

Senator Gore of Oklahoma, the chairman of the senate committee
in charge of the food legislation, has introduced bill containing all
the provisions wanted by the President, but modifying the jpowers
given to the food controller. In the main this measure is reported
as having proved acceptable to the President and to Mr. Hoover,
and probably will prove satisfactory to both houses. The final vote

the bill probably will be not later than July 21.

HOOVER. URGES ECONOMY
Jl Jf Jt 'jH jl

Would Bar Use of Grain For Booze
Snme of the moHt intensely interest-

ing rending that tin eoiae to Honolulu
since the war began appear ia the, gov.
eminent reports of hearings held

by the senate committee on Agri.
culture anil Forestry, when it, heard
views from the bent available expert!
on the oriHlui'tiiin and conservation of
food supplies.

In one of these pamphlets, which has
just enme to Dr. A. I,, Dean, executive
officer of' the food commission, Herbert
C. Hoover, now head of the national

' food control work, presents hia viewa
at length. Following, are a few ex-

cerpts from Mr. Hoover ' "testimony,
of May 9:

Mr. Hoover The English have now,
I understand, prohibited the use of any
grain for brewing. They are atill us-

ing some grain for distilling, but the
whole of (he output of the distillery ia
now devoted to industrial alcohol for
munition purposes. They have still a
certain amount of malt on hand, which

think, will lust to the end of Septem-
ber, during .whieb time they will huve
beer, but at the end of which time the
beer aupply wiU, be, exhausted if the
present regulations are unaltered.

(Senator, Kenyon Hu,va you any
a, to that,' purely at a

conservation, proposition
Grain Savings Hnge

Mr. ... Hoover Entirely aside from
that we rmild save somewhere from
54l,(l(iO,l)IIO to 110,000,000 busheN of grain
on the brewing side, after, having al-

lowed for the fodder proposition, and
that grain is of the utmost value to the
allies. On the distilling aide' we will
probably utsu want the whole capacity
of the disttlli'r.li' for industrial purposes

coiinectloo with munitions. And
without tHi"iSitcrvelfon tf some food
control they' probably normally '

ninke thnt alcohol out of grain, but by
the establishment of food control and!
the insistent installation of aubstitutes
for gram in distillation we could uroli- -

ably suve anywhere from 25,000,0(10 to
C0,0M),IH)0 bushels of graiu in the in- -

dustrial manufactur of alcohol, be- -

.cause there are other thing that may
be used equally well for that purpose,pr. Taylor (professor of physiological
chemistry at th University of Pennsyl- -

vania, who wa in Germany for six

a
course of the whole food

a

f
of

a

a
a
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a

n

J J j

I

in

two men.:. ; , ', .,
House shortly after meeting.com

churchmen from all over, the coiin'

months lat; year, making a atudy of
food conditions for the State Depart-
ment) can. give you' a much more inti-
mate view of that aubjeet than I. There
are two earing to be made there, one
on the suppression of brewing and the
other on the substitutioa of material
other than grain for, the manufacture
of industrial alcohol.
Out Down drain Shortage

Mehator Kendrick If 100,000,000
bushels might be saved in ' thut way,
Mr. Hoover, it would supply about one-hal-

of the shortage you spoke of yes-
terday, that would be required by the
allies,

Mr. Hoover It will be of greut im
portance Indeed, and that is a type of
the problems the food control depart-
ment hits to take in hand at osce.

Now, there is another phase of food
control, There ia the question of public
economy In consumption.. That normal-
ly may be accomplished by propaganda
and Intensive committee work, volun-
tary work, or it could be accomplished,
of course, by the most drastic schemes.
The latter la infeasible, as I explained
to you yesterday, but the former la ab-
solutely necessary. It U necessary not
only from the point of view of reduc-
ing food consumption in this country,
but from the point of reducing extrava-
gance,,

The Chairman (Senator Core) That
will be serviceable when peace returns
as well as during the war, don't you
thinkt
Urges Mora Self-Sa- c rifle

Mr. Hoover Yes; and it also gives a
greut opportunity for the development
aud fixing in our people of some spirit
of War Is, as you prob
ably feel as much as I do, ouly the less
er or evils, ana It has very few even
partial compensations. One of these
compensations i the stirring up In the
ner "r tn people of the spirit of self
aaennea.

Chairman And a wiser direc- -

tion of energyf
lr. Hoover yes.

' Henstor Kenyon Will you enlarge
littU- - on that subject of solf sacrifice!
Mr. Hoover With respect to self-

sacrifice, you can penetrate into every
household. Every household in Anier- -

iea consume more food than i abso- -

lutely necessary from a dietetic poiut
of Mew, and practically every house- -
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rjANQlUiCOUPTO

FINANCED BY . ,

GERMAN PLOTTERS

If Puppet Emperor Had Remain-.- ..

ed On Throne, Rupture of Dip

lomatic Relations Wittr Kaiser
Would Have Been Disavowed

(Associate Pra By U. S. Natal Com- -

monJcaUon Service)
WASHINGTON, July 11 A des

patch to the Renter Telegram "Com
pony at London from its correspondent
in Shanghai carries word that the
Northern na News, an Americnn news
paper, declares that it virtually has
lieea established as a fact that the
Manenu uprising at I'ekina-- ' was
financed by German, .

agent, aeflne
nrmiKn uenerai lliang Hsun, whom

they had in their rmv.
If the coup d'etat had been success

ful and the puppet emperor had
maineri on the throne where Chang
nana loisrea nim, the North China
News says that the rupture of illplo"
matie relations between China anil the
Imperial German government would have
been closed and all acts of the repub
liean government distasteful to Her
many disavowed and cancelled.

; Republican troops surround Peking
and the complete collapse of the Man
ehn coup d'etat now appears to be a
mailer oi noura onlv.

General Chang Hsun, the royalist
commander wno deposed trie) president
oi me repuniic ami seated the boy rat
peror on the throne, has withdrwn
into the "Temple of Heaven", turn
lag over active leadership to General
i;nuae imawain. a republican air
plane hovered yesterday over the im
penal city, dropping bombs on the
palace of the Mnnchus.
.. Investiture of the city by the ad
vancing Republican armies Is' complete
They command all avenues of approac)
and one of their first set was to re
tor communication with the outside
world. . '

Despatch are now being received
from the American minister by the
state department here and from the
Correspondents of the news agencies
These advices report thnt the final bat
tie for possession of the city has be
gun. The imperialists must rely whol
ly on what forces thoy have withii
lhair own lines, whereas the republi
cans have the whole nation to draw
from.

Certain of the issue, the republican
nave rejected all oners or
anil nre determined to reap the ful
beueflt of the victory thev alreadv
grasp. They hare decreed that th
boy emperor and his retinue must b
banished from the country and the
are offering $100,000 for the head ol
Chang Haun, the emperor' unlucky
generalissimo.

Following the abdication of, Hsuar,
iung, me emperor lor . day, a pro
Visional .government --was reestablished.
wun tn former . J'eiif-
nwo vuwBg, ss ma new. president, re
placing 1J Yuan Hunt--, whom the im
perialist had ousted. Tuan Chi JuL in
whom confidence was still felt has beei.
renamed premier. He immediately
sneouncea mac ne win name new
cabinet. .

COP WAS OFF DUTY, .

W. B. Ferry, motorcycle policeman
was up before Sheriff Rose yesterday
iur reprimand on lae eoarga or refua
ing to make an arrest when re
quested to do so. Ferry ia aaid to
have refused to arrest three soldiers
who were annoying three young women
in district Munday afternoon
He gave as an excuse that he was off
duty.

. . . .L .1 J - I m.nuiu wsairs suueining.. i nero are an
mUuitude of directions about waste
but, by and large, it ia only bv jet
ting down to the voluntary effort of
people mat one 'can do that. Now
by a sufficiently intensive organization
of committees in , States, eounties and
townships, and the use of the women
an over the eountry and by the way,
tbe women of the country control 60
per cent of lta food consumption
we might introduce into every house
noia a reeling or sacrllir In tbe inter
est of the country in this war. There
are many direction in which that can
go, of great economic importance
Must Tach Our Women

vie ought to be able to teach the
women of this eountry the rudiment
of dietetie. . They . r vry simple
and any intelligent women can grasp
lueui.m an sour, iningi like proteins
fats, fcjarhohydrates and calories should
be made as much household words as
Means and pea. Once they get those
tnings ana me ineory of dietetic
simple theory- -f ully . grasped, thei
household buying would revolutionise
itself. For ten cent yeu eaa get so
muca isr ana so muou protein in tbi
article or that article. The whole re
Milt is to equalise commerce in a wav
that nothing else can. -

Further than thnt, It teaches them
the saving value of these things. W
could use that also as an implemen

assist exports. We want to esuort
a few articles; wheat in the majority
pork products next, aud then some sub
sidiary cereal. If we could teach th

' women what they might substitute fo
lull tnoae tnings we would increase ou
exportable balance.

Another thing we ought to be abl
to tenon tb women i to buv locu
products, not to be buying flour in
Omaha from Minneapolis, duplicating
the transportation. If you were to see
a flow sheet of the (lour distribution of
thi eountry you would be amazed at
tb duplication all over thi country
in the transportation of that conimod
ity and most other.

NO i
'

PEACE "
WITHOUT 1 A N N E X AT I

Jl. J ';' Jl jl j ',

Bethmann-Hollwe- c Firm. Breach Is Widened

(Associated Prss By U. 8. Naval Com--
: muueatlon Se.vtce)

NEW YORK, July 1 In the releV
tag yesterday, according to despatehe

reaching various r.urnpenn cities and
forwarded here, Count um Hethmann- -

Hollweg. delivered the speech that for
day has Ven antiously awaited by
the German' empire, lie stands as
firmly a ever for war tn the end nd
n the course of his address Is report

ed to haV said that be would not de
clare what terms of pence would be
acceptable but that (teimany must

nght On to tne end and conquer.. I
am sure we enn II win if we but hold
out."

Bethmann-Hollwe- 's no pen appear
but to have further nocntuated the
differences that have l.ren made ap
parent (a the past few days and to
be direct refusal of the demand made
for declaration n'f the term npon
which peace would be acceptable a
of the status quo before the war. His
declaration itand out clearly for re
taining or territory that hns been rap-
tured and demands for indemnities.

The fact that previously Herr Kraer- -

berger, the Catholic pmty leader In
the reichstag, had bitterly assailed
the German government nnd the chan-
cellor in tie speech is suid to have re-
plied fiercely and to bine called the
utterances of Krxerberger "unpatriot
ic and unworthy of miv German"
show how wide is tbe breach between
the factions.

ALL ATTACKS ARE

REPELLEDBY FRENCH

British ' Efforts To Take Lens
Make Small Progress But

Artillery Fire Remarkable

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com
munication Service)

NKW YORK, July II Oflieiol
from both ' French and Knglish

headquarters last night told of fresh
allied successes. Kspeciallv is this so
n the British report, which tells of the

silencing of twelve Teuton batteries in .
the preceding twenty four hours.

The French, on the west frout, once
more repelled, , series of sttack made
by the forties' of the Crowq I'riuce along
tne line or tne Iheimns ties Dames.
Continuing his efforts of the past sev-

eral day, which have been without suc-
cess, the' Crown Prince yesterday
launched a series of attacks on the rail-
road embankments, where the French
were protected. As before, his every
attack was repulsed. Near Huretebise
there was sharp nglitiug"'and the at:
tack launched by the Germans were

' " 'driven back.
In Flanders there 'were fierce artil

lery duels and the British advanced
their line near Oostbaverne,

Operations against Lens especially
near Auis and l.ievin still continue to
avail little although patrol yesterday
icnetraU'd for considerable distance
nto the 'devastated area and dyna

mited a nflmber of henses 'that had

V r 17and from which Germans are thought
to huve been sniping. The greater part
of the tusk of capturing Lena i still
to be performed.

Ou this front the heavy artillery bat-
teries have been accomplishing remurk-ubl-

results. In the past twenty four
aoun they have silenced a dozen bat
teries.

.

TO SEE FIGHTING

Kermit To Go To Mesopotamia
and Brothers With Pershing

(Associated Pros By U. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
PLATTSBl'RO, July 10 All three

sons ot i oionei Kooseveil are to see
sefviee in the great war. Kermit
Roosevelt said today that be had ac
cepted a commission in the British army
staff for service in Mesopotamia, aud
would soun leave to undertake bis du
ties. His two brothers, Theodore and
Archibald, nre both with General Persh
ing s expeiimniiary xoree now in
rruuee.

. tt- -

(Associated Press By XT. 8 Naval Com-
munication Bervie)

HAS KKANCIKCO, July 10 Six Hin-
du were arrested here today as a re-

sult of recent revelation of alleged
plots to foment uprisings in India.

A raid nuide by officer resulted in
the uiibbing of the half doren. Four
had already been indicted. The officers
seurched the residence of Chandra, the
Hindu alleged to be one of the leaders
in Amerii'H of the conspiracy to violute
t'uited States neutrality, in which con-

spiracy it is said Mint Germans were
implicated. The search was fruitless
so fur as producing additional evideuce
was concerned.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because ot its tonic and laxative sfltct.
LAX ATI V 8 BROMO Ql'ININ wiUbelouud
better than ordinary Oulaiae. Does sot cau
nervousness, oof rln(ia( ta the head. Ri
member, there Is oaly one ''Brome Qulaluc
Tbe signature ol H- W. Crev Is oa ' '

J ; J jl jt

On the eubjeet of the demand that
Germany makes of the Allies for pence
Bethmann-Hollwe- in reported to have
said: "I repeat that peace without

I not acceptable to u and
I reiterate that we must first eonquer
and consider pence terms when thi
shall have been accomplished. Hold
firm-an- we cannot but win."

Report reached here today of a bit
fef attack: on the Herman government
and Its policies at the session of the
reichstag, made bv the Catholic party
leader, nerr r.rzerberger. This mem
ber assailed the government in order
to secure a pledge thut the ruling now
er would abandon their program of
unrestricted submarine warfare and
their demand thut Germany must gai
territory by annenstion as one of the
term of peace..

The Tageblatt, however, doubts that
Chancellor von .Hetbmnnn Hollwes will
be forcod to resign, believing thut the
nana! compromise will follow the fight.
Count Reventlow, military critie Of
Tagesaeitung, bitterly criticise Krerer
berger, who, he itays, is aiming to de
stroy confidence in a victory through
ine ase .or ine suoniarine.

"Grotesque ind childish." the Ta
gesxeitxing calls Kreerberger ' protests,
saying inat ine rathnlic leader i eriti
clsing because bis full expectation
have not been realized in a fixed pe
noa. ine ivrnpps papers are using
their influence for the
movement.

CABLE TELLS HOW

ED

Prime Minister Tuan Chi Jul To

Go To Peking Soon

Aa account of the fuilure of the
XIaachu coup, the overthrow of the
(oonarchist forces and the prospective
crushing of "the pigtail rebels" ii
China is given in a cablegram receiv
ed by the local Chinese consulate yes
terday from the Chinese legation in
Washington. The cablegram reads:

On July t a presidential mandate was
Issued aeeepting the resignation of Li
vmng Mat as premier and the same
asaudat appointed Tuan Chi Jul to b
prim minister. Mr. Tuan, the new
prime minister, had assumed office at
hia temporary quarters in Tientsin on
July S and he will remove to Peking
in a ahort time.

Hince Chang Hsun. the rebel general
had endeavored with force to restore
Hsuan Tang, tbe deposed Mancbu cm
peror, to the throne, all the province
in voma, naving opposed the monarchy
nave elected Tuan Chi Jui to be com
mander-in-chie- f of the punitive ezpedi
tion force aguinst Chang Hsu a, the
rebel leader, ia order to uphold the re
public.

iteuerai tuan vni Kwei wa ap
pointed commander of the force of tb
eastern division and General Tsoa Kun
commander of the force of the western

startea rrom bang and on approach
ing Langfang encountered tbe rebel
troops of Chang Hsun and defeated
them. The Republican forces are mak
ing for Fengtai. The western force
ha occupied Rankohtlen and Lukou
rhiao and are making for Peking. The
pigtail rebels will soon be crushed

Vice President Feng Kwo Chang had
on July Q, assumed the dutie of preai
dent of tbe Chinese republic and had
proclaimed that the cabinet was to be
a responsible one and to be organized
iy luan unt jui, tne new premier.

ft1
L

BUYING FOR NATION

(Associated, Press by TT. 8. Naval Com
mumcation Bervic)

WASHINGTON, July 11 TheCoun-ci- l

for National Defease announced
lust night plan for the elimination of
purchusiug committee and fbe ere
stion of a central body, to be known
ns "The War Industries Board,"
wbiih is to handle all purchasing for
this government. Three member of
this board have been suggested. They
are Bernard Baruch, Julius Rosea wald
and Frank Hcoot, but the final decision
Im not been made as yet.

..

Woman Congressman

Has Bill To Aid

Soldiers Families

(Associated. Press By U. 8. Naval
Oomtnunlcatloa Service)

WASHINGTON, July
Kunkin, member of congress1

nid one of those who voted against
u declaration of war with Germany,
yesterday introduced a bill thut
vould give to the depeudent of all
soldiers, members of the regular
uimy. the national guard or the na-
tional army, ample Ouancial assist-am- e

while their men folk were
ivwiv lighting for Uncle Bam. Miss
l( auk iii's plun calls for a separa-
tion ullowance to all wive of sol-
diers of not les than thirty dol-l-

a month, with an added fifteen
dollars a mouth for each child until
tbe tntul should have reached sev-
enty live dollars. The bill has been
let'ened to the military committee.

--a

RUSSIANS
.. ..

DRIVE

LINE BACK

HUNS'

DEPTH

OF SEVENTEEN MILES

All Resistance Is Broken Down Along Front of Twenty
1

Miles and Blow Is Administered That Promises To

Clear All Eastern Calicia Of Its Defenders And Cap-

ture Of Lemherg, the Capital; Fourteen Thousand
Prisoners Taken ; '

; NEW YORK, July 11 A Reuter despatch from Petrograd,
received early this morning, state that last night the Russians
entered and captured the Galician city of Halicz, described at
"the key to Lemberg." This endangers the German forces hold-
ing the line between the Dneister and Brtezany and 'makes pos-
sible an advance upon Lemberg from the east and south. It also
permits of a flank attack upon the new line just taken up by the
retreating Germans north of the Lomnica River.

TO

new uaiuc tne

(Associated Press By U, S. Naval Communication Service.)

PKTRCXIKAl). July 11 Driving the Austrian and Germans be- -'
'

breaking down all resistance for a width of '

twenty miles, the Russians under General KornilofT opcrating. be- -
tween. Halicz and the Carpathians are scoring a succession of vio':
tories. their gain of territory and the number of prisoners and runs
taken having already surpassed the gains and prisoners taken in the
Russian offensive at Rrzezany, further to the north, during the first
WYVH Ul lilt IllVflllll.

" General KornilofT has broken the Austro-Gcrma- n line for miles, :

las swept it hack to a depth of seventeen miles since Sunday morn- - '

ng and has administered a blow that threatens to clear all Eastern
Galicia of its defenders as far east as Prremzy.

In two days the total of prisoners captured exceeds fourteen
.housand, while so rapid has been the Russian drive that fifty-fiv- e

funs and a quantity of supplies and munitions are included in
vhe spoils. ,' '

J'' The Russian success is one of the most important along' the
eastern front since the initial drive into Galicia in the fall of 1914,

Lemherg and Przemzyl fell. The Halicz-Stanisla- u line has ;

een looked ujion as the most important link in the defense of Gali- -
;ia, and today that line no longer exists. Over it the main army

vnmni ivih uiiuu i uut tiiv.iu,
. I . L' t - -iicrinaiis nastny enirencninir oenma ine Lomnica

.The main Russian front is
village of Jezupol, which fell to the
)ush at present is towards the Gnita Lipa line, between Kalusz and
Dohna, the latter town being due

Halicz, "the key to Lemberg,"
sians on east, south and southwest, with the German army V

hrnwn hnrlr nr.rth t( f b T t7if." aV1,tt, Amrv.A , ,ti
- . . u , v - w , v iiivi, uin'

. ... ....... - Imnnrtant ritv .

The Cossacks are now scourinc the countrv. canturintr or win
ing out the stragglers from the Austro-Germa- ri 'rtgihi'en'tsr;Tne cav- -
ilry patrols havefat places reached points seventeen miles from the
)neister along the Lomnica.

Since the first of the month, in this and the previous offensive
aunched under the direct leadership of Minister of War Kerenskyi
.vhich offensive was witnessed bv Maior-Cener- al 5ott. rhief of ntaff
of the American army, the have taken 37,000 prisoners and
nearly seventy-fiv- e guns. ' ' ' :

'

v '
On the northern end of their line, on the

'ront, a distance of more than a hundred miles, the Russians have
.ncreased their activity, their artillery being particularly active, with.
many raiding parties at work.

North of the Fripet marshes
.1.. a. j i- - . . i

icieimj vsiuicu in vitiiieid di Mtczanj tne nussiatt guns are aiso
nost active, thus distributing the offensive all the way from the.

..i ij : u c ' ?.inn ui iMga iu ine v-- ar jiairn.iiis.

OF

(Associated Pre By V. 8. Naval Com-

munication Bervlce)
VAI.I.K.IO, July 11 That the explo

moii whieh wrecked the black powder
inaguine in the Mare Island navnl sta
tion. ki linir nve neranna an,l n n, ., K

ujiwards of thirty on Monday, was the!
result of a plot against the government
s the theory upon which the investiga
ting board is working, according to an

llicinl announcement made yesterday.
The investigating board held a ses

sion yesterday afternoon, taking-- the
testimouy of those injured persons
are to supply information aud gath
ering uii possible oata bearing upon the
cuusea of the explosion. The line of
questions asked shows that it i tbe
theory of t lie officers of the board that
the explosion resulted from external

iiiit-e-t and wa not accidental.
It was reported yesterday that Iho'

death list will probably remain at live,

. u urmuit oi iu inn explosion itaeix
or of the consequent damage to the; stn
.: ,,l.lu;.,nW.l. ,1.. i

"...ir.'rri"-- "' I.:.-,- ". .r.T.u..

and all information refused.
,

ROLPH GIVEN LEAVE
OF ABSENCE BY COMPANY

1'ieorge M. Rolph, general maliuer of
the Culiforniu t Hawaiian Kiiitir He
ti n i im Company at Crockett, California,
has Iwen granted a four months' leave
of absence by the directors of the cor-
poration according to cable advices
reeeiM'il yesterday by the Hugnr Kuct

i r - 'um .n ii v. This will euulile Mr.
lii to accept the position offered

him by Herbert C. Hoover, national
fond administrator, to act in an ad
visory capacity to the food commission
relative tn production, distribution and
control of augur.

--4)
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TO ENTER THE VAR

(Associated Press by TJ. i. Kavs) Com-
munication Bervlce) : i

WASHINGTON, July 1 Wit waa
formally announced last night that the
government of the United Mate i not
Httwllipi, M Kn wav , a ( S . . - V

. . .goveriunem or uexico to break off re- -

lations with Germany. Indeed, state
department oniclals declared that there
would be certain disadvantagea eon.
nected with th entry of klexieo iuto
the war on the side of the Kntente.

SON OF HETTY GREEN

L

ri..n.i.ii . n:"T." J". " WWB"

ii" i RobiuBOB flrn. son aad eh.ef hair
of the lhte Hetty Green, who waatn her

know. a. Uu, rich
'fiiS- S II-- SS

weulthv. a reaident of thi eitv. .,
(ireen la forty-eigh- t year of age and

his bride ia a year younger, and their
ni'miultttftne... flitu. l.,.l ISu.m m ,r JThe Kpiscopal nuptial service was used
in the ceremony and 'the gift of the'
Kiooin to hi bride I said to have been
seeuritiee to the value of $023,000..

CAUSES AND CURB FOS DIAR--
KUUJSA.

Overeating, a change In the
umipe fruit, and impure wa-

ter are of the causes of ihur-- .
rnlioeti. Chamberlain ' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Beiuody cure these
Imwel disturbaneea promptly., Kor aula
by All Ieabr, Benson, Huiith Co.,
Ageut for Hawaii,
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VALUE FOUND IH

INDUSTRY;

Agricultural Expert Outlines Pos-- ..

.sibilities of Using Waste ,C

. Materials -

MOLASSES PROVES TO BE

, ! ; UNDEVELOPED GOLD WINE

Use of Cane, Tops For Silage and
As Dry Stock Feed Is

; Explained

' valuable data on the utilization of
of tha sugar industry in

' ,tlio . preterit situation of a possible
scarcity of stock feed it contained in
an article in the June number of The
Uawaiiaa Floaters Breord, which was
devoted exclusively to the food ton
rervatioa campaign. . The article ia
written by L. 1). Lareen, head agricul
turaliat at the. planters', experiment
station, and is In part as follows: ,

: ,' By L. V. Lanen
' In the following outline we attempt

to enumerate some possible uses to
which the various of the
surar industry nay be put and to

' , point out the possibilities of each. We
do aot try to indicate the most prom-
ising or to figure out the moat remuner-
ative, i The practical application of
each remains fo be. worked out. We
beKev, however, that there are possi-- .

bilitiea involved which should be con-

sidered at a time like this. When eon-''- '.

nervation ha become a neeeeity
throughout the world, are we utilizing
the of our industry to the
best advantage ; ..

' Totrah From Molaesea '

, t The potash alone contained in the
, molasses that , we produce each, year
'amounts to about 8,100 tons. The

" value of this at the present time would
' be approximately (2,550,000, or under

normal eondit'ons $510,000. .. - Under
normal conditions we' import each year
about 4,800 tons of potash for fertili-aor- .,

The po1a."h in our molasses, there-
fore, is three hundred tone ia excess

', of our annual Importations of this ma-- .

teriaL The same ia true to s leaser
, extent of nitrogen and phosphoric
..acid. ; ',
'. ' In manufacturing potash from mo-- 1

'
laanes an additional value may be ob-- .

tained in the form of fuel either direct:
or as alcohol.
Alcohol From Molraaea .'

One ton of molasan will prod nee
sixty gallons of alcohol, now worth ap-

proximately thirty-si- x dollars, or sixty
cents per gallon. Under normal con-
ditions its value would be $10.80, or
thirty-thre- e cents per gallon. Used as
a substitute for gasoline it would be
worth twelve dollars, or twenty cents
per gallon. When properly handled.

. alcohol in equivalunt gallon for gallon
to gasoline.

The residual potrsh left over f rem
the manufacture of alcohol from one

"ton of molasses is eighty pounds. At
th present market price this would'

' be worth twenty dollars. Under nor-- '
Dial conditions its value would . be
four dollars.
Fuel From Molaasea
"The fuel value of our annual output

of molasses is equivalent to 25,500 tons
of coal.

The fuel value of oae ton of molaasea
is 4U30 caloriex. This is equivalent to
one ton of bagasne or one-fift- ton of
eonL

' Toe potnh contained in one ton of
molasses which could be recovered on

".burning i sixty fonr pounds (eighty
per eent recovery). This is worth at
the present market price sixteen dol- -

' liire, or twenty-fiv- e 'cents per" pound.
Under normal conditions it would be
worth .1.20, or five cents per pound.
Feed Value of Molaasea

The feed value of our annual output
of molasses corresponds to V5,0S5,tofia

.' of corn. '
According to feeding experts on the

mainland, the value of molasses for
feeding purposes as compared with
corn nval varies between sevcaty-flv- e

. and one hundred per cent. On thio basis
. molnwws at the present time would be

'
worth from sixty to eighty dollars
per ton for stock feed. Ia 1005 Lind-
say, a feding expert in Massachusetts,
placed the feed value of cane molaasea

.at 22.80. ....... j;

, Can Top Hay
Caao tops ubeu shredded and cured

ltredure a hay which is readily eaten
by mules or other stock. Home diffi-
culty. h been experieucud in obtain,
iug k suitable shredder for eane tops,
but this tins beeu overcome by the
advent , of the Hearby sbredJer.. If
fun at a. jnoderute. speed it shreds the
eane tops uito strips which are suitable

, for feeding. It, run at a high speed
,, the material becomes ruther line for

satisfactory handling.
- The food ingrodieuta in the eane tons

.rum one acre amount t 16rS0 pounds
if dry matter, CO pounds of digestible

protein, (150 pounds of carbohydrates,
and 30 pounds of fat.

'

The annual importations of hay into
these Islands amouota to 15,271 tons,
The available cane top a amount to
875,000 tons,' which, nisde into bay,
would be 112,500 tons. On the drier
plantations, where curing would be .

possible, the annual production of rane ;
top would be 167,927 tons, which
would produce 50,378 tons of hay. I

We do not propose that thia mater-- 1

AT RAPID' 'PACE

Mach more favorable conditiona of
grinding shipping and probable total
product ion are reported from Cuba bv
WiUott A Gray wader date of June 28.
Statistics of the crop are given aa fob
Iowa by this journal: '

"r'iguree for the eatire Island for the
weea are: itecetpts tons, exportaj tinued firm for the week ending June
54,974 tons total, of Which 19r13 tone's according to the report of Willottare deatiaed to United States Atlantic
porta,. 7370 tone to New Orleans aa1
28,268 tons to Europe; stock 733,942
101m. "!.-'.- :

"Oaring the week fifteen centrals fin-

ished the crop, of which ten were In
the western portion of the island and
five ia the eastern part. These fac- -

toriea .made 4 crop of 1J14.158 bags, j
agaiest Uuma-Meta- r 's December 11
ik in. estimate or i.ziic.imni hin. mm

. -- "
estimate was for about ft 3,800,000-ton- s

"TTt-- 1 ' lii -', ' ., ;P'tw" .

exceed that of eorreaponding weeks of I

the two preecling years, this year frl - 1

r" ...total estimated visible P1-
"- oaioto date ia 2,7UM tone, agal i,HB,- -

700 tona to corresponding date last year,
ana kvio,713 tons in 1913. '

"Tbe estimated ' balance of supply
from Cab ia l,0(r8,Oe tons and exceeds
that of the two years at this
time. .. : .,' . .

"Oeneral rains kave alien durin the
weea.. vve nuuiBiD. mu twBuu-iua- r-
eentrsls mrm irr a.1 1 n a MnMml with 1

. -
seventeen ..last year and twenty in
1915." , . . V ;. :

ial should aU be handled. Without
present labor supply osareel anything
could be done along this line.' The
figures are given, , however, to show
latent possibilities. .,' .
Cane Tops for Stock Feed i

The following tables show the feed
value of eane tope and cane-to- ailnge
compared , with sorghum, sorghum ail-ag-

corn, and corn silage;. '

-- ,' Digeetible Nutrients
.t ' Per eent
Crude Carbo--.

Feed protein hydrate Fat
Serrhura .... 0.6 1ZSS 0.4
Cane tops 6.5 , 9.5 OA
Sorghum silage... oi 14.9 0.1
Cane top silage.'. . . 12.8 aCorn, green 0.9 12.0
Cora silage ...; 0.0 13

Dry- - Nutritive
Feed matter ratio'

Sorghum 21.0 121.6
Cane tops ..... . . 118 120.4
Sorghum silage 23.9 125.6
Cane top silage.... 18.4 115.7
Cora, green 21.0 120.8
Corn silage 23J 1 15.T

Frora one ton of cane tone fed to
stock the residual manure contains 268
pounds of total organic matter, 1.2
pounds of nitrogen, 4.13 ftounds of pot
ash, .30 pound of phosphoric acid, aad
1.45 pounds of lime. . ,
Cane-To- p Silage

i .Cane tops can be preserved satisfac-
torily in silos. The economical utiliza-
tion of such ensilage haa not been fully
demonstrated as yet, bat there are pos-
sibilities worth considering. For plan.
tauoa wore atora. it is ciaiman. sua as f
mar replace Imported hav to ft larce ex-- 1

tent. Unless carefal tests were first
made, however, it would hardly be aafe
to adopt a, silage ration on a larjre scale.
Working stock has been, fed aueeess-full- y

on cane-to- silage at the Waiplo
Hubstation for a limited length of time.
These tests, however, were not of aulS-sieo- t

duration and were not on a large
enough scale to warrant definite reeora-
mendatlons. - !

As a substitute for cane tope, how-
ever, in the off season, when fresh eaUe
tops are not available, there is littje
doubt as to the possibilities of utilising
cane-to- silage. This, however, is a
comparatively small item and on a
great niony plantations would be

t .. ,,. .f
Insurance Against Drought

. For beef cattle and milch eowa silago
presents farther possibilities. It has
been suggested chiefly a aa insurftaee
against drought on oar ranches, or,
combined with other eeda, as a fattea-in- g

ration for young animals. This ktlt
idea ia eoaaidered by , many as very T

promising. Young stock would be ob-

tained from the raaehea at about two
years of age. They would be kept on
the plantation for about six months
aad fattened for market by nsing n ra-

tion composed chiefly of
eane tops and molasses. Some protein
concentrate would be used in addition.
To supply this protein, cotton-see- d meal
and alfalfa hay have been recommend
ed. Tests are at present uddor way at
the Waipio substation dealing with this
subject. The results, however,' are as
yet uncertain, and specific recommenda-
tions on tbe subject can not. be made
until these tests have been completed
and other, more extensive tests keen
made.

Under the heading of
pigs should not be overlooked. . At Ono- -

saea Hugar Company, and possibly on
ecrtaia other plantations aa well, quite
a number of pigs are raised on tbei'
refuse from tbe plantation stables.
There is a large waste Involved from
this source, and by pasturing pigs' in
the manure pile practically all of the
waste grain can be recovered. ' Olily
while tbe pigs are in milk haa It been
found necessary to supply additional
feed in the form of middlings. ' Mo- -

lasses msy le fed to advantage in addi- -

tiou to thisi ration. Mited In tbe
drinklu: water, molasse ia rendily
eaten by the pigs and Is one of, the best
fat producing products that etn be ou
tained.
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1ANDSTR0NG

LCUiban Holders Are Not Free Sen

ders and: Price; Makes
, - Steady Advance

The Knar York

Oray and closed strong. The riMirt' " -follows:
The market clo-e- d last wee', etendy

t 5.9 cents, but there were quite large
offering!- - from Cuba at 6.02 rents tor
practically any position. Thi had a
tendency to cause a quieter mailt t,
and It looked at one time as if the .lis- -

position of Cuban holders to "ell f .e-i,i- r

at fi.oa rente would tend to chv-- k... . ......
"". - nuuvo mai nirui-e-

.

"However, the market retmit.vl firm.
Iness and Cuba, instead of beini free

aellers, an was at 6 tn: -- wits,
hen refiners wereTwilling to t this

price, withdrew ' a. lane jnri of the
(offerings, ami refiners were rtb'e la
,nr" IW.OOO Imgs at 0 J2.
,.xiiere was a difference of

regarding the quantity sold ami some
of the trade estimated the snhs at
300,000 bags. . .

"Tuesday, encouraged bv the ad
vance, in options, Oferator nero chic
to advance their ' Hmits to 6.08 cents,
and moderate byHlness was done at

. .rwi! ; I 4,vain iini-e-.
. as luvin u mis iiirurc' e

were soon exhausted, ft furthe advance
was paid and operators and reliners
bonght Cuba sngar for prompt ami July
shipment at 0.145 cents.

' Wodneaday further strength
owing to larger increased re-

fined demand, and aales were made to
refiners and operators at 6.27 rents.

. "Tbe market closed the week strong
sad sales were reported to refiners at
0.3.1 cents and later at 6,40 cents. ,

'Porto Rico sugars sold to a fair
extent at better prices, last sales being
at 6.02 cents with sellers asking 6.27
eents." '

t
-

CUBAN PROSPERITY TO

BIG NEW CEN TnilO

.Cuba's prosperity haa resulted in ex-

tensive plans for new sugar mills, new
railways, and many other phases of en
gineering activity, all of which will
mean new orilcra for American con
struction material aad machinery, ac-
cording to an official survey of the
situation recently completed by Hpeoiul
Agent. W. W. bwing, of the Bureau of;
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, ' De-

portment of Commerce. - ;

A number of new sugar mills are pro
jected for this season, and railway
ronntruction and extension is being
plsnned on a large scale. The heavy
traffic movement of both sugar and
general merchandise will moke neces-- .
sary a great development or tbe whan

ntou g

General in
Foyenicnts is apparent.

juoucra U
planned

demands

gineeTing activity are to be seen In all ;

parts of the i.iland. Tbe United Htatea
is in best positioa to aupply tho ma-
terials needed for all such improve:
meats.

,i;

The sliipment of Maui-grow- riroduce
promised by Walsh of Kahului,
who is fur the food commission,

here yesterday. It consisted
forty bags shelled hull corn,, weigh,
ing about tons, ami thirty baga of
r i U I, t ...t r, t . ... , . .1 . - .

....i m, . ,, ..."' iimi. i ne nrrn wn oii ue'.ure
i. f "SCVbt 'Te re net

The potatoes have on '
s.V a, Territorin, Marking Div,
sion, and ut present
four cents a pound, for lot,' orf

i,hi( or a niiniired poumis. inese
are the fniuous Mnkuo variety, the
that has ever come from Valley
Is'e. On the same murk et is a quantity
of Irish .' a t from Haiiiukua, Ha- - j

wsii. selliiig for sliglitly more thnn the
Maui spiuis. Tlicy said to be.no'
better uatiug quality, ft shade ,
larger m sie,

Incideutully, it is developing
there are plenty of Island potatoes on

Honolulu market now, and that
spud are recr.riiig from tho high
water iiinrk of 4 50 wholesale which
they weeks siro. It is re- -

......I ,!... L i i. it 1

.
K esuie rm

..W ..u.. ltd 1,11,111 ?,',, U
more tubers froni the Coast, because
lnU('0tions nre that it can get all the
Island grown potatoes It will nerd, and
that 'equal in quality to
the inimrtc.l article.

The llrop in price is ascribed to the
new i which is coming on' the mar
ket tliiou'liout the States. The Uov
eminent ' estimate a bumper
potato crop seeniH to be materialising.

IVow wiili an
Id people enn insist up-

on island ,'iowu l otiitoes and 'feci sure
they uu K(,.Ul to get thmu.

':- '.;, .;.,; '. v f
'

. ... -

imimii.Hfi nil 1 1 it : a hprT mif in nnnn
DlllullMlil olILL 1

CLPUPVIDJ
Copper Stock Scores Another

' Eight Cent. Advance;
Sugars Neglected

Montana ,fli ogham, which has now
stepped into the war baby on Ho
nolulu's "Wall flrreet," lived op to
its . recently established reputation
again yesterday and .advnnced eight
rents more to 69 cents. It held the
renter of interest on the local stock ex
change to the exclusion of other mining
storks and even sugar securities.
though the tatter rontiniied quiet and
inclined to shade off in the face of fur
ther, advances of the price for raws
tne rw lorn market. The quotation
is 0.4U rents. ...

Transactions In Bingham renched an
even higher total yestcnlnv than op
nrevioiis ilavs of heavv trsilina. ' More
than ,95,000 nhares changed handa n;ii
until noos nnl, the sales after noon
reached hiirh figure as the price ad
vnnced to 68 and then to t!9 cents hov-
ering between these two figures ht the
close of thf dny. , :

. Few fluctuations marked the course
of Bingham's price since Wednesday's
session closed, quotation advancing
steadily at 61, 60, 63 and 64 rents
to tbe close of yesterday s session and
continuing the pace in the afternoon
to " and 69 rent.

Madera also continued in active -

mand maintaining its position at
during the morning and selling atrong
at 34 rents in afternoon on n buy
ing movement.

Mineral Product.' regsined to .

cents; Mountain King slipped back to
30 rents f Kegels Coper showed, fur-
ther strength on an advance of a quar-
ter to 6.25 and Honolulu Oil dropped
off five cents to 4.20. The unliste 1

market was active throughout and
sales Ut the rloii of the session totalled
more than 72,000 shares.

Sales Of ansar securities totalled 612
of which 105 were at the session.

Ewlt docKned an eighth to .13 8 after
selling at 33. Olaa was without
chango at t ; McBrydo at 10 3 8 aad
WaJalua 2-- . Pahan Kubtter ad- -

vattred an eighth on ft small solo ft
U 5 8.

ln Htm Francls-- quotation e.i
iHonokaa. continued '.weak, dropping

from 8 to 6. according to Asnoriated
l'ross advices. Hawaiian Commercial
declined s to and Ha-
waiian sugar dropped a quarter to
36',,. Other quotations were un- -

changed. '

ILIPPINE SUGAR IS

WANTED IN HONGKONG

n increased demand for Philippine
raws in 1917 by tbe Hongkong enuers

rent report to tho Department Coni- -

tween the Philippines and the United
Btntea and Kuroie, as compared with
tbe fairly liberal supply of tonnage
available, Itctwecn the Islands and
China, will place Hongkong in the posi-

tion a neutral outlet for the
Philippine crop this year. :

European Exports Large '

For the first time: in many yeara, the
report Hongkong's 1916 output
of refined sugtir went principally to

. ... .ii j .in. nun uuu l n i.nunvra.
the urgent demand sugar in Kurope
and a li)fht demand for refined in the
Chinese market. Exports ' by the
Hongkong refineries amounted to abot
80,01)0 tons of refined sugar, of whioh
85 per cent was Javan sugar and the
rest I'hilippine. Europe took abont
55,000 tons of tha refined exports, the
United istntes 523 tons,- - and Chinese
ports and various small countries the
remainder. Of the sugar im

- j . . .
porien an'i larer eiporxeij irom xioug- -

We"V 7f.T TV. Vl T
'

'
:, '.' ,. '.

' '
' . .. ; '

FIFTY CENTS POUND

(Br Ths Associated Press)
ROME, June 19 Mugnr mixed with

sit rcli urine is now sold here at eents
a pound. Tbe government previously
fixed the price for ordiuary granulated
cu'nr at coiit a pound, but, owing
to the smull stock in It illy, saccharins
has been addml and tho price mined.
It stated thnt tha new grado of
Miur is I lire times as sweet as the

one,. Even at the new price,
is vrry .lifflsult to obtain .HTmore than .

pnqkago lotn the grocery stores
selling it only to regular customers or
to persons buying pound package
coffee. Th Kovernment issued de
cree pro id ing for food cards, allotting
ho much food i er day to each person,
but it is do'il.tfnl If the food card sys- - -

tern will be ready before the end
the war. "

.
' i

uuu uie ur greater . preillctoil py uniteu oiaies vonsiu-warrhous- e

space and other port im- -' (ieoree E.. Anderson a re- -

note) Puiiilmgs are already j merce. The prediction based on
being anil sites. acquired in or-- ) the belief held by prominent
der to meet the of tbe tourist kong sugar importers that the very

.Uanv other indications of en- -, ited freight service now existing bo-

the
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Record and Forecast

irops As ot Uneven

The Hawaiian sugar plantation
bet 30

Forty-fou- r plantation in the Hawaiian Islands have mills. In additionthere are seven independent eane planters whose rane is ground on shores,who do business on- - such a large scale tht their share of sugar. Is listed sep-
arately. Pacific Hugar Mill's toaaage shipped is .iaaluded in tho figures for
Honokaa. Hoaolnla Plantation's tonnage ia refined angnr. ' 'j ...

Plnntntlona without mills are indicated in this table by an asterisk (),Statistics are of tons of 2000 pounds. ' ' -

':.." .': ' FLAKTATIOlf. -- "

:
'

, m. r,- : - .r.
HAWAn-i- . . ; -

Ofna ftngar Co., Ltd. ,
WalakeaMlll Co.
Hilo Bngar Co. ,'H. . . . i. .'i .,.
Hawaii Mill Co.. Ltd.
Onomea Hnga Co. .
Pepeekeo Hugar Co. ...'...........,
Honomn Pugar Co. 'i......, Hakalnu Plantation Co,
Laupshoehoe Ho gar Co.

: Kuiwikl Wvgar Co., Ltd.
Kukaisu Plantation Co. .............
Hnmakun Mill Co.
Pnauhaa .Hugar Plantation Co.
Honokaa Mugnr Co. .v. .... .'..'.
Pacific Hugar Mill
Niulil'Mill and Plantation
Hnlnwa Plantation .........,
Knhals Hnrar Co.' ..,.. ., .
Union MiUCo. ..........; ,..
Hawl MH1 and Plantation ...........
i) i in ..t ..

Konn Development Co-- I4d.
Hutchinson Hugar Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Totot
i .v.'- -t :..;- -

maui '

Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd.' .
Olowaln Co. ft ,.,;,. ,
Wailuku rmgar Co. '..;.....'.
Hawaiian Commercial 4 Sugar Co. . . .
Maul Agriflultnral Co.
Kseleku Plantation Co., Ltd. i'.. ;...'.
Kipahulu Sugar Co...... ......

Total

OAHU :

Honolula Plantation Co.
Oahu Sngar Co., Ltd. ......
Ewa Plantation Co. . A....:....v. .......
Apokaa Sngnr Co.;Ltd ......
Waianae' Co.
Walalua Agrieultaral Co.,' Ltd. '. .
ivanuau Plantation Co. .......,...
I.aie Plan tut ion . . .' ; ; ..; ,v., . .
Koolnu Agricultural Co, Ltd. ........
Waimanalo Sugar Co.

Totcl

KAUAI
I.ihue I'lnntation Co., Ltd
(Jrove Farm Plantation .....iKoloa Sngar Company, The .,,
McBrydo Sugai Co., Ltd. ii...Hawjiiaa SmbvCo. t,..i...,0y kobiason v.'. . ,:.. . ,

Waimea Sugar Mill Co., The ,

Kexnha 8ng Co., Ltd. . . .'.!. .

Kstatr V, Kandsen f,.LUl.
Kj louea Sngar Plantation Co.
Mukee Sugar Co

Total

HAWAII ..
MAUI ....
OAHU ....
KAUAI .

Total

Estimated Total Hawaiian crop 1917
Crop Sugar Vtora plauUtioua rfCrop seventeen iiidm.n.L.nt

cent
eeut

Altuutio

JAVA IS

I IN

Advices the Java excel-
lent reports Willett Gray and due

encouraging reports some parties
inclined to for a

800,000 tons. Many more factories are
working at this last aad

yield is high. Figures
thut Juva shipped out 1,387

170 tons sugar months
March which more thn

tixo,000 tons went Europe,

n Ji,
i i m I

.

MELllOL'KNE. Australia. Jun.
planter Fiji r- anxious,
Chinese labor euantl.

ties. the government of lia
withdrawn il the labor

I

of Hawaiian
,
Sugar

.

.

Dates To July 1, 1917

fiscal from October 1 .to Septem

Crop 1916 Crop Crop
Tone of --

Sugar
Kstlmate-- ' Ton Sugar

na of June to
Shipped. 117. July 1,1917

i,54 y
30,000 16,250' 12,707 15,000 ' 7,796

16,480 ; 15,500 ,' 10,1155
:
1

J.801 3,500 1 2.312
18.681 - 20,000 12,994"

. 10500 '." 6,940
'6,931,'' "'. 9,500 . 6,325
15,951 - 19,000 , 11,076
10,125 14,500 9,134
4 995 . 6,500 3.780
S.136 , 4,000
7,631 11,000 6,!8
7,81ft 10,200 7.276
7.S03 '' 8,700.
0.666 . 7,800
2,110 . 2,000 1 672
1,705 2,550 :

. 4,148 6,200 '

2.911
2.131 3,0M

8,400 '
963 1,000 ' 62.
144 3 1H)

7,000'
' 13,000

--'tn.Vat

100,81? 234,450 I36j7tf
i.

32,364 33,000 20 733
1,850 2,000 1,158;

14,651 ia,r,oo ii t ox
88,815 3,812 40'l5o
33,649 36,500 22,313

'

6,721 6,400 5,106
810 2,500 1,285

i '

148,890 149,712 101,921

I

20,586 19,000 13C21
33,555 35,000
31,752 33,500

900. 793 'xjg
- 4,620 - 5,000 1 o mi i

.30,959 30,400
4,721 .7rO0

'
5.604

141 ' 1,192
971 820 ' 666

- S.Ui ' 2,144

134,046 137,720 82,801

rfu,7

SHIPMENT RECORD 1917
HA WAIIAN SUGAR CROP

REPORTED
EXCELLENT CONDITION

Oomipondonc)

18,877 21,250 1 3,996
4,758 . 3,750 3,299
7.930 9,500 5,959

15,840 16,500 9,413
23,101 22,NH) 13,945

4,050 4,.r(MJ 3,503' 1,480 1,900 1,699
16,087 10,500 11,961

902 INK) 609
r 5,216 6,000 s,o:ut

' 9,087 12,500 9 133

107,928 115,300 76.601

J90.817 234,450 j,G(r;.fl'!
148,800 149,712 j

I
134,646 137,720 m.hoi
107,928 115,300 ,76,601

I

832.28J, 637,182 398,299

(S

Ton
........043,620... ,.528,320
..115,300

13,000
.....6:10,620

........503,000
140,620........ 300,9:14
398,279

. .326,518 .

.71,701..... ...425,491........ 6,700
,..'.' 75,000

.120,000
165,000

. 60,025

.218,121

MAURITIUS EXPECTED
.TO OUTTURN 300,000 TONS

An Increase the outturn of the
new 1917 1018 Muurltius
nearly p0,000 tons is. reported Wil-
lett ft Gray. The is estimated at
300,000 tons while the last two cropa
wcr jjipj.ooo and 215,528 tons respeo-livel-

both cousulerably damaged by
.

--r: , ,,,w.
DRY WEATHER DECREASES

; , XLO.OFBARBApOS CROP

The I0I01T crop of the
now near completion, is turning out
rainer smpucr tan was previously ex
liected. to Willett it Oray,
It is 'xu ted, .that the will
5.1,000 tons aguiust on estimate of
000 ronni The decrease 1 due to dry
weathur.

Estiniatel toU hx-a-i consumptiou ""Estimated total available for shipment
Estiiiia,ted total production to July 13
Estimated balume to bo produced .,.
Total shipments to June 15 (Fifty-al- per 'of crop)'

Shipment June 30 (Sixty-tw- per of crop)Sugar Factors shipnieuts . ........ , ' ,
Iudeiiendeut shipments . i .... i i

Total shipments to July 13 (8ixty-ii- t per' cent Vr'opV '

Local consumption to jane 13
Sugar awaiting shipment Island port . , ...!!!!!! '

Arrivals Hawaiian sugar at port to July 13 ,'.
Arrivals Hawaiian sugar at 8a 3 Francisco to July 13
Estimated Hnwtiun sugar shipments la transit
Estimated balance of crop for shipment (S4' )....!

CROP

on crop are
te

these
uro look crop of

than time year
the Batn-vi- a

show
of in the twelve

ending 8i of
to

Ciii
i,!?!! AtiTCQC1 55EK

u run lMINtSt I.ABUH

(Asaoclttcd Proa

Sugar in to
secure in lares

India
coolie formerly

employed.

year is

1917 1917

Shipped
1,

,327

2.550

L582

,2

:' ,oort

V

1,20

4T00

CROP

Iu
erop of of

to
crop

cytli.si.

Barbados,

c'urding
viald La
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SHORT

BY MILLION TONS

Willett & Gray Estimate That
'

1 ' Yiennvill Barely Reach
' V, 3,724,000 Tons'

GERMANY'S" BEET SOWINGS

FALL OFF CONSIDERABLY

Scarcity of Labor, and Supplies
'

v
' and High Prices May Cut ."

y--- 'SC Figures Further .

;

,

Europe's beet sugar crop thia season
will be more .than ft million long tona
short of Inst year's small crop, accord-

ing to carefully compiled estimates.
1 While the beft augar crop in the

States Is expected to Increase by
200,000 tons in thesnext campaign, to
a yield of 1000,000 tons according to
conservative expert, war-tor- Enrope .

will be able to produce little more than
3,724,000 long tons of sugar from her
best beet acreage a against n produe-a!o5- 1

'Ion of 4,704,449 long ton in the 1916-407- 2

1? season. '' The German beet rowings '

18:677fJrmark

snow n constueraDi tailing on.
Data la Meager

Information regarding the extent of
ithe sowings in Europe is meager, but

WU'ett 0rT tn dat obtainable,
make tho ' following estimate of the
ivii-i- a x.uropeao oeei sncar crop, com- -

pared with the latest figures on the last
erol,s

Possible yield Yield
Tons 2,240 lb Tons 2,240 lb

1917-1- 8 1916-1- 7

Germany . 1,000,000 1,500,000
Aua.ll 'g'y 750,000 945,000
Frs nee . . . 185,000 ' 181.3N5

.T A I 110,000 133100
225,000 270,000

1,000,000 1,178,264
Sweden ... 150.000 150,000
Norway . . . .'Mo dsta - '115,000 VlMOO

75,000 , 150,000
Spain ...... 110,000 110,000
Switaerland ' 4,000 , 4,000
Eoumaain .. No data . 13,000
Serbia ..... No data
Bulgaria . . . No data
England

Total Enrope 3,724,000 4,764,449
Despite the fact that in many In-- ,

staaevs higher, prices are being fixed
for beete ia an effort to increase pro-
duction, says this journal, the estimates
in veverul eases may be too high owing
to the 'increasing effect on the indus-
try of tha scarcity 5f labor, eattle,
farming implements and fertiliser, the
high cost, of fuel and other factory re--
quiiements,. together with the difficulty
ui iruniuriBiiun.
Germany Far Snort

1017, are estiraaUid to be 173,000
tures below the average of the five
years previous to tbe war and 216,000
hectares below the 1914 sowings.

The average sow in as of Germany
In the five yeara before the war were
504,000 hectare. In 1914 the sowings
were 547.000 hectares; in 1915 they
were 864,000 hectares aad in 1916 they
were 404,000 beet ares. The prelimin-
ary estimate of tbe 1917 sowings ia
.13 1,000 hectares.
Franc and Italy

Favorable condition' prevailed in
France during Jane for the beet crop,
the sowings of which are not yet fin-

ished. No information ia available as
to the extent of these sowings.

The yield of sugar beets iu Italy for
1916 was 153.852 short tons less than
1915 and 370,553 tons less than the
seven year average of 1,82,380 tona
according to the Statistiea Agraria.
The mall erop wa due in a measure to
the shortage of seed. All the seed
used .before the war came from the
Ceutral Empires. The Italian govern-
ment has. arranged with the Russian
government for ih importation of con-

siderable seed from Kussi for thia
year's erop, The 1916 beet yield wa
1,485,827 tona against 1,638,079 in 1915.

SCHEDULED TO PASS

An effort wo made la the senate
committee on Dnaucs on June 27 to

the question of repealing the
sugar drawback provision of the pres-
ent tariff luw but it did not succeed,
according to advices to Willott A Gray
from Washington of that date oa tho
war revenue bill, It 1 thought that
auother urh effort will not be made.

Thi wa tbe only instance ih which
tho committee' proceeding touched on
sugar, either directly or indirectly dur-iu- g

the week.
As the revenue bill now stands it

will curry a flit excise tax of half
a rent a pound ou augar and tax on
molasses above forty degrees and will
provide fo the repeal of the general
drawback tariff pruviln of th , ex-
ist! sg tariff, but will. nut sontain the
general tariff change contemplated
ion uuuse uiu. ...

. .'',..; V-
--
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Announces Julv 31 Will
' J z 'Be Holiday Throughout the

'v erirftorvof Hawaii M If;

BOARD 'ISSUES DETAILED

- ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Explains Just 'What Uncle Sam
Want! You Td feOim When

-.- ''The Day" Comes' Td Islands;

BHWUiij up thi preparations 'for the
registration under .the DraftBilI, the
rcgiMtratlonboaYT held' n meeting ypr,ter.ay morning out additional
octans with the sheriff from, the out
me Islands, who re now in the city

iui urination regaining the du-
ties that are expected o? them Jn1 st

Governor Pinkham was present at the
meeting and announced that he Intemle
to imue a proclamation declaring July

. Hi a territorial liolldnv. It Waa sf.tsd
., some days ago that the Governor prob

ably would take, this step, one that was
vnacn in many or the mainland States,
and it is expected to aid materially the
workiof getting out the registration. J ,

Will Wayne, chairman of the board,
nunuiiQi eii mil twenty thousand sample
forma of the registration blanks are be-
ing printed, and will be sent broadcastover the Territory three, thousand to
nauHi.iwouiouHann to Maui, Ave then
sand to Hawaii and ten thousand to tilt

., island. The idea in sending out tbest
i samples is to got the information thej
contain into the hand of the volunteei
interpreters as speedily as possible.' f

Arrangements were completed for a
meeting July 21. at ten o'clock, at
which the final touches will be made to
the Mans Tor bringing in every man in
the TeVritery who should be registered.
Breckons lias a Plan ' ; v i '

, .,

Bohert W Breekensv Republican nn
tional committeeman, has suggested to
the board that the county chairman of
both parties shall be called upon, to
make use of the party machinery ti"got out the men,"-an- other plains
have been proposed, including those
which would ask the employers ef the
Territory .to send their employes to the
booths. 'The chamber of commerce it
proposing thit. the clubs .of the city
give up their regulur luncheons and hold
a joint luncheon, week after next, where
plans for a campaign to get every mat.
registered may,. ..be. discussed..!.. The
chamber' olsb insurd a Statement to ,tht
effect that the blanks sent out shortly
after the outbreak of war and signed
by many throughout the Territory uavt
nothing to do with the registration
blanks which the government is now
Hehding to the people. ,

Answers Many Questions
)u answer to tho hundreds of ques

tions which are pouring in upon th
boerd, the registration commission bar
hud printed hundreds of copies 'of the
following announcement: ' . '

Questions will be. asked to you tto
answer in the order in which they ap-
pear on this paper. These questions
urn set out below with detailed in-

formation to help you answer them
- Do not write on, mark, or otherwise,
niutilato these instructions. Do no
remove them. 'They should be careful-
ly read so that you will have your an-
swers ready when you go before the
registrar.

All answers. will be written on tne
registration eard in ink by the regis-
trar, who should be careful to spell all
mimes eorrectly and to write legibly.
1. N&me In full. Age In years, ,

This menns all your names spelled
out in full.

State your aire today in years only
liNre;;Hrd additional months or days
He preimrcd to say "19," or "25,"
not ") yrs. 3 mos.," or the like.
2. Home address.

This means the place where you have
your p"rmsiicnt home, not the place
where you work. Be prepared to giv
the address in this way: "232 King
Htreet, Honolulu, Oahu, T. H.," that
is. give number nnd name of street
first, then tows, then county and Ter
ritory'.
3. Date of Birth ',

Write your birthday (month, day
and year) on a piece of paper before
going to the registrar, and glva the
lnper to him the first thing. Example:
"August 5, J8D4.",

If you do not remember the yee,r
start to answer as you would if soirie
one asked you your birthday, as " Au-
gust 3." Then say "on my birthday
this year I will V (or' was) veart.
old." The repistrnr will then fill in
th V'o 'bfrtlrtU Many people do
not earrv in mind the year they were
born. TsU'nieyi be. obtained, bythe
registrar by subrtracting the ago in
yenrs on this year's birthday from
1H17. -

State Tour Nationality
4. Are you (1) a native-bor- n ciUrep:

(3) a naturalised elUsen: (3) fcn
alien: (4) or hare you decided your

' intention to become clttsen (spec
lfy which)?
(1), If you were born in the United

rSlatea,;jf nrludiajr- A1Hh and Hawaii
you are a, natural born njtisen, no mat-te- r

what may have boon the citizen-
ship or nationality nf your parents. If
you were born in Porto Rico, you are
a cjtixen of the United states, unless
you were born of alien parentage, r If
you ere born abroad, you are still
p liti.eu of the United fitates if your
father was a citixen - of the United

tiitos' at the time you were born, un-)'- f

vou have expatriated yourself.r; You are a ntturallsed citixen if
v ., h ve comoleted your naturaliis- -

i -- .. i ' t i. if you have "taken 6nal
r ii...rs " Hut you are not a cltiien if
' Iimv.' only declared vour intention

. Inxoe r. Htiin (Ihat. Is, if you
t . ol- - ".Inlii out first papers");

i the ciiso you are oulv a "de- -

'

Yau are also a, naturalised citizen,

ifr although 'foreign born,, your father
or surviving tisrent b'ecama fulls natur- -

allr.cd while you were under 21 yesrs of
sc, una rr you tame ,t0 tke united
Htfes ifnder 21., ( J ; t

"
t

. (3), You are a declarant lft alihevigh
a Htiises or subjeftt of some foreign
ountry, you hkve d,eelared o oath be

fore a naturalisation court .roar inten
tion to, become a ritien.of the United
States. tteeeipt from tht olerk )of the
court or ; tke .certified eopy i of suck
declaration is of tea (ailed ."taking out
first papers". jou are not m declarant
if your first paper was taken out after
oepMBiDsr zn, luos, and la more 4nan
seven reert old. i . ' :tw

ioo are an auen if you do not
iau wiioiq , one or the tares classes
sbove tneotioued. u. J - ,
&. Wbers were ton born?

First name the town, thea the state,
then? the country, as , ."Colnmbus.
Ohio;" Vlehria,,Autrlaj "Pari,
rrancej - -- pona, Bulgaria.". , , 'n
.-If not a etusen,. of. what eountry

are you a eituea efsnblectT, "

This need be answered only by aliens
and declarants. . Rem.mber r that . a
"declarant": is not yet a eltisea'tof
in vnuea states, it la alien 4r
declarant; state the name of roar roua
try, as "Franee," "Japan," "China,"
ete; ; ' ,- .- .. v '.
t. Wnat U your present trads, accupi

atlon, or office? . .. .

This does not ask whkt7flu'oacelld.
ior wiii you nave done most f tne
time, nor what yon- are best fitted to
la. . It neks what your Job is tight now.
jtate briefly, as "Farmer," "Miner,''
"Htodeot,"" "Laborer (oai farn .in
nill, is abtouohile. os other factory or
ornoe),","Msehlaist la automobile fae- -

tory," etc.. If you, hold an bfflee under
9fate or 1 edefal government, nhme the
office you hold. If you are in one of
ine roitowing .omees or employments,
usn oDo-o- tne names hereafter men
;ioned; ,.. , ' ,

, .' Customhouse clerk," J'employed in
tbfttransmlsslon of, the mails,''' or
'employed in an armory, arsenal or

navy ysrd,", ''mariner., actually n--
woyed in the sea service of cltiien or
nerchant in the United States."
. , 4y, wnom employed? Wbets stn--
pioyed? . . i ; , i.

I If you are working for an Individ
ual, arm, corporation, or association,
taie its nsme. , If in business, trade,
troression, or employment ' for , your
elf, so state. If you are aa officer pf
he territorial or: federal government,
ay wnetner your office. 1 under, the
Inited tttates, the Utate, the county,

a municipality. la answer to the
luestioa as to where yen are employed,
rive the town, county, - and State

nere you work. .:;.-- .
v..-:;- a.

I. nave you a Xather, mother, wife.
coua unaer twnirs, or a atster or
brother wider twelve solely depend
eat upon you for support (specify

Consider your answer' thoughtfully
f it is true that there is another

mouth than your own which yeu alone
Jive a. auty to reed, do not let your
miliary-arao- tnterrere witn the wish
f the Nation tp reduce war's misery
v m (umimurn. jw, tne otner nana,
uOeM the person you have In mind is
ioiely dependent 00' yon, do not hide
i?nin petueosts or ehtldrea ;

0. Married or single (which)? Baca
(specify, whichl? '

This does not ask whether you were
nee ' married, but wbnthe vnu km
narried now. in answer to the ques-io- n

as to your race, state briefly
vhother "Caucasian," "Mongolian;"

Negro," "Hawaiian," or 'Indian.'.'
1. What mlllUry serrtcs have you
had? Bank? Branch? Tears? Ka

. tioa or State?, ; .'

No matter what eouatry reu served.
you .must give complete information.
In, answering these. questions,, first
same your rank, using one of the fol- -

owing words: Commissioned officer,
'noncommissioned officer," "private."

Next, state branch ia which you served
n one or tna following words: "infan
ry,:' "eavaJry." "artUlcry." "mod
ioal," "sianal," "aviation." "sud
ply," "marine," "navy.'' Next.
state the number of years' service, not
ounting time spent in the reserve.

Finally, name the Nation or State you
terved. If you served under the Unit- -

id Htatoa or one of the. States of the
'Jnited ritatos, nsme-you- service in
me of tho following terms: "National
liint-fl- . tt1 aii4.li mnA a.. I. . ann t

"Militia (of such sad such a State),"
'Volunteers of, United States," or
'Regular Army ' (Navy) of I'nited

States."
13. Do you claim exemption from

draft? Specify grounds. ,

Beeauss you laim. eaemption from
Iraft, it by no means follows that you
are exempt. For the information of
he war department you, should make a

claim now If you intend to prosecute it.
Some persons wJ be exempted on ac-
count of their occupations or oftVes,
tome on account of the fact that they
have' restive dependent unos them for
unport. ' Your answer touching these

fhlngs will be important in supporting
the claim you. now, intend to initke it)
vour answer to. the present questions.
Be sure, therefore, that the grounds you
now state are In eonformity with your
aaswers toqueationa 7 and 8. In stat-
ing grounds you claim , as- exempting
you, use one of the following terms: If
youUMaiin to be aa executive, legislative
pr. judicial officer of , the territory or
Nation, name your ofiii-- and sav
whether it is an office ef the .Territory
or Nation. If you claim to be a mem-be-

of a religious sect wboss ereed for
bids its members to participate in war
in any form, sipipjy name the sect. If
vou are employed, in the transmission
of the United Btates malls or as an arti-
ficer or workman in an armory, arsomtl
or navy yard of the United Stales, or if
you are a mariner emoloved in the ms
service of any ritisea or inerrhsot with
in the United Htates, so stats. If you
are a felon or other wise morally Uefl
ffiont aud-dosir- e to claim exempt'iou on
that ground, state, your ground briefly.
If you claim physical disability, state
that briefly, .If you claim exeinptiou
on any other ground,, state your grouud
briefly."

. ;

BLAZON TYPE NOT NEOBSSABY.
hembrlajn's Col,e, Chnlers sud

Diarrhoea i Remedy needs, no glaring
headline to attract the public eye. The
simple statement that all ehemists sell
it is sufficient, as every family knows
its value. It has been used for forty
years and is lust what its uume im
plies. For sale by All Dealers, Ben- -

son. Smith Co.. Aeenta for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTfI ; WtlfuY. '

JULY H

PSTOSIXTY

Madfra;;Aiso it rActiva white
Sufl J Securitjei' Are

;; - Quiet arid Weak

.Continuing, its mctcorie rise, Men
tsa Bingham was the sensation of the
day among local stock brokers yester-
day, leaping from 5: to 1 cents,-dro-

ping back to 58 cents and advanclhg
Ogaiq tQ HO cents. Forty thousand
haree had changed hand tip until noon

yesterday and active trading In large
blocks continued throughout the day.

' Sugar stocks were quiet and inclined
o. shade downward despite a furtheradvance In the quotation on raws tat

New York to fl.3.1 cents. A similar
tone was noted in the llawaiiaa nntstocks Jn the Sen Francisco market, ..

the close of Monday's session saw
Bingham at S3 rents and the ! tA.
dsy afternoon when the price advanced
tn M rents .were reported yeaterdny
as J0.0O0 shares at 54 cents and 14,558
hare at. B5 cents. - ;A

V Yesterday the price climbed 'to p(i
eents,i then to 67 cents and then took
a leap to 00. cents wkora it
between that fltrure nnd At nii tnr
while with holder asking 62 cents, i
'. In - the afternoon, reports 'Of the
break-u- p of the hui that is said1 to have
beea bM.ving in the stock spread
through the street, and a sham' Heclimt
occurred... The price dropped back to
68 cents. Then csme the news that a
pew stock pool had been built on the
lulns of the old one nnd Benin Bing-
ham Soared, returning to its former
high mark of 61 cents with A2 exnta
asked and an active demand.

' Madera Gold was also an active issue
during the dny selling up from 32 to 34
eents and then dropping back to 32
cents again. Mineral Prod nets shaded
downward a cent to 31 cents. W i

Honolulu Oil was inactive yesterdsy
bo ia San Francisco sales were made
st four dollars a decline of a quarter
from the last sale at 4.25. ' r ;

Engels Conner advanced in San an.
cisco but remained firm here. Locally
300 shares sold st 5.87 without
ehsngs while in Wan Francisco the price
advancedfrom 6.00 to 6.12 having
gained an eighth Monday in Has Fran-
cisco. ... t '

Olaa. was the only sugar stock to
score,an advance on the local exchange
yesterday gaining an eighth at 134
after selling between bearda at 13V4.
Ewa dropped a quarter tO 33 A. Wuia- -

lua declined sn eighth to 28 after soil-
ing between boards at 28U. Pioneer
held firm st 38',. Pines was without
change at 43. Two aalcs of small lots
of Kolou were at 175, without change.
Brewery advanced a half to 16. Total
Shares sold was 600 of which 240 chang-
ed hands at the session..

Vaialua paid a dividend of 30.000
yesterday twenty eents a share, and
Olna a dividend of (25.000. ten cents

share. ,

JMignr stocks were active in San
Francisco yesterday with Olaa. the Only
pne .of strength advancing' an eighth
to 13 I K inker quotations were H. C,

S. 48, decline of a quarter from lost
previous sale; Hawaiian" Sugar 36,
decline of three-quarter- Honokha
8V4, decline of a dollar; Hutchinson.
2(1 decline of an eighth; Paauhau 23,
i iuecune of seyen-f- i

(Mall Special to The AdverUaerX
1IILO, July 8While attending the

aiety Theater last Friday evening. M.
I.. Moriran, fomman of the von ITninin.
Young ilarage here. 'complained of! a
pain in bis eyes and said that he would
ojovo down front, where he could see
bettor. He did so. but the nain in his
eyes continued, and thoh suddenly he
found thst he had gone stone blind.

Friends had him taken to the. llilo
Hospital, where Dr. A. T. Roll attended
him and did what was possible to re-
lievo the severe pain which Mr. .Morgan
suffered. A.ll sight , for the time has
gone, although he believed late Satur-
day, that he rould distinguish a glim
merlng Of light. ,

The case is a most curious one and
jihysii.lans here are much interested. It
is statod that Mr. Morgan will probably
recover his slgbt ia time, but will havo
to.be exceedingly.earrful in the future,

GORES

NIKE D WEDDING

On a charge of threatening the lives
f a Korean girl, her mother and her

Cather, Choi Chun Hung,, Korean, was
arrested yesterday on a warrant sworn
'o by the father aad brought before
Circuit Judge Heea. The youth was
refused permission to marry the gjrl

nd, according to the story of the par
?nt, oMsiucd consent Monday night
t the point of a revolver. Yesterday

Probation Offier Leal stopped the
parents, the girl. sod the prospective
bridegroom as they, were on their w ay
to secure a license.. .

'

UNFIT WEEDED OUT
'

OF TRAINING CAMP

(Associated Press By u. t. Nasal C?m
munication Service)

PRESIDIO, July. 10 Weeding out is
in prwess at the training camp here.
Already resignations and discharges
number three hundre.1. Nearly all of the
diNchargoa ar . for b.vairi uoiltueHs

nd the reHigiiatioiia are inoHtlv oe.-i- i

sionml by a rwognition of sm-- euudi
tions and iu auticiputiou of disehurue
unless such action is takeu.

1DR0VNED SAILOR i

FOUND IN HARBOR

Body; Discovered By. Soldier
Guard and Watchman, Is

; Without Identification

. ftn . . , . . Itn, oouy.wi an unknown man was
fished out of, the harbor between Pli
12 aad 13 about eight forty five last
nigni oy tne ponce, line of the sol
dier guards( stationed on the water-
front

i.
heard. faint ery

.
for heln earl-i.- .

cr in wis evening, ami saw what S
look to be a hat. The soldier notified
Tom Mason, watchman st Pier 14. im- -

nieniaieiy. i no watenmnn went Out
in a row boat to investigate. There
was no moon and in the darkness ell
he was able to do was to feel his way
around.. , Sowing slowly down the slip,
he eneountered an object which closer
inspection proved to be a body.. A
rope , was attached to the corpse and
it was towed to the pier and taken to
the morgue, ' An inquest will be held
at tea o'clock this morning. , (

The dead man's clothes Indicated
that, hr was a sailor. No papers 'of
identification could Im found on. him.
A plug Of chewing tobacco, a knife and
thirty cents In change were found 'in
nui pockets. .

-
i

OF FEDERAL COURT

Is Held For First Time In New
.

'
Building

(Mall 8pecil To The Advertiser)
HILO, July 9 With pleasant ceremo

nies the federal court opened here in
the new federal building for the first
time, with. Judge Vaughnn presiding.
Jlis honor declared the court opened and
spoke a few words regarding the pleas
ant
present,

quarters
.

and his pleasure ut being

For the bar association. C. H. Carl- -

smith responded, welcoming the hnliro
ouirem 01 inc court ami giving a

imiorT vi ino reiierai ouuuinu and the
oosi4M-ie- overcome.

Then the Bev. Oeorco I.auuliton. on
behalf of the board of trade and the
citizens of Hilo, weleomeil Judge
Vaughan, acceatuating the fact that
this Opening seta a mark in the growth
of HilO and expressing, the hope that
the new building wjll.be used as it de-
serves.

Following .the ceremonies. .ludirn
Vsuglutn declared court adjourned until
ten o'clock Thursday morning.

It has been decided to move the quar-
ters of the fourth circuit court into the
federal court quarters, Uoii,tlie rnuclu-sioiyo- f

the federal term heteV while the
diHtntf'ti court will, aiuve into the old
quarters of the circuit court.. The- law
library is already being moved into the
federal court chambers. '

., 4- -

PLAN

DOES LITTLE HARf

No Loss Will Result From Blaze
In Honokaa Cane

No imiteiiiil lnss will result from tlir
(ire that tu ! over sixty acres of
line on H minium plt tutjon Huiiduv.

aucording to mail advices received yon
terdny l.y K. A. Hchaefer A Co.,

.The plantation workers nill
be able to get 'he rane off the field into
the in. II this week before any sufferi-damage- .

The lire tmik place on an exceedingly
worm, dry day, and the blale swept the
fields t u furious rate. Moot of tin
plantation hilicirers were attending e

festival hut rompt action and hard
work saved the fire from apreudinp
further than the sixty acres. It is be
Meved that u spark from a pluntatior
locomotive r mixed the blaze.

.
W. W. LEADERS ARE

JE ROME

(Associated Press By tt. g Naval
Service)

JKKOMK, Arixona, July 10 Indus
trial Workers of the World who have
Seen in precipitating and at
tempting to foment strikes in the cop-e- r

mines wild 'lie smelters of Aruojif
and who are alleged to be in a eonsplr

ey to hamper the mar operations t
'he I'nited States and its Allies by
hocking copper production when it ii
irgently needed for operations of th
ar eie diiven out of this camp today
v n .'teat of miners and riliiens

rhis is the second largest copper dis
'riet in AiiV.i.na and the Jerome Verdi

, iroiisidi'1 I'd the richest copper mine
a the I'nited States.

EDITOR'S ASSAILANT
IS HEAVILY FINEC

For an iitt.rV on Houg Yah I.ung
editor of the Wall Hing Bo, Chinese
newspaper, l.um Tai, former Chinese
rice planter, nas lined fifty dollars !v
Jude Irwin in police court yesterday.
Despite coin rauictnry evidence, the
juilge held that Jhe attack was unpro
voked, The iissuiill took idaee in Itiv
er Street mi .Mum JL' while the edit oi
vwi iiiiiiu bun. lies of papers iu hi
iinii. to the testimony.

7

.... ..

(CLIENTS OF HART

ARE REIMBURSED

New York Brokerage House
Makes Good Losses That Local

Speculators Sustained

' Alleged dcfslestions of Lionel R. A.
Mart have cost the New York broker'
age house of which he was representa-
tive, here about "0,0on, according to
Albert K. Uoyd who is now the local
representative of the broker. It wss
announced when the first news of
Hart's alleged defalcations was pub-
lished in The Advertiser several weeks
ago that the brokerage house had un--
urrissrn nf rrim nurse clients for such
amounts as thrv mlrht K

throtigU any improper handling of
runns through Hart., This, according
to Lloyd, has been done.
."According to the hew representative,
when he took over the business there
were purported to be about .200 .ac-
counts but only eighty-thre- material-
ized as actual and live accounts. He
says that Hart waa himself trading and
this the brokers knew. He had. an in-

dividual account and a dummy account
aa well. When, the kaiser started
peace talk a slump came and caught
Hart. Llovd iivi an, I n nnL nA.i
for bimsclt' Hart took other accounts,

sola and ,used the
Droceeds to renew hil own marfrlna 1

is charged.
..Lloyd believes that Hart did not
take much mnnev ilK ...... 1..- - j " mleft here.

SOLDIER FALLS OVER

CLIFF JO HIS DEATH

Drops Nearly Eight Hundred Feet
While Goat Hunting

Disregarding warnings. Private Pot
ter of tne medical corps. Schofield Bar-
racks, ventured too near the edge of
a precipitous Waianae cliff Saturday
aad .fell, nearly eight hundred feet to
bis death... l'otter was with Sergeant
Walters And another, member of the
medical corps hunting goats. "

According to the story that reached
Honolulu yesterday, after hunting
around Kolekole pass most of the af-
ternoon, Totter shot a goat at dusk.
He started to look for the animal and
was cautioned by his companions to
be careful of climbing too near thf
edge of the cliff. As he startod down
n slppe toward the. gnat's body, the
earth gave way under his feet. ' Pot
ter dropped about three hundred feet.
His body struck a ledge asd then rail-
ed off to a still greater fall, landing
in the bottom of the gorge five hun-
dred feet below the ledge.

Wheu word of the accident reached
the iKwt, Cnpt. Charles M. Walson, of
the medical corps, organised a search-
ing party of twelve men..'. Two men
with ropes wore lowered over the cliff
lint found it impossible to raise Pot-
ter's body. The party then L worked
its way into, the narrow gorge from
ho other sido of the pass, taking a
nick mule and cutting a path .through
he dense jungle. The body was reach-

ed Sunday and waa brought to Hono-
lulu yesterday to await, a transport to
the mainland whither it will be takeu
ir burial.

( '

F RACE RIOTS ;- -

'' ' -- 1 r '. ' t i

WILL 5TART AT ONCE
; - ) : 4 i r 5

'

.
'

y
'

. '
Associated Press By U. M. Naval n

Ssrrice)
KAHT ST. 'IX) U IS, Illinois, July 11

Attorney Oeneral ; Brundage arrived
iere yesterday from Springfield, to be-;i- n

the Hoik of investigating the re- -

ent race riots., The first task will be
he tec ret inquest into the death of the
.iciiiiis of the mob, and the official an-
ion need that he intends pressing hit
incstigution to discover if possible the
uilty parties, and tp secure just pen- -

ItieS. .. v ,

Social Glass
vs.; Kidneys

ii n i
ii I

Strong drinks like beer, whisky, tea
i nd c.otiee, irritate the- - kidneys aud
habitual use tends if to weaken them.
Daily backache, with headache,

dizxy sptlls and a rheumatic
ondiiioD should be taken as s warning
if kidney trouble. Cut out, or at least
moderate the stimulant. mnA nu n.nn
Harkachu Kidney Pills They are fine
for weak kidneys. ' Thousands recom-
mend them. ,

"When your back is lame remember
the name.", Don't simply ask for a
kidney remedy ask distinctly for
DoanV Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other. Doaa's . Backache Kidney
Pills are sold by all druggists and store

ceper at fiOe a box (six boxes, 150),
I ill he mailed on receipt of price bv
he II.. Hipster Drug C,. or Henrnm Hmith
t Co .. ageuts for the Uaaaiiau Islands.

Advertisement,

'".'.-- . i ..
'
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PLENTY PiLIKIA
iv; n

Homestead Lands That' For
Years Have Caused Trouble

Are Again In Limelight
(

- ,.'! , f. f

. Kspaa Is making more pilikta fjor
every one concerned, just as Kspaa
has done from time beyond th mem-
ory of the oldest Inhabitant, and prob-
ably long before that. Kapaa made
trouble for George R. Carter, when Jie
brandished the big stick from the Sv
ernor'a ebair la tho Capitol bnildiig,
and Kapaa made trouble for, Walter
Freer, when that gentleman svas chief
executive of Hawaii. Indeed Kama
was one' Of the chief thlnirs the then
secretary of the interior, Walter ,L
risner, wanted to know all about ia
MS famous investiaHon duripg
Freer 's administration. Kapaa mivlo
pilikia for Governor Plnkham only
is si year, ana now it is making plenty
pilikia for the homesteaders who drew
the lots, the acting land commissioner,
waiter r.ngei, and promises to stretch
the matter out tpiiie handsomely with
oeaclent . pilikia. to last until B. O.

Rivenburgh returns from the mainland
and resumes the reins of office. j

.When the. land draw inn waa an
nounced tot the Kapaa homestead ls)ts
snu tne ante set tor July 3, it wns
whispered about town that there would
be trouble, and sure enough there wsa.
First there was a mix up more or less
mysterious over the notices of the
drawing add live hundred and twenty-nin- e

of them went off by order of lr,
Kngel, anting commissioner, addressed
to Miss Bernice Hundley, sub-age- for
the land office at Ijhuo.. But . some
how they got lost in the shuffle and
though the remaining notices of the
seven hundred end eighty odd were
seat and arrived without trouble, that
first batch has not yet turned up and
great has been the turmoil in the
Uardea Island over their absence.

Letters, not nice :n their- - language
have been hurled at the heads- of the
officials in the land office, wanting to
tnow what the biases or words to
that general heated effect has become
of those' notices and when, the double
blar.es they might be expected. ' - J ,

.Then came another mix up. 1 Mayor
Lane and Mrs. Lane and not few
other married couples, including Mr.
and Mrs. Ixiane, of this city end No.
37, in the recent drawing, found that
though successful drawers of numbers
they tvere unlucky when it come tto
dealing with the snarls of the taw sur
rounding tho. homesteads on these
Smiling Isles. The acting land com-
missioner, after consulting, with the
acting .attorney general, announced that
if your wife particlpafes n a drawing
you can't.. He quotes a nasty decision
dated, back before the war, ia JD13,
that says in part:
.".Ho far as the question U concern-

ed, this department is of the opinion
that husband and wife eannot both
participate in a drawing for public
lands, and where they do so that
their applications and? the. lots or
ihances they drew should be rejected.
Section 2S1, Revised Laws, after de-
fining the qualifications of applicants
provides further: ;

" 'Further provided that no applica-
tion of a married person whose wife
'ir husband owns land other then ope
acre of wet land ia her or his own
right in the Territory of Hawaii, or
who is ait applicant for land under
this chapter shall be received or, con-
sidered unless the marriage status of

uch .person hss been ' affected by a
decree of annulment, separation or

' " . ., v ,

In consequence Mn Engel has an-
nounced that the couples- - who fancied
that they had a lot coming, in reality
haw nothing. Mrs. Loaue. fails to
see the inafter iu that light and yester
day it was announced or her that her
uttoiiicv, Judge Lindsay, is guiug to
file suit to hoc what the courts think
of Kugel's decision .tuuted upon the
opinion of the noting' attorney-general- .

The formal petition in the ease was
filed ia the circuit court by Judge
l.inil-n- yesterday, afternoon, aud
brim;.i up to date the history of Kapaa
pilikia. .. V"

ANTHRAX BREAKS OUl
,

E MORE ON

Anthrax has broken out anew on
.Maui and more cattle have fallen vie
I i in to the deadly disease that is beiii);
spread by humaa fiends.- - , ,

A wireless message received by the
board of agriculture and forestry' stat
ed th r.t three animals had died In the
Pannun district which, is part of the
Haleukala ranch land. ,

Two hundred treatments of serum
mere prepared and shipped to Maui s
soon news of the now anthrax out-
break was received.

Dr. V. A. Norgaard, territorial vet
cminrian, returning from Hawaii
stopped nt Maui and secured samples
from the dead animals for microscopic
ekHiniuatioii. -

Doctor Norgaard brings word from
Hawaii that the system of guarding
the riincheB of the Big Island against
the anthrax fiends Is in full effect and
that only persons known to the ranch
men aie admitted to the cuttle lands,

ITALIAN COMMISSION
HAS RETURNED HOME

(AuocUted Praia By O., I. Maval Comaiu-nlcaUo- a

ferries)
VMIINOTON, July 11 With the

exception of Ncnor Marconi, inventor
of the radio telegraph, who Is still in
New Yik on business, nit of the mem-l.ci- s

nf the Italian mission have re
Im in liunipe, 'and their snfo ur
mil in a i'reueli port Mils formally
am ced last iiiglil by tho state de
pat t incut .

Large, Sum Collected (
For the

'
: Work fenedkers

Urge Citizens
l-

- v

( Hit), .Tuly 0 I'nder the auspices of
ths Hilo Chapter of Ije Emeries a Bod
Cross Society, Masonic Hall was

filled st a mr.ss meeting on
Hunday evening as an incident , in the
campaign to secure f00 members of tho
lecsl ehopter. The benefit (for the Al-
lied Bed Cross a few nights before fill-

ed the hull until standing room was at

The meeting, however, was a success,
for manv who could not attend vnl In
their Cards ef membership signed up
aad with checks. Also the addresses
delivered by Judge Vaughan, Of the
federal court, and by I'nited Htalre
Attorney W. C. Hubcr were splendid
semplct of rsal heart spoken oratory.
Which in themselves avide the evening
memorable, ,

, The Kevk J Knox Bodcl, chariman of
the Red Cross executive committee, pre-
sided and announced the purpose for
which the meeting bnd been called,
thea introduced Judge Vaughan, who
spoke along the line of what the duty
of the people ia in this crisis of the
country, and what they should do to
kln ttiA kitnini.lr.linn ' l.
ounce t)f effort remit tn the great war
under way, and in which we are involv-ed.- -

One way to do thin, and an import-aa- t
way, said the judge, .was to join

the Bed Cross and help in this noble
work. Judge Vaughan 's address was
greeted with greet applause.

I..i4.a A4. IT. V t
v. K.UUCU Aiiurnry xiuiier also
struck the' same key-not- e of duty,- but
Wa also aanecdotal in part.,. He told
of how, just before the wsr, he had
visited Belgium, and while in The
Hague visited the home of the Pilgrim
Fathers before they sailed for America.
There. he saw a fine building, the later-nation- al

Peace Palace, and he thought
of how just a century before the land
suffered from bloody battles, also he
thought that such a bloody battle as
that of Waterloo would probably never
bo fought again, because of the progress
of (the century.
A Hope' That railed V" .'....

Mr. Hubcr dwelt upon how lie felt
that the Hague Peace Palace would
bring wac4 to the uations, who would
bring their differences to the interna
tional eourt aa individuals bring their
troubles to the local courts. In those
days it was the universal belief and
hope that thin would lie the case. But
sew mice again those ancient-battlefield-

are drenched kn blood and the end
ie not in eight. .....
i The . I'nited States, her
wasted to grow along the lines of pence
ami desired no conquests; it just de-
sired to be one of a peaceful family ef
nations. This waa the hoe of the Un-
ited Htates before the war and he felt
certain it would be the principle of the
country after the war a well. The
whole business was contained ia the
simple doctrine of what is right and
what is wrong. '...-.- ,

"Pardon mo." continued Mr. Huber.-
"if I say to you what I have said be-
fore, that In .characterising these fight-
ing nations as so many lighting school
boys, I ean ssy--m-e are going to lick
(termany so badly that, it will take all
the fight out of her, and we will lick
her because she ia the big bully. ,

"I believe we should enter this war
toii-i- witn every ounce or energy we
have and send every available nun to
the front and. out in every dollar that
is necessary.'! i j ,

diiuui ( riinouuo
Mr. Hubcr then expluinnd the differ-

ences in - patriotism, and mentioned
ome of thote who had tried to hold-u- p

the government and Of those who had
..ir i
"ili-rn- i III lieift.

"Where are you going to line up,
with gouirer or the helper f Thou ait. ...I aj- ,'- -
me man." j -- v

Nrrv Huber stutod that 1"0 million
live in the United States under'

the protection of the flag and enjoyin- -

'he freedom and . lawa. for which it
stands, hut asserted that the man. who
was not willing to serve that flag bus
no right to its protection.-

"Kvery man. woman and child in the
ountry can do his ox her. part work

."or the flag," ; ;

In conclusion Mr. Huber declared
hat there should bo no hesitancy in
urnishirg the noble women who have

mi listed under' the banner of .the Bed
Tross with the necessary funds to help.'

"Hilo should get behind the leader-- '
shin of the Bud Cross ami .In l.- -r

share,''. .'; VV-- '". . JW

Miss de Maeyers Speaks
viiainnan citHiri (iifjq lntrOMUClU M11II

fhrihtinc de M severs, f Antworp, who
una or ner experiences in Helgium dur-
ing the war. of how the shells flew Into
.niwerp snu now the panic stricken
neople in their rush to get ont of the
iity, in many instances purhed each
other into the river and many were
drowned. She und her. family, iie stat-
ed, were lucky to get out before it wr.s
captured.

Sliss do Maeyers stated that the Ger-
mans in Belgium have systematically
confiscated, one-thir- of'all the relief
supplies sent to the starving Brlgl-t-
and hundreds of children were dying
every day for lark of proper food. In
conclusion she told, how grateful her
people wi-r- to the Americans for their
help. '. ..'' ... ;

Then Rev. 0 eorge I.aughton anuoune-e- d

that the nifmbershlp committee of
which he was chairman would hold a
meeting ia- - the anteroom and receive
members and subscriptions. The mem-
bership table were crowded and mem-
bers of the committee were kept busy
getting the cards filled out and keep-
ing truck of the money,' '

EXCURSION STEAMER GOES
DOWN AND SEVEN DROWN

(Associated Press by V, & Naval Com-
mutes tioi) Service) ...

i'i run VII.I.H, Minnesota. July II
Seven persons veiv ilrowncil yehter-da- y

W'hvu an eciiiiou steamer was
sunk by a gsle on Great Stone Lake.



REGISTRATIOII DAY

IS LEGAL HOLIDAY,

GOVERNOR DECIDES

Pinkharri Tormaf Procla
mation Ciearihg" Way For

r the Big Draft Enrollment

. , . '.
. .

PLANTATIONS COME TO AID

OF THE CENTRAL BOARD

Will Lend What Clerks and Inter-- '

prefers Are Needed For

.

- the Work On July 31

Registration day will bo a legal holi-

day throughout tho Territory, Governor
' Pinkbam having laiucd formal pro

elamation to that ' effect. Thi ate p,
say the proclamation, baa ben taken
o that nothing ahall interfere with the

proper registration of every male citi-ae- a

of the Territory on that day, July

Thin was th moat Important atep
taken ia tba preparation for reglstra
tioa by tho registration board of Ha
wail yesterday. The board, however,

' continued ita work of sending out liter-
ature to the other islands and coaching
ita helpers ia their duties.

In reply to a report that the board
wns contemplating calling upon the po
litiral machinery of the two big par-
ties for assists ace in getting out the
reg'atratlon. the following statement
was issued by the executive- officer:
Will Wot Use political Machinery

' "As to the suggestion that the eea
tral board should avail Itself of the as
sietance Of the organised machinery of
the existing political parties for the
purpose of 'getting oot the vote,' the
board fully appreciates the spirit whiet
lies back of this generous offer.

"However, aa tbi work ia strictly
in character the board

will not utilise the political machinery
suggested, it feels that the pat riot ii

efforts of individuala working directly
under the supervision , of the county
boards and the Chief registrars of pre
eincta will result in greater centralis
ion of direction."

Planter! Pledge Assistance
One of the most important develop

meuta of the day came ia the form o
a letter from the Hawaiian Sugar Plan
tera' Association, pledging all possible
assistance of a most practicable sort to
the work of 1he board.' The planter
rnnoanred that the managers of the
plaatations rill be Instructed to get ia
touch with the sheriffs of the counties

ad Ind out jnat what those official
wish from the plantations, in the way
of helpers, interpreters, clerks and the
like. . .... ..'.. w.:..

Lnaa of the plantations also will be
instructed to impress upon all laborer
the necessity of registering on July 31
no matter what their nativity may be
; In this connection the board an
nouneed that it ia considering cutting

p the districts and precincts in ordci
to avoid long walks and loss of time
and to make the registratioa aa easy a

' possible.
County Clerk Kalauokalani ' la bnsy

npoa the preparatioa of a list of the
voters of Oahu, to be used in cheeking
up the registration, for though such a
hst will not contain all .of those liable
to military service under the Draft Act
it will contain a large proportion of
them. .'

.' i,

'

George Alberts Suffers Painful
Injuries In Accident

George Alberts, aq employe of the
Honolulu Iron Works, lies at the emer-
gency hospital with painful though not
serious injuries, an the result of a col
liaious at seven o'clock last night on

' the corner of Alakea and Hotel Streets.'' fn which figured the automobile No
drivea by George W. Wells, Jr.,

and motorcycle ridden by Al-

berta. It is expected that the- injured
man will be sufficiently recovered to
return to his home today.
. Alberta was riding mauk on Alakca
Street whea be heard the hora and aaw
the lights of a car approaching on Ho-

tel Street, going Waikikt. He claims
thatWell was driving at a speed of

; thirty wile an hour, but he did not
' know who was entitled to the right of

way. Becoming confused at the imml-aesno- ,

t danger, he auya he turned the
'ver completely off and applied the
"brake-.- ' Thinking there "light be aome

caVfe pf avoiding a crash by turning
'- - to we left on Hot"l street, he did ao

' He. sVvs he- remembered nothing f air-

thcr.Vyte was taken to the emergency
hospital the ambuluiiee. The motor

'.'cycle w 'damaged greatly, possibly
'beyond 'Vfsr- - Wells' ear was
scratched aid dented in several places,
the damage Leing very light. As far

' aa eould be learned last night, bo ar-- ;

' ; " made. ,

EARTHQUAKE WD TIDAL

: WAVE FLOOD LOW ISLES

( Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com-
munication Service I

iTHLBOURNK, July II Moaneres of arhulte nl t'da1 wav

'
disaster wktnh has dons fereat jlamago

. in 'he Pouth Seas, reached here today.
; The nieae sty that a severe earth-
quake va felt in the Samoan Elands,

... followed almost Immediately by a great
tidal wav which swept the beaches
end lo"' i b'ti. In the Friendly or
Tus J iu,nds the urtliijunke did much
daii.rge.

Figures Made Public By the Police Show That the "Kid" Has Put
Up a Game Fight. But That In

ed One Or Two --of His Famous Heavy Punish
On the Little V1 V 1 v

EW YEAR'S resolutions, quoted

N as of June 30th, seem to be
worth about par.

that U to say, the statistic of crime
led misdemeanor compiled bv the
Sheriff's office and furnished vciterdav
o the board of supervisors for the six

months ending June 30 show Hint Ho
nolulu ia neither very much better nor.tnan or yore. Offenses against the sev
very mure, worse than last .year.

for the normal increase in popu
lation, we seem, if anything, to be do
ne; nine ociier.

An accurate eomnarison is not possi
ble from the figures givrn out. The

1916 ia summarized in its entirety,
not in period of jix months, so that
the onlv way to approximntc the totals
or the licriod Janunrv .'10, 1916,

is to divide the figures for twelve
nonth by two, and then draw down
'he best comparison possible by setting
them over against the figures for the
corresponding months in MM 7.

Moreover, the convictions summar-
ised by races are virtually worthless
for purposes of Inference. Five 'col
umn are riven Hawaiian, ( lunese.
Japanese, Portuguese and "others."

Knowiug the relative population of
Hawaiians and Japanese, for instance,
it i easy to ace thnt the proportion of
offenders against sexual morality and
lobriety is very much higher among the
former than the latter race. Ami, simi
larly, it in obvious enough that, where
he convictions among Chinese for

gambling run aa high as they do for
he Japanese, although the ( hinese are

numerically Inferior, there must be a
higher percentage of Chinese than of
Japanese gamblers.

These figures, like the corresitomling
figures for drunkenness, are what
would be expected, but when one en-

counters a higher figure of convictions
for sexual crimes under the bending of

others'' than the combined total of
Hawaiian and Japanese, it makes the
reader blink.

At first thought, "others" would
eem to include Americana, British.

Hermann, and, ia general, those of
Caucasian blood. And the apparent in
ference would be that the white man's
standard of morality ia distinctly low
er than that of his neighbors, for he ia
numerically far ia the minority, yetj
his criminal record overtops those who
outnumber biui.

And so it would apin'ar with offenses
iuch aa drunkenness and assault and
aattery. Then one , remembers the
riminal record of the rilipinos. ISot

being listed separately, the.y must be
includes among tne "oiners, - with ine

Madera Gold Recovers and
Few Points Sugar

Trading Heavy

Moutaua Bingham, the star performer
it present on the program of the local
stock exchange, subsided somewhat yes-

terday after its aeroplane stunts of the
last few davs. The price bovered just
tbove 60 rents all afternoon, closing the
lay at Hi cents, a net gain of one cent
since Tuesday 's session closing price.

The slight increase was accompanied
by many fluctuations during the aeasion
to session period and the sales reported
totaled more thnn 45,000 share. The
price run gel til cents, 60, 59, 58, 60, 61
and 62. The larger portion of the sales
were made at the two highest figures,
totalling more than .15,000 ahares at 61
and 62 cents. The demand waa reported
yesterday ut'teruoon na still active.

Mailers Colli auam recovered aud
gaiued a few points, selling at 33 cents, a
jne-cen- t atlvsuce over Tuesday's close,
with X'l cents bid and 34 cents asked.
The mill of the company will start Hun-day- ,

ncconlini: to definite advkca re-
ceived venterduv.

Other unlisted stocks yenter-la-

were Mineral Product, which
dipped back another cent to 30 cents,
with 29 cents bid and 30 atiked; Moun-
tain King, wliH-- sold without change
at .11 cents, siid Kngcls Copper, which
gainel uu eighth in sympathy with Han
r'rancisco price, selling at six dollar.

there was heavier trading la sugar
securities and a slight shading off' of
prices. Ouliu dropped three-eighth- s to
10 Vj; Pioneer declined a quarter to 38;
Kwa lost a ounrter to 'HVti Koloa was
veil at 175; Olaa was without change

at 1 3 : V, , arnl McBrvda advanced an
eighth to 10 V after selling at 10 U- -

Hales totalled 11X5, 0f which 450 were
at the session. In Kan Francisco sugars
were again . Hawaiian Commer
cial advanced u eighth to 48 V; llono- -

kaa declined a quarter to B'ii Oahu
iroppeil a d l Ui r to -- H, and Olaa lost
TuohiIhv'h gain of au eighth to 13,

NEW
GET

To ri ixc their instructions in their
new rank an, tn i;et their assignments
to ilul v nineteen ne Iv appointed sec
ond lieutenants reported to Colonel
Irons, at Kurt Hhu'ter yesterday lliorn- -

illlf. Tile lif III' Hide:
Haul Altiiinn, Frank Krazier, ("ieorgc

Neuiniller, Italpli .1. Kreii.-h- , Walter
t'hristeiiMiu, l.m-iu- A. Miller, Loe Co
lieu, Kiiene It i iillioiiu. Charles John-
son, Theodore .1. .Ma jewski; Clu.vbourue
M. Kciirnev, J n in, -- .lohnsou, Stanley
Sattcrthwuite, .1. Wilkcuson, John
J. Jlnffv. I'eter I. drove. Allwrt

Hugene ll Met'lellun, nlid Jo
seph W. tiates. - ' '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY. JULY 13,

OLD A7M CRIME SHADES KID
VIRTUE SO FAR THIS YEAR

Some of the Rounds Crime Land
Wallops Inflicting

'ment Game Youngsters

MONTANA BINGHAM

HAS SMALL DROP

Gains

LIEUTENANTS
INSTRUCTIONS

act' result that all but the most com
! "'"aplaee concluniona, such as are mat

tern of common .knowledge, must Ik
rmei out, ana tne table, lor purpose,
of information, becomes worthless.

However, dolna the best that raa be
done with the material at hand, on the
basis of comparison already Indicated.

M appears that we are not more chaste

'math ,niniii...t.n... a .1 ..L A 1:1..
nature were represented by fifty four
arrcsta and thirty-one- . convictions this
year aa against forty-seve- n arrests and
thirty-on- e convictions for the corre-
sponding period (theoretical) last year.
in lice manner, .the other significant

j beading for the two periods may be

"""nwu louowei
The right By Bounds

Assault and battery: 1010, .125 ar
reata and 11 convictions: 1917. 293 ar
rests and 129 convictions. Kid Virtue's.
round. - ;

Burglary: 1916, eighteen arrests and
nine convictions; 1917, aeventeeu ar
rests and eleven convictions. Uvea
round. , '.

City ordinaacea; '1916, 13.1 arrests
and 112 convictions; 1917, ninety-si- ar-
rcsta and eighty-si- x conviction's. Kid
Virtue 'a round.

Drunkenness: ' 1916. 270 arrests and
257 convictions 3917, 2.11 arrests and
212 eonvictions. Virtue's round.

Kmbexxleiaent: 1916, twenty four ar
rests and aine convictions; 1917, sixteen
arrests and four convictions. Virtue '
round by a large margin.

Oamblingr 1916, 9M4 arrests and 899
convictions; 1917. 1067 arrests and 94:i
convictions. Old Kaa Crime's round
by a shade,

Heedless driving: 1016, sixty-nin-

arrests and ' twenty-ni- x eonvictions;
1917, eighty-on- e arrests and thirty-si-

convictions. Old .Man Crime 's round
again. (A second' in the Kid 'a corner
yells that there were more ears this
year.) ' --

Liquor selling without license: 1916,
forty-fiv- e arrests and tbirty-nin- ;

1917, forty-eigh- t arrests and
thirty-liv- e conviction. ven round.

Lottery (cbe fa): 1016, seventy five
arrcsta and aixty-thre- e convictions:
1917, sixty-nin- e arrests and sixty seven
convictions. Crime' round on actual
punishment administered.

Opium in possession: 1916, sixty-si-

arrest and sixty-thre- e convictions;
1917,-- sixty aevea arrest and. sixty-seve- n

convictions. Crime's round by a
shade. -

Under th rules of this club, no deci
sion i given by the referee. All fights
are perpetual, to a finish somewhere in
eternity.'

Forbidden To Go To

Movies, Young Girl

Tries ToM Self

Refused permission to attend tht
movies or to have ' a youthful sweet
heart, Helen BuriloUT, fourteen-year-ol-

Russian girl, tired of life yesterday
and swallowed poison.

Khe was found unconscious oa the
floor of ber home by her
brother. He ran several blocks to hit
mother's place of employment to notify
her that "sister is dead."

The girl was given treatment at the
emergency hospital by Dr. Ayer. She
will recover. '.

.

The BurilofT home is on Punchbowl
Street, near King. The girPa mot

banned further pleasure
jannts to the motion picture snows in
order to cut short Helen's first to
mnnce. The double deprival prompted
the girl to seek death.

FIELDHiOF

.
THAT CITY DEFICIT

Au audit of the city auditor's books
(is in progress, with II. Gooding Field

doing the work and the Democratic
central committee paying the bills.
Mr. Field expects to know within two

! weeks whether there U a deficit or not.
There never bos been aay doubt In

tho mind of the city auditor that there
is a delicit, but his figures have bee
disputed by the supervisors. Accord-
ingly the status of the city' finances
has ranged in various statement from
a minus quantity of IS5.000 to email
surplus. ' '.

,"

INJURED BY AUTOMOBILE
Yako Glaskonas, Russian, was given

treatment at the emergency hospital
yesterday for a fractured right arm.
He was struck by an automobile near
Pier 17. The driver disappeared and
the number of the machine was not
secured. The injured man stated that
the driver of thn car waa a Japanese
and that he will be able to identify
the man.

PULMOTOR AT OUTRIGGER
The pulinotor which waa formerly

at the MounaMs now at the commis-
sary of. the Outrigger Club and is
ready for instant use at any time.

CoiiMileralile interest in the appara-
tus has been showa recently and i a
number of members have learned to
use it. Anyone wishing to learn to
use it msy spnly to one of the follow-
ing who will gladly initiate him:
Joseph Htickuev. F. C. Mightoa, C. 8.
Havis. Judge' P. I,. Weaver, H. E.
Mnrsh, W. J MucNeil. Instruction ia
free. 'je.-- .wt--

JAPANESE REALLY

mmcutis
PREACHERSVORD

Doctor MacCauley Who Has Liv-

ed In Nippon For Twenty-heig- ht

Years Visiting Here

SAYS POLITICAL CRISIS DUE

IN T0KI0 NOW AT ANY TIME

4ge Old Combat Between People
and So-call- ed Upper Classes
Is Fast Coming To a Head

German . influence among military
and certain scholarly classes of Japan
haa been exceptionally great, because
many of the leading Japanese have re-

ceived the) r education from Germans
Germany, but the main strength and

upport of the Japanese government
not but decidedly

and This is
the belief of Rev. Clny MacCauley,
vho has been intimately associated
with the Japanese people for twenty-eigh- t

years, and who arrived from the
Orient oa the Ecuador yesterday, to
pend a vacation of a couple of mouths

In the Inlands.
Doctor MaeCsnlry la the Tokio rep- -

esentativ of the American Unitarian
Association of Boston, not aa a leader
it any particular denomination bnt as
Ail advisor to the movement, which ii
ympathetie in all directions of bet
erment. He was also first

and acting president for two years
if the International Press Association
of Japaa, aa organisation formed for
he purpose, of bringing together au
'oreica correspondents.
land Off in China

In commenting on the Chinese aitua-'ioa- ,

the doctor nld he believed that
Tapaa would let China work out her
iwn aalvatioa and only where vital in
terests of Japan are affected will ahe
in any way interfere. ' As far aa he can
tee, the Japanese have ao policy toward
'Thina which other nations need cri- -

'icise, and ia hi belief, the upper and
ffieial Japanese .classes would rather

'orfeit almost etything than loae the
friendship of the United States. He
Vas" talked with, one official who
as In aay way 'shown signs f rirrita-tton- ,

and 'believes the J apa nee as a
Whore will be patient and work te the
itmoet in- the fartherance of peaceful
elation. '

"There is a great deal of political
strife in Japan at the present time,"
aid Doctor MaoCsuley, "and under-

neath it all. 4 a question which baa
Seen - strugglidg-- for an answer for
'weaty-nv- e year. o.Tbat question is:
hall Japan hava a genuine constitu- -

Monal party government or shall it
emain nnder th' direction of a small

Troup of men who have been respon-ilbl- e

for the present imperial restora-ion- t

In( other words, shall the govern-
ment be a ministry appointed nomin
ally by the Kmpcror. and responsible
O'the Kmperor,..or. shall. tbi: govern-rren- l

be a ministry appointed by the
tsoiperor la answer to the demands
nade by the majority in parliament t
Ministry Dependent on People

"The present ministry claim that it
la independent of all party movements,
that it ie the Emperor 'a choice and
therefore can remain in office at his
pleasure. Despite all thia the fact
remains that whichever anawer ia pro
laimed. Japan haa progressed to such
n extent that ne ministry can long en- -

lure unless the people are baek of it.
The Terauchi ministry claim to be au- -

nenor to party rule, yet they have en- -

'isted the support of the Beiyukal. The
time will come when party government
win rule and that time is not far on."

Rev. Doremus Heudder ie doing a
most praise-worth- work in Tokio,
where he is minister of the Union
Church, said the doctor, He is seek-
ing now to build a church which will
have a relationship to all Christian
movements in Japan. Many Honolu-'an- s

have contributed generously to the
building fund and it ii the belief that
if this church is secured it will be one
it the best possible means for com-
mending Christianity aa auch, free from
ectsrisnism.
"Doctor Hcuddor Is interested in a

number of philanthropic and social bet-
terment movements in Japaa," Rever-
end MacCauley said, "and probably
will become a prominent factor in the
oromotion of a better life for tbe cou-
ntry."

Doctor MacCauley will sail for the
Volcano this week, where he will re-
main for a mouth visiting Prof. J. A.
J8B' J'- -
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GUARD OFFICERS TO

TAKE EXAMINATIONS

Officers of the national guard who arc
serving with temporary appointment!
will soon have to undergo examination
fo test their fitness for their grade, ac
ording to a statement Issued from
nurd headquarters yesterday morning

Thia examination throw much heav;
work upon the shoulders of Genera1
Johnson, commanding the guard aui'
upon ('apt. William Wayne, assistant t
the adjutant general, A board cou
isting of a medical officer, a regulai

arni.v otticer and a guard officer wil
nouduvt tbe examinations.

LICENSE RECEIPTS
SHOW INCREASE

lieceipts from municipal licenses for
the current fiscal period amounted yes-
terday to :;fl,7Stl, which la $2302 more
than collections last year tor tbe cor
rrspouding first seven days. Moreover
there are still a number of delinquents
who will be prosecuted, if they do not
pay up within th neit two day of
grace allowed by D. (.. Conkling, the
citv treasurer. Those found guilty lust
year were fined (10, in addition to
their license fee. ..'-- . .
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BIG TEIIIIIS MEET

TO BE HELD HERE

DUIJGFEBRUARY

A. L Castle Explains Some of the
Plans of the Bere- -, 1

tania Club ,

Some of the plana of the Bcretania
Teania Club for the 1917' Carnival
tourney were told by A. L.' Castl at
a meeting of ' the directors of the
chamber of commerce veeterday after-
noon. Th meeting waa called to con-

sider the holding of the Caraival next
year, aa tbe Carnival directors bad re-

quested expressions of opinion from the
th loading organisation ot th city.

Mr. Castle, dealt r largely .with the
Caraival in ita bearing upon the Bcre-
tania Club' tourney, which haa been
sanctioned by the. National Lawn Ten-
nis Association and included in tbe
list of tournament issued by the as-
sociation early this year. Particularly
he wished to emphasise that the ten-la- y

tourney, beginning February tf,
would be held regardless of what ac-
tion was take a to the Carnival, evea
though the Carnival itself were cut to
one day, aa has Iteen suggested.
Want kfaurlce McLooghlln

Tbe club proposes to bring tennis
itsrs here from the mainland to corn-pet- .

: Maurice Mclaughlin ia one of
those who is desired. Last Carnival's
play waa splendid, soma of the fastest
playera of America being here. The
Manila tournament, in which - they
played, came at a time that fitted in
well with that of Honolulu, as they
topped here on their way back to the

Statee. '.',-,-

Tbe club intends to go ahead with it
arrangement, Mr. Castle said, particu-
larly in view of the receipt of a com-

munication from the war department,
whioh urged that no measure be taken
to drop athletics but instead that tbey
be maintained. Letters pf the same
import have been sent to 'associations
a the Mates and follow in general the

suggestion of President - Wilson, Gen-

eral Wood and other prominent A mer-ioan- a

that the young men of America
keep their bodies in trim through ath-
letics. '

Proceed To Bed Cross
The proceeds of the tourney will be

(iven te the , Red Cross, Mr. Castle
taid,' a requested by th national as-
sociation,

The tennis tourney and swimming
meet, for It la presumed, that on will
be held during the Carnival, would of-

fer a good ' nucleus about 'which to
group other athletic events, such as a
field meet, baseball and other sports,
inch a policy doubtless would meet
with the approval of the people, sinse
it is the expressed wish of tbe Presi-
dent that athletic be continued, and
would offer something to replace such
usual Carnival features aa might be
dropped.

ASSERT PENNER USES

THAT "EMERY BALL"

PORTLAND, June 27 Tbey are do-

ing Herb l'enner exceptional honor by
accusing him of using the "emory
hall." Whenever a pitcher gets so
good that this alibi is given, be ought
to feel highly complimented.

Here i.i what one Oakland critic had
to any after l'enner woe from Oak-
land last week. This was before Pen-nc- r

started both (Sunday games, fail-
ing to last in either one of them;

"The Oakland pluyers are thorough-
ly convinced that Pitcher Penner, of
the Beavers, was working the old
emery ball on them Wednesday, and
they have evidence in a ball which
ihs a deep cut in it made by emery
paper. Roxy Middleton was first to
can Del Howard's attention to the
illegal delivery, and Roxy had rea-
son. He missed a third strike by
hree feet. Tbe ball was sent to How-

ard and was found to have been d

to beat the band. Other Oak-
land players made a kick; having been
tipped off by the ljs Angeles athletes
that tbe emery bull was being used by
Penner. The best evidence that there
was something unusual doing is the
fact that Billy Lee came home from
second on a couple of passed ball in
the first frame. Catcher Baldwin had
oo more idea of where the ball was
coming than tbe kaiser bus of what
is going tu happen to him after the
war, "

MISS BJURSTEDT WINS
THE WOMEN'S SINGLES

AND MIXED DOUBLES

PHILADELPHIA, June 23 As pre-
dicted, Miss Molla Bjurstedt added two
more lawn tenuis honor to her long
list today when she won tbe women's
singles and the mixed doubles in the
women's patriotic lawn tennis tourna-
ment of the United Htatns on the courts
of the Philadelphia Cricket Club, This
gave her a clean sweep for tbe tourua-nieut- ,

as she had won iu the womeu's
doubles yesterday,

In the singles Miss Bjurstedt de-
feated Miss Muriou Vunderboef of New
York two set to oue, 6 0, 8 2.
Miss Bjurstedt 's game was hardly up to
her best olavinir. esneeisllv In tha Ant
set. Misa Vamlerhoef played up to her
wmi. one useu a euop stroke to ad-
vantage, e,spcciall io the first set.

CHAMPION RED SOX

DOVfw THE TIGERS;

CLEVELAND CLIMBS

No Games Played By National
League Teams In the '

Eastern Cities- -

AMERICAN LEAOTJB
Won l.ot IVt

'tiles go , , . , 4H 1W .B--

Boston ...... 4.1 to .em
New York... xt .A-V-

Cleveland . . 41 jwu
tielnrtl ..... Wt JtT .411.1

hln1s no 4;i .411
l'hUsitelilila w 4:1 . .3m
Ht. l.ouls .,. 40 .378

NATIONAL LEAOTJB
r : . v Won Lost ' Pet

New York 4"i Xi '

I'Mlsrfe.liihla JW 211 .'KIT

rtiieinnati .... :t ; - m
Kt. Louis KM M .614
ChlcBKO ...i.... ...... 41 V W .Bt.1
Brooklyn .11 ' .17 ..43"
Bostna ....... '40 . .40.-- )

I'lttsliurgU 43 .48

None of the four National League
game scheduled for,the Eastern cities
yesterday was pluyed. Bad weather
evidently' waa general. Cincinnati aad
New. York had ' to postpone their big
smash. - , .'.

In the American Boston won from
Detroit, 1 to 0, and gained one-hal- f

gume on the White 8oz, who did not
piny New York at Chicago, Cleveland
defeated Washington, 3 to. 0, and ii
close on the heels of the ' third-plac- e

Yankees, who have only a three point
lead. Detroit dropped below .500 by
losing to Boston.' Philadelphia, which
went out of Inst place Tuesday by beat-
ing 8t. Louis, won again, yesterday.
These gnme were the first, of the new
series. The Athletic ar seventeen
points behind Washington, which I in
third place, and are aiiteen points
ahead of the Browne.

The American haa three distinct
groupings, the White and Red Hoi hav-
ing great leads over all other teams,
New York, Cleveland and. Detroit be-

ing bunched and Washington, Philadel-
phia and Kt. Louis following at the end.
For a team to pass from on of these
groupings to another this late in the
season will be difficult and will require
some fast plnv.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National Leagu

No games played; bad weather.
American League

At Cleveland Cleveland 3, Washing-
ton 0.

At Detroit Boston 1, Detroit 0,
At Kt. Louis Philadelphia 13, SL

Loui 3. v ?

Beavers Down San Francisco In

Second Game Angels De-

feat Salt Lake

COAST LEAGUE
Won IVt.

Kan Francisco .. OH 40 .03
Halt Lake .... .. .VI M:t
lia AuceUs . . . . 48 47 ..ior.
Oakland .. 47 to .4HS
Portland .. oa 50 .4.-.-

T

Veruou .. 40 .417

The Portland Beavers won another
game from Han Francisco at Portland
yesterday, 2 to 1. I.' is Angeles, which
beat Salt Lake Tuesday, won again
yesterday, T to 1; but Vernon lost to
Oakland, 2 to ti. after winning Tues-
day.

The Beavers arc playing good ball
these days. They are 1H6 point be
hlud the Heals. One week ago today
they were 17J points behind. On the
the whole the Coast league appears to
be tightening up slowly.
Yesterday's Results

At Portland Portlund 2, San Fran
cisco 1.

At Oakland Oakland fl, Veruon 2.
At Los Angeles I. os Angeles 7, Salt

Luke 1.

HAVE ASSIGNMENTS

Recently Promoted Officers Or-

dered To Report To Companies.

POUT HH AFTER, July 11 The fol
lowing named second lieutenants liave
been attached to the companies stuted,
pending their departure for the Htate
on the first transport.

Lieutenant Altman will be assistant
to the Kegimental Adjutant.

Lieutenant Fraizier, attached to C
Co., Third Engineera. ,

Liautenaut C'hristenson, to' L Co., Hob-ou-

Infantry.
Lieutenant Miller, to E Co., Hcuoud

Infantry.
I.ieutcnunt Cohen, assistant to the

regimental supply officer.
Lieutenant Calhoun, attached to B

Co., Hecond Infantry.
Lieutenant Chas. Johnson, attached

to I Co. Hceond Infuntry.
Lieutenant Majewski, attached to C

Co.. Second Infantry.
Hcrgeant James Y. Flaherty, Com-

pany C, Second Infantry, ha been
made First Sergeant Of that company,
following the promotion of the former
first soigeaiit, Peter L. Grove to be
second lieutenant in the Regular Army.

--r

SINN FEINER ELECTED
TO IRISH PARLIAMENT

(Associated Press By 9. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service) '

LONDON, July II Professor Dcv.
ara of Dublin University, a Sinn Fei-ne- r,

lies been elected to parliament for
East (flare, over a Nationalist, by a
vote of 0015 to 2035. ,
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Royal Cook Bowk, 000 Reel pt. sent '
free if sond nsme and address to Boom
108, Hawaiian Trust Bldg., Honolulu,
or Royal .Baking , Powdor Co. New .

York City.'- ' "'
.. ':, '.,.

Castle &Cooke
umitcd,...'-

suqab factors. shippino ajd
: commission merchants

insurance agents,
Ewa Plantation Company
' Wailoku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

" Apokaa Bngar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company'- '

. Wailawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis '

Bsbeock k Wilcox Company v

Green's Fuel Ecounraiser Comiaay
Chas. C. Moor A Co engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
, IOTO XZSZN KAISHA .

INDEPENDENCE
When once yoq ar acquainted

wlth'th feeling of Independence
that a bank account will flv you'
yoo trill never again go back to th
wivys of ths long stocking purs. ' '

We offer you tha . ttrongMt and
most trustworthy banking facilities
for both your checking and ' yoox
savings accounts. ; ',

Toa but know . positively that
TOUR MONET IS SATE WITH US

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Tort Sts,. Honolulu

CANADIAN-PACIF- IC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIu LINE OT STEAMERS
from Montreal to IJverpool,
London and Glasgow via tbe

CANADIAN-PACin- RAILWAT
and St. Lawrence Rout

riliS SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

and
THE AL.1SKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By th popular "Princess"
Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. II. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU fcTBEET

Genl Agents, 'Canadian-Pacifi- c Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU,' T. 11.'

Commission Merchants

Sugar lactors
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd,

f,Ai Apokn eJuga C.,. Ltd."J J '

Fultoa Iron Works of St. Louis
Hlake Kteaiu Pumps

; Western Centrifugals f

Babrork A Wilcox Builrra
Green's Fuel Econumiscr-Mars-

Steam Pump
Matsoo Navigation Co.'
Plautere' Line Shipping Co.
Kehula Sugar Co. v.

BUSINESS CARDS,

HONOLULU
chinery'of ekery ,duription made te
order. .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEBXY

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at tbe Postofflce of Honolulu,

T. IT., a ser ond-l- a matter )
SUBSCRIPTION BATES;

'For Year i J2.00
P Year (foreign) ..... 5.00
Vsvshl ii. J,rm

CHARLES S. CRANE : ; Mauagei


